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,E BETWEEN REBEL AND 
ERAL CHIEFS MAY BRING PE ACE

FOREIGN MINISTER 
DENIES SENDING OF 
NOTES BY

STORM-CENTER

, «►
WITH’. I

CE OflN SIGHT
. r-irs of Wounded Soldiers 
Both Sides Reach Hospitals 
" i n  Mexico City

Thr An'eelaleil l»re«i«»
^ffCRUZ, Dec. 21.—Impression 
lent for several days that Huerta 
Sanchez rebels would compose 
differences with the Obregonlsts 

ground Friday by newspaper,
, that General Sanche* and 

tor Rafel Zubarnn Gapnian had 
to Espcranza to confer with 

I leaders In the states of Puebla 
Oaxaca relative to peace. 
t Esperanza conference It is 
red may have been in progress 
several days between leaders of 
opposing factions.

Wounded Reach Capital.
N ANTONIO, Dec. 21.—First 
of wounded soldiers from the 

].delds of San Marcos and Puebla 
reached the city of Mexico and 
been placed in mllitury hospitals 

treatment, according to advices 
•d here. The wounded men in-1 
' both rebels and federnls who 
abandond on the battlefields by 
comrades when the rebels with- 
after brisk action.
K ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 21.— 
rts fruin Mexico City received 

San Antmiiu Light indiente thut 
attle for possession of Puebla, 
bel stronghold is in progress, 
ral Villareal commanding ti,000 
is holding the city and is defend- 1 
it against the attacks by two, 

lei, one under the commund of | 
sident Obregon and the other' 
mnndid by General Muzalan.

Pistol And Whiskey 
Cost This Man $110
I t l v  T h f  ^ M i w l i i l f i l  I ' r e x x l

ANNISTON, Ala., Dec. 21.—A 
pistol reposing beneath his left 
urm, n quart fruit jnr half-filled 
with whisky—the first half hav
ing produced the effect commonly 
known as “drunk,” got \V. J. 
Moore, a Muscadine, Cleburne 
county man, in trouble with the 
polire here Tuesday, the defendant 
being fined $110 and costs under 
three chnrgcs in the police court. 

He was sentenced on the triple 
charge of being drunk in n public 

place, cnrrylng n concealed wea
pon and violation of the prohibition 
inw.

Says Government Knows Nothing of 
Document—Wants Matter To Be 

A rbitrated

MOSCOW, Dec. 21.—Foreign Minis
ter Tehitcherin issued a statement 
Friday denying thut the Russian 
soviet government had ever sent any 
documents to American workers’ 
party or hnd ever had any connection 
with it whatsoever. If such documents 
exist, the statement declares, they 
are forgeries, the authenticity of 
which Russia would like to submit 
to arbitration.

DAWES IS OFFERED 
POSITION AS HEAD 
OFFICIAL OF MEET

Germany Applies To United 
Stales For Financial Aid To 

Stuvc off Starvation of 
People

( H r  T h r  A u n r l n l n l  I ' r c x x )  
PARIS, Dec. 21.—The repara

tion commission Friday morning 
decided to offer to Charles G. 
Dawes of the United States, the 
presidency of tile committee 
which is to examine Germany’s 
finances.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—The 
state department’s charges of revolu
tionary Soviet propaganda in the 
United States startled diplomatic cir
cles here, launched the new Senate 
upon its first debate over foreign af
fairs, and resulted in a promise of 
furthi r disclosures that will bring the 
whole problem of Russiu once more 
into review before the American pub
lic.

Assail Hughes’ Disclosure.
Sncutors who repeatedly huvo urg

ed formal recognition of the Soviet 
regime in Uusctu started the senate 
debate by assailing Secretary Hughes’ 
disclosure of Soviet "instructions” for 
a movement designed to ruise the tied 
flag over the White House. Doth 
Senator Rnruh, Republican, Idaho, 
and Senator Norris, Republican, Ne-| 
hraskaf openly charged there was no 
proof of such activities, and although! 
no general reply came fro adminis-: 
'.ration quarters, Senator Lodge of: 
Massachusetts, the Republican floor! 
leader, announced that a sweeping 
inquiry intr* the entire* Russian ques-j 
lion would he undertaken by the for-j 
cigit relations committee.

Reserve Ammunition.

JEWELRY SHOP ON 
SANFORD AVENUE 
ROBBED THURSDAY
Thieves Get Away With a Haul of 

$1,000 of Watches, Rings And 
Other Valuables

FOX CASE C 0 6 T 0  JURY THURSDAY 
TO BEGIN DELIBERATING FRIDAY

—♦

Watches, jewelry and other valu
ables to the value of approximately; 
$1,000 were stolen from the jewelry 

.shop of A. J. Coulter on Sanford 
i Avenue sometime Thursday night, it 
! was announced Friday by the* sheriff s 
; office.

The thieves made their entrance to 
tlie shop by way of u reur window, 
it is said, removing two of the window j 
panes. The thieves ovidentally know 
the lay of the ground because of the 
fact that the safe in which the jew
elry was kept, was not forcibly open- 
eel but was opened by the combina- 

I lion. It was said by the sheriff's 
office, however, that Coulter stateil 
that he wasn’t  sure thut he locked 
the salt when Ire left the shop Thura-j

Rev. Lee W. Heaton of Fort 
Worth, Tex., now in New York 
City, will be tried for heresy be
fore the House of Bishops. Oth
er clergymen have rallied to Ida 
support.

Prisoners May Kick 
Out Says Sheriff

(Hr The A»«MM-ln(ril 
GRAND RAI’IDS, Mich., Dee. 

21.—Sheriff W. L. Smith declared, 
supporting a movement by the 
Citizens’ League, that u new coun
ty jail is an immediate necessity.

Though deploring the practice 
of confining in the same cell both 
prisoners awaiting trial and those 
convicted, the rdieriff asserted that 
he sees no method of avoiding 
such conditions in the present Jail. 

“Almost any one who cares to 
kick a foot through the walls of 

the building can escape,” he added.

AGED RESIDENT OF

[CAUTION IS TAKEN J1Y THE 
i COURT

F O X  I s T iUARDED
Hundreds of Persons Crowd 

; Court room And Corridors To 
Hear Outcome ol The

! Famous Trial

■lay night.
Whoever the tlrieves were they hnd «  » v r A I ) l \  n i C C  A T  

a knowledge of the value of watches, V  \  | \ V  I IK  J I  f \  1i because of the fuct that some of the' h J f U . l l  V I I * / .  MIMRaKJ . . 
watches that were of small value, were 
left on u box in tlie rear of tlie shop 
it is said.

Sheriff C. M. Hand was notified of
■ DAUGHTER’S HOME

the robbery and he and his deputies W. W. Stapler, Sr., 
made u complete survey of the situa-* Home of Ills Daughter J 
lion he said. No arrests have been Short Illness
made u:> yet in connection with this 
case but Mr. Hand wait hopeful thut

Succumbs 
After a

Short Illness

At

REPUBLIC MAY BE
SET UP IN GREECE

e dainu and counter-cinims of 
oppoiing factions in Mcxicp, still 
e impossible any exact appraisal 
the prevailing situation. Euch 
is claiming successes for its arms 
each is denying ns untrue ’tilts 
ial declarations of the other. 
i an instance of these conflicting 
i the revolutionists assert they 
been victorious over the federal 

cs in the chief area of hostilities 
and southeast of Mexico City und 
are in a position formally to nd- 
e upon the capital, while from 
rnment sources comes the state- 
t that not alone have the De La 
rta'troops been defeated hut are 
g driven back toward Vera Crux, 
which point they began their nd- 

e with Mexico City its chief ob- 
ive.

Reports Radiy Delayed, 
ere is practically no news rc- 
ing the situation in other pnrts 

he republic than the zone between 
capital and the Gulf of Mexico, 

h reports as are creeping in across 
American border nre badly delay

Revolutionary advices reaching 
ales tell of the capture by the 
is of Puerta Mexico, southeast of 
a Cruz ,on the Gulf of Mexico 
of Acapulco, on the Pacific in the 

of Guerrero. Both these towns 
reported several days pgo as 

ing fallen into the hands of the 
lzt Huerta faction.

PARIS, Dec. 21.—Germany’s 
application for authorization to 
pledge its resources us a guaran
tee for n good loan from the 
United States, was referred by 
the reparation commission Fri
day to the home government of 
the various delegates.

At the same time it was decided 
that the commission's committee 
on guarantees should make a 
thorough investigation as to the 
food situation in Germany/

Bicycle Stolen.
Admiral Coandouriotis Assumes 

Regency of County—Oath 
Twin By IMastLas

J. Hugh Tillis, who operates n mark-. ‘ -  .A* 
et on Sanford Avenue adjoining the } :
Jewelry store uf Coulter, reported to . . .

( I l l  ' I ' h r  .1 n o o r  In ( f i t  l ' r r a * >
ATLANTA, Dec. 21.—Hundreds of 

persons were in the court room and 
In the corridors of the coutt huild- 
ind Friday uwuting the verdict in 
tlie case of Philip K. Fox, former 
kina editor, charged with murder of 

i William S. Coburn, klan attorney.
Tlie jury took the ca^e* Thursday 

night but did not begin deliberating 
j until Friday.

Every caution is tuksn against 
j possible disorder. A heavy guard 
that has been maintained through
out the trial was increased. Fox is 
kept in mi outer room under n heavy 
guard until the jury reports.

--------  it
( l l»  T h e  . ( M i i r l u t r i l  I ' r r v u t

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 21.—The 
ease of Philip K. Fox. Ku Klux Klan 
edilm, chargtd with the murder of 
William S. Coburn, u klnn attorney, 
was given to tlie jury at 10:21 o’clock 
Thursday night.

Fox shot Coburn in the latter’s
afternoon at the home of his daughter,
Mis. Stanford with whom he had been 

ffijf,ng for a month. His body wns. office on the afternoon of Novem-

(|!> The .V»»nelnlril I'rrxnl
ATHENS, Dec. 21.—Admiral Coun- 

douriotis lias assumed the regency 
At the same time it was disclosed | Greece.

jewelry .
the police Friday that a brand new,

......................i be
per

was eating breakfast. The wheel, lit 
raid, was valued at $55.

gbt hack to this city Thursday her 5. The sluyer was arrested as 
night. ' he (led from the office nnd imme-

Stonier had not been in good dir.tcly placed in jail. The defense 
Dayton bicycle which he owns, was . ‘ ..j ‘ .■ , |l0 foW years but contends Fox wuj insane at the time
stolen iron, h.a front porch while he \cf\  Santor„ several weeks

ago f ir Tampa he seemed to be in 
fairly good health. He is said to have 
suffered one or two sick spell.) while 
there and on Wednesday afternoon 
died a Tor having been seriously ill 
for two or three days.

_____  Mr. Stapler with his wife came to
, u, T!„. I 'rn i) Sanford about two years ago und had under u strong guard. There was no

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Henry Ford been making hi* liojpe with his soil,; demonstration us he passed through
eactionnry Clark Stapler. Prior to his residence the spectators.

* here, hr had lived for many years in | Judge Howard announced that in 
Valdosta, (*u. Because of his, ill the event the jury reached a verdict 
h -d th  It* laid *’ot been abel to on-1 Thuizduy night he would not receive 
gage in active business. it until U o’clock Friday morning.

.Mr. Stapler was it member of tlu- In his instructions to the jury Judge 
Presbyterian OmiT-h und tbok a treat Howard paid particular attention to 
:erl of interest in church work. Be-, the rules of law applying to the sanl- 
foro he suffered from ill health, he ty, or insanity, of a defendant. He

lections and
aWr<foh-

Democrats Are Opposed 
To Mellon’s T a x -P la  n
Senator Simmons of North Carolina 

Serves Notice On Senate That 
Party Won't Stand For It.

that the state department had nddi 
tion&l ammunition in reserve for the 
expected battle over recognition. In 
co-operation with the department of 
justice, Secretary Hughes has been 
collecting evidence that he believes 
will establish beyond doubt the direct 
responsibility of Moscow for a well 
defined movement to undermine the 
government of the United States.

Whether the house will take up the 
question through nn inquiry by its

Ford Characterized As 
Reactionary By HopkinsColonel Plastirns of the military 

directorate administered the oath to 
the new regent at tl o’clock Thursday 
evening in the presence of the Holy 
Synod and members of the cabinet.

It is possible that a republic may churucti rize.l as "a 
be proclaimed in the next few iIhvs of the first water” for his assertion 
if the movement begun by General that he intends to support President 
Pangalo*. military governor of Ath- Co inc-.ge in i, statement issued Thurs- 
ens and the extremist leader of the ,|^y |,y J. \ . Hopkins, chairman
Republican party, continues to gain „f ihe committee of -IK. 
headway. Pangulos threatens week- • (Kovd’o) nnnou.iceme.it comes

of the killing. No statement was 
made to tlie jury oy the defendant, 
hi., counsel announcing he still was 
mentally unbalanced.

immediately after jury returned, 
couit recessed until D o’clock Friday 
morning.

Fox was taken from tlie court room

eat revolutionary government

(hint Fedcrals Defeated.
•ALVESTON, Tex., Dec. 21.—De- 
t of Mexican federal forces under 

Andrew Alniunznn after eight 
r:i lighting at n point between 
•bla and San Martin Texmolucan 
<i at Vera Cruz nt midnight Thurs- 
reported iti an official dispatch 
J at Vera Cruz at midnight Wed- 
ilny night and received here Thurs- 
" by Adolofo Jimenez, rebel agent. 
The llucrtistns captured three ma
ne guns, nioro thnn .‘100 prisoners 
<1 picked up two hundred more 
until J and dead, the advices state, 
is victory places the rebel forces 
position to start a formal advance 
Mexico City, the message adds, 
lard fighting is in progress nt Api- 
o. an important railroad point 
ich is being menaced on all sides.

WASHINGTON, Dec. *21.—Notice 
was served in the Senate Friday by 
Senator Simmons, of North Carolina, 
that there will be Democratic opposi
tion to what he characterized ns Sec
retary Mellon’s "millionaire tnx" pro
gram. At the same time he said the 
Democrats would support the sol
diers’ bonus.

Mr. Simmons iA the ranking Dem
ocrat on the finance committee, which 
will handle both of these pieces of 
iegislntoin. He declared the Demo
crats on that Committee would vote 
to cut off taxes, “but not in the way 
Mr. Mellon ami the millionaires, and 
the profiteers want to take them off.” 
He declared specifically for reduc
tions in the rates of small incomes 
nnd for repeal of the so-called nuis
ance taxes.
Committee Consederatlon Proceeds.

toreign affairs committee was not end munlfesttlons ugainst the Pron; , ».* n Isoon :,u«l wiil be n i.» tl.e
indicated, although a resolution was 
joferred to the committee upno its 
introduction Thiupdry.by^lLcgreaaaUi 
tivc Britten, Fcpubllthn,'Illinois, call
ing upon the secretary of state and 
the attorney general for. data and 
information in their possession on 
Soviet activities and propaganda in 
this country.

The vehicle for the senate foreign 
will be a resolution by Senator Borah 
urging that President Coolidge ex
tend recognition to the Russian Sov
iet government. In addition to the 
data gathered by the state anil jus
tice departments, the committee 
doubtless will henr the testimony of 
several senators who visited Russia 
during the recess of congress nnd will 
take whatever other measures ap- 
penr necessary to develop fully both 
sides of the nrgument.

Rollins Alumni Will
Attend Meet January 3

ill. The »««oelnleil
HOLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER 

PARK. Dec. 2 lt—(Special)—Alumni 
of Rollins College who are planning

by Col. t’lnstiras and Premier 
(UmaMiis that.li^y.

“ poWJV t » the republicans 
he now claims leadership, 
the success in the recent e 

M. Papnnuntu.viios ,!cnd 
Dcmocrtic party, ia counselling mod
eration. He declares he does not want 
the Republicans to assume power be
fore the meeting of the constituent 
assenibl”. which has been fixed for 
early in January.

The press of the Liberals, led by 
Gen. Dnnglis, one of the Venizeliast 
revolutionary generals, is urging the 
Republicans to take charge of the 
government, now that the extrcmcists 
have succeeded in expelling the king, 
because no Liberal cab'net, not even 
Venzeios himself, desires the mili
tary element at its elbow.forcing de
cisions. Some of the Republican pa
pers openly attack Venizelos, declar
ing that his return is not desired, 
while Admiral Hndjikirinkos, one of 
the five member.! of the Greek revo
lutionary committee, reviles Veni- 
zelos, counselling him to remnin in 
Paris.

Tlie same papers attack Premier

proclamation of Coolidge as sate, Mr. Stapler ia .•.urviail hy bis wife, 
‘ sounds like political fundamental-* f»«r sons, two -laughters and a broth-

As Senator Simmons was outlining! (o ntten<l the annual meeting of (bv1 Gonatns for his moderate natitude

Ism.
Mr. Hopkins declared that a con

siderable following which stood ready 
to back Mr. Ford in the event eh had 
“pledged himself to progerssive is
sues," now would be given to "some 
candidate whoso progressivcism is a 
matter of proven record."

Rumania Turns Eagerly 
To The Oil Possibilities

Jr., und (.'lark Stapler of this city, 
John Stapler who is in the U. S. Navy 
and Frank Stapler of Valdosta. His 
daughters nre: Airs. Stnforil of
Tampa and Mrs. May of Jacksonville. 
His brother is Dr. Maury Stapler of 
Mucon, Ga.

Illy Tin* \»«»H.ylril I 'lm jl

Koretz Tried To Buy 
The Yacht Spec jacks

his position, the house ways and 
means committee proceeded with con
sideration of the administration pro
visions of the treasury’s tax bill un
der a program calling for n tempor- 
nrj- shelving of the soldiers’ bonus 
until house Republicans in party con
ference after thd holiday recess have 
decided whether a bonus measure is 
to be reported.

xplain

Florida Educntioual Association to bo towaril the king, ami call upon him 
belli in Palm Beach will assemble a t , to rtMign. 
the Lake Park olltel in West Palm 
Iteach on the evening of Thursday

( l l»  T h e  \ H . i i c l n l r i l  I ' r r . . )
CLEVELAND, Dec. 21.— Leo Ro

of the big factor's in Rumania's iclz, alleged absconding Chicago 
dominant position in the Balkans, nnd financier, endeavored to jiurehase the 
. .. . ... steam yacht Kpcejnck from Albert

V. Gowcn, it was revealed here Thurs
day.

tried to purchase the yacht 
c up the attempt when lie

BUCHAREST. Dec. 21.—Oil is one 
the big factor’s in Rumania s i 

....minant position in the Balkans, nnd 
the government’s decision to develop 
the oil-fields with the aid «»f foreign 
capital will open up. it is hoped, big 
economic possibilities for the tuition. Koretz 

Economic necessity is now proving but gavi
of g reater concern to Rumania than could not meet Gowcii’s prices a t 
political alliances nnd the practising • -  "
of unsound theories, such ns maximum

January J. Reservations may lie made 
through ii. E. Robinson of the Cham
ber of Commerce in West Palm Beach.

It is expected that a well known 
speaker will be in attendance nnd 
that o*hcr interesting features will 
make this gathering of Rollins people 
a notable one. Sexton Johnson, su-

Confidentinl Agent.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Doc. 21— 
tan Vizcarra, president of the Mex- 
n chamber of deputies, who a week 
o declared himself in favor of the 

I-'i Huerta movement, Thursday 
ceived official notification of his 
pointment to the position of con- 
ential agent for lie La Huerta 
th headquarters here. He expects 
open an office within the next few 
>•«.

Experts ware called in to e
the administrative changes juoposed *. *GVi'dent of the Orlando schools, a 
and were kept busy at a blaikUoarii ' ,ra,illato „f Kollins College, is trans
figuring out tin* effects of toe changes • ^ ^  Florida Educational As-
proposml. Republican nmicbers nahl 
substantial progress was mai.e, but 
the committee is not expected to com
plete this phase of its work before 
Congress reconvenes on January J.

cash terms, Gowcn said.
The yacht, famous ns the craft in

| prices, export taxes and other rustric-1 which Gowcn and his bride rirtuni 
tions at the expense of foreign capita I Imvĵ ratcd the globe on their wed- 
employed in the development of theJohnson Will Have To

Petition Three Times country’s resources. t
Rumania today Inis title to vast

( I I ,  T h r  A o n u r l i i l r t l  I ' r r x a l
PIERRE, s. D.. Dec. 21.—The state 

court Thursday decided that

ding tour, was offered for sale lust 
July, Gowcn estimated its value at

tumanln tot ay lias mu- $050,000, hut wns willing to part
as of rich oil-bonring ^  I with it for $100,000 less.
re been leased  ̂ so far only^in sni ii Spec jacks later was taken to
* r *  : Chil’nwrt. Mr. Cow.,, „M , K.,

socintion.

Extra Georgia Assembly 
Session Costs $87,000

rominent Lawyer of 
State Dies In Ocala

it**. «h*lit#**•!
OCALA, Dec. 21.—William Hocker, 
years pld and one of the most prom- 

rat lawyers in this state died Fri- 
y morning. His death followed a 
nK period of illness.

Watch for 
Your Name

Supreme Court Justices 
Pay Tribute To Cooper

( l l y  T h r  . l u a r l a l n l  l ’ r r» » >
TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 21.-T he 

supreme court joined with members 
of the bar throughout the state - 
day in paying tribute to the memory 
of Charles M. Cooper who died seraral 
days ago in Miami. In addition to 
all members! of the court. Governor 
Iinrdee and members of his cabinet 
who are in the city also were pres
ent at the services. J. E. Hartridge 
of Jacksonville paid his lute colleague 
n glowing tribute.

Growers And Shippers 
Meeting In Orlando

Of interest to growers and  shippers 
throughout this section of Flora'1} '* 
the meeting to lie held Frdav ajtcr- |cgj8iaturc. 
'noon nt Orlando nt the Angebllt Hotel -

convention on another and the presi- 
denticl electors on a third.

thattition, his delegates to the national years, provided, of course........ . — -
foreign capitalists can lie induced toiagnin refused.

was

come in nnd "carry the load." "1 consider myself extremely for-
Great Britain, nnd more partial- tunnte in getting out of the deal, he

T h v n n  A r o  A r r P S t c d  Oil Inrly France, if only for political con- said.I n i c e  A r t  i \ r r t i s u . u  U I I  8|j e,ratloni W0U|J like to extend their

Klan puh- 
aday wa\ 

opposing
c:uncl delivered their s peer lien to 
the jury that he murdered William 
S. Coburn, a klan nttorivy, on No- 
vemlier 5.

Pale and haggard Fox, who de
fense witnesses testified, is a par
anoiac, displayed no int< ic. t when 
Assistant Solicitor GciutuI G. E. 
Stephens said he wn.i not in ane but 
"a red liamlcd murderer, guilty of 
one of tlie most heinous < i lines ever 
committed in tlie state of Georgia."

Fox also was nppaicut.y unmoved 
by the Btaetmcnt of Kobeit W. Allen 
of Dallas, Texas, a member of de
fense counsel that tlie defendant’s 
case was "the moat reniarknhlo case 
of insanity that bud been proven in a 
court of justice in the history 
of the world." ,

"If you find Fox not guilty,” Mr. 
Allen continued, "I, myself, will tuko 
tlie slutul afterwards and testify in 
order to Imve him placed in one of 
your institutions for the in ane. Thorn 
are others who abo will aid.”

Attarks ITokocutimi’a Charge. 
Attacking the prosecution’s * barge 

that l*ox planned to enter CobtunN 
office and r.liool tlu* attorney ihiough 
the buck, the Texan decimal tlie fntt 
that tin* defendant enteral and ^hor 
Coburn \vbil<> others were present 
was Indicative of inraiiity. Fox, he 
udded, could have returned luter and 
found his victim alone.

"Fox was insane,” lie inserted, 
“and he is now neither accountable 
to God nor to the law.”

Mrs. Fox, who bus been by her 
husband’s side throughout tlie trial, 
held his hand while prosecution a t
torneys ridiculed statements of de
fense counsel that if the defendant 
were found not guilty, he would be 
sent to an asylum.

I deny that,” the assistant solici-

tra mission 
essemiily, whie . 
day. cost approximately 
cording to estimate? 
treasury department,
$2,500 less thnn the estimated cost 
of the session before it began.

The per diom of senators and rep
resentatives, at |7  each fr 38 days.

bv the police Friday in connection 
with operations of a band which is 
said to have printed counterfeit pay 

' ’ been ia-

ed. in the aggregate, $4,490, out of were cusheik 
which they paid their clerical assist
ants. Tlie messengers, doorkeepers, 
pages and porters in the two houses 
received $0,704,

BRITON LEAVES HOME
( U r  T h e  A w i f l n l f i l  l ' r u r n )

PLYMOTH, Eng., Dec. 21.—One

Vetter And Wife Found Kincnnnon. sought in connection with 
* ii r  it* : ' the killing last Monday night of A. IGuilty of Manslaughter L. ncrch, Marlow Hotel proprietor

_____ nnd Robert Journegnn, negro, surrend
ered to local officials and was charged 
with murder.( l l r  T h f  A i . i i r l n l n l  I ' r c x a l

NEW YORK. Dec. 21—Ernest Vet
ter nnd his wife, Marie, Friday were 
found guilty of first degreo man-

His surrender brought the number 
of men in custody charged with mur- 

The shooting nt Marlow

It is the belief expressed by legis- P l.t MODI, hug., uec* '“ ; 7 " n 
tutors and others that u single en- of the ad consequences of he United 
actment of the ascmbly-the Ennis States restricted immigration law la 
revenue bill—will more than reim- the rase of Stan ey Light, who withrevenue 
Lurse the state for the cost of the

If it appears on the want ad 
pago of The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance at 
The Milane Theatre tonight. 
You nay  be tho lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the little 
want nils.

<•; Leviathan Is Aground 
( A S S ? !  S  meeting'll On Reef In N. Y. Harbor

TV#* \ M o « i n l ^ i l
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The Levla

than.
Merc 

'bourg

to bring about a'closer coopera ton 
between shippers nnd growers and the 
transportation service, ns a means oi 
netting greater returns to the xrow- . >r i . ii...».i thiii n large num-It is believed that a

his wife and child recently returned 
from America. Light gave up his job 
here, sold his home and with his fam
ily went to New York to join Mrs. 
Light’s parents. 1 His brother and 
the lotte.s’ family went along.

MARKET REPORT

slaughter for the killing of Alonzo J. «L’r to seven .fh« HhmtiniC at :Harlow 
Storey, former suit.tr of Mrs. Vetter. Krow 011 , of ‘he presence of a '^ r o  
The woman screamed and collapsed oppostlon to the town s 

the .er.net . . .  ro ^ . t S ” * " *

Mexiran Tewns Razed !D. t j t Attorncy AftCr
By Earthquake, Report Ammuniti(m Smugglers

(llr The Axxiirlulftl I'rrxil
DOUGLAS. Ariz.. Dec. 21.—Ac

cording to a report received by Presi-
I l l r  Thr* AxxtM-InlPil r r r > » )

_  NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21.—United
dent Durazo of’Agua Priota..the Mex- Stntes District Attorney Burns an- 
ican towns of Gi amides, Hunsbns and nounced Friday be intended to effect 
Opoto were razed by nn earthquake. the arrest of a "roup <*f Americana 
about 9 o’clock Thursday wight. The nnd Mexicans who have been attempt-

1 | t  IA U C I IO *••••* -  ' ' •* . •
i her from Sanford will be N
!nt this meeting which was schedu I ^  #1| nvnijui,|e tugs
to begin at 2 o’clock.

VISIT YOUR
ATTIC : \

Stowed nwny in many an at
tic und storeroom are pieces of 
old furniture, baby carriage*, 
cheats, bed clothing, a miscel
lany of urticies useless to you.

There's someone who wants 
jitst the things you don’t want. 
Sort over the articles in tho at
tic and sell tbc things you have 
no use for through Herald Want 
Ads.

To reach nil the peotdt* effec
tively—leave your Want AJ at 
Tho Herald office. Phone us to
«ml fo • it or phone It to the 

Want Ad Department.

UHONE 118
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FOR CHRISTMAS
la  this Electrical Shop, you arc u r *  
t* W  M a r tk i ii  aaitable for every 
pan* and parpaaa—and If yoa are 
wiae you’ll make your selection early 

«kUa oar atorii la complete
HAIR CURLERS 

SEWING MACHINE MOTORS 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

HEATERS
IRONS

We also have a nice line of Fountain 
Pens, Ink Penciln, Gillette Razor 
■ etc. . '*

onr stock of KENNEDY MODEL 
V, th e  IDEAL RADIO RE
CEIVER for thU climate, is very

limited

SEE THIS WONDERFUL 
RADIO SET

a t once and arrange for a free 
demonsratfon

F. P. RINES
M 1.

Phone 4R1-J106 Palmetto Ave,
Foot of F irst Street

aiagm :ttrifcg=&~

FOR ALI. THE FAMILY

Helen’s marks

Electrical have improved wonderfully 
since we wired the house 
and filled the sockets in her 
room, with Westfnghouse 
Mazda Lamps* from - -
J. M. GILLON

ADJUSTABLE LAMPS............$2.00 to $5.00
BOUDOIR LAM PS...................$5.00 to $6.00
TABLE LAMPS................................. $8.75 to $15.00
HOT PLATES.....................................$2.00 to $10.00
PERCOLATORS.................................$9.00 to $19.50
PERCOLATOR SETS WITH TRAY
SUGAR, AND CREAM...... $25.00 to $29.00
HEATING PADS ............ :........$5.00 to $8.00
TOASTERS ..!.............................$1.95 to $8.00
ELECTRIC IRO NS........... :.....$5.00 to $7.50
TABLE STOVEVS................$11.50 to $12.50
HOOVER VACUUM
CLEANERS......................... $52.50 to $65.00
ELECTRIC FIXTURES.......... $1.75 to $45.00
CHRISTMAS TREE SETS.................... $3.50
FLASH LIGHTS..........................G5c to $4.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Snnford Electrical dealers have on 
display in our windows, hundreds of 
electrical appliances that will lift the 
hardens of household drudgery and 

beautify the home Will gladden more hearts this Christmas than ever before

GIVE USEFUL GIFTS THIS 
CHRISTMAS

Our store of Uxtures and appliances is complete. Visit 
us now and make your selection while our stock is complete,

u u U J.L U L IH Ii .LluU  J .nhn:inmili

Southern Utilities Co112 Magnolia Avenue Phone 113 113 Magnolia Phone 412

Demand and movement fair. Market 
slightly weaker. Floridu 1 1-2 bu. 
hampers Big Boston '1.50-S2.50, poor
er $1. Cal. crates. Iceberg. 13.00-3.25.

Florida 7-8 bushel huuipcrs, green 
mostly $2.50.

SQUASH AND OKRA. No sulcs 
represented.

CUKES: Florida bushel crates, 
fancy mostly $5, choice mostly $3.60.

BEEPERS: Floridu crates fancy 
$2.50-*2.75, choice mostly $2.

EGGPLANT. Floridu crates fancy 
$5, choice mostly $3.50.

TOMATOES. Bahamas Cs turning

ket steady. Florida crates $2.23-32.50, 
chuice $1.50-31.75, red $1.25.

Beuns: 'Fla. 1, no cars on track, 
supplies and demand moderate, mar
ket is slightly weaker. Flu. crates and 
7-8 bu. hprs. green, best $3, poorer 
$2.25-32.50. Express 7-8 bu. hprs. 
green S3-$3.50, poorer low ns 31.25. 
on track, suppplies light, demand mod-

Eggplnnt: 2 mixed, 1 unbroken cur 
on tfuck, supplies light, demand mod
erate. market steady. Fla. pepper 
erntes $3.50-31, express $3.25-33.75, 
highur.

Peas: No C.-l

MY LIFE WITH MAGGIE

English Peas: Fla. 1, supplies
limited, demand moderate, murket 
steady, Fin. 7-8 hprs. exports $3-31, 
5-peck hprs. $5-15-50, Calif, lettuce 
crates $7-38, mostly $7.50.

Beans: Fin. 5, Fui. express receipts 
equivalent to 8 cars, supplies and de
mand moderate, market steady. Fla. 

,7-8 bu. hprs. green $2.50-$4. mostly 
83-33.50, pocr low as *1.75. Wax, fe’.v 
salts, 81.50-34.50.

. Boston.
Fcplnnt: Crntcs $1-35.25, few sacsl 

extra fancy 35.50-$t>.
St. Louis (Partly cloudy, 4.1 above).
Peppers: Supplies liberal, demand 

moderate, movement slow, market 
dull, Kin. crate3 best $2.50, some brok
en, small .

Lettuce: Ariz. 2, Cal. .3, Fla. 1, 8 
cars on track including broken, sup- 
gpltas liberal, demand moderate, mar
ket good and steady. Ariz. and Cal. 
crates 3; and 4s Iceberg 13-33.50, 

mostly ?3.25: 4s and 6s $4.75, some 
poor $2-32.15, Fla. N. Y. crates Big 
Boston $2, 1 1-2 bu hprs. $2.15, enr- 
lot sales Ariz. 3s, few $3.

Cukes, Peas, Strawberries: No sup
plies.

Beans: Demand good, market 
steady, dark green stock, demand very 
light, movement drnggv. market dull, 
for nalo gTeen. Fla. durk green 7-8 
bu. hprs. $3.50. pale $2-$2.50. Texas 
hu. hprs. $l -$1.25.

Minneapolis.
Strawberries: No Floridn arrivuls.
English Peas: No Florida arrivals.

THE DAILY MARKET QUOTA- about steady. Fin.
TIONS. Big Boston $1.25-11.6

CARLO! SHIPMENTS REPORTED Big Boston $3.60-31, 
FOR MONDAY, DEC. 17:

Oranges: Fla. 8, Ala. 4, Cal. 00, 
total 102. Unreportcd 15th, 2 boat 
2. toUl 4. Total this yenr 15,080.

Grapefruit: Fla. 4, Cnl. 3, total 7.
Total this yeur 0,260.

TOMATOES: I* . ‘ 7
this year 0,269.
this year 23,514, last year 20,522.

Lettuce: Ariz. 7, Cal. 61, tc ~ .
Total this year 3,653, Inst 2,212.

Mixed Vegetables: Fla. 1, Ariz. 2 
Cal. 6, Colo. 1, Lu. 11, Minn. 2, Mont 
1. N. J. 4, N. Y. 1. Tex. 1, Vo. 1 
Wash. 3, total 33. Unrcported 15th 
Md. I boat N. Y. 1, Utah 1, Va. 4 
total 7. ToUl this year 22,147. lust

Maggie nrrived next, out the dour. 
She hud two rollin' pins in her two 
hands, but sho was not lookin’ for 
mei »he was lookin’ for Francois.

“The big brute 1" she cried. "Ho 
sat on my hut and ruined it."

“Tho dirty foreigner!” I told her. 
"You can't trust ’em, Maggie, you 
cun’t trust 'em!’’

And that’s how I got rid of me 
valet.

Copyright, 1922,
International Feuture Service, Inc.

(To be continued)
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 

WOMEN, Dec. 19.—Dr. Mary Bailey 
Sloan, ono of the few Florida young 
women who have been graduated 
from Florida SUtc to taku up the 
study of mejlkine, is onjoying a visit 
to her Alma Mater with her mother, 
Mrs. V. T. Sloan, assisUnt head 
matron at the college.

Dr. Sloan was graduated from 
Florida State in 1918. She then en
tered the Woman’s Medical School in

CHAPTER VIII.
"Me and My Valet."

“Jiggs,’ 'said Maggie to mu one day, 
“you must have a valet.”

“A what-ct?" said I to Maggie. 
“A vulct,’ said she, “to see that you 

wear the right clothes and teuch you 
some manners, if possible."

"I'd like to see him try it,’ I said. 
But it was no good. She got him. 

Francois wus his nume and he looked 
just like it sounds.

"I will do for monsieur cveryzing!" 
he said to me. "I will sea that mon
sieur wear the right clothes and I will 
put thum on monsieur the right way. 
I will dress monsieur every morning!"

1 usk you—could anything have 
been more awful? For a minute I was 
desperate. If Dinty and the boys 
should over hear of it, said I to my
self, I could never look them straight 
in tho face again! But thero was 
Francois and he kept right on talking.

“Monsieur will find me always ob
liging,’ he suid. “I am what you call 
in this country ze ‘perfect valet’!’’

He was in tne closet, hangin’ up me 
clothes, and it was just then me eyu 
lit on something on tho table—Mag
gie’s new spring hat. It was a sec
ond’s work to put it on a chair und 
slip a pillow over it.

"Come here a minute, perfect’I’ I 
said. _

“Ah, monsieur wcesh scomzing!” he 
said to me.

“Yea, I want you to sit in this 
chuir und reud this book und tell me 
whr.t you think of it after you read 
it. Sit right down here!”

Francois sat dawa, and I went 
down—to Maggie. •

"Magie, duriin’ let’s go for a walk,” 
I begged. “Tla a fine day out and I 
would just love to walk with you!”

She beumed.
“AH right, I’ll get my hat!”
“I’ll wait for you at the door,” 1

Richmond, Va.
Citrus Fruits: Prices nnd condi

tion unchanged from Saturday.
Kansas City (Clear, 40 above). 

Okra: No C-l arrivals, too few
Not reported. Total sales to establish market.

Squash: Peppers: Eggplant: Beans: 
>, No cnrlot arrivals, prices and condi- 

total 68. tions unchanged.
Peas: No Floridus offered.

!, Strawberries: No carlot arrivuls, 
, supplies moderate, demand nnd move
, merit slow', market dull, few hales. 

Fin .per qt. $1.50.
Tomatoes: Cal. 1, 3 cars on trnck, 

t including broken, prices nnd condi- 
jtiorui unchanged from yesterduy. 

Atlanta (Partly Cloudy, 44 above). 
Oranges: Supplies heavy, boxes 

$2.25-32.75, bulk $1.50 bu.
Grapefruit: Boxes $2.50, bulk $1.50 

per. hu.
Grapefruit: Boxes $2.50, bulk

$1.50 per bu.
Peppers: $2.00-$3.5| crate.
Beuns: 32.50-33 hpr.
Eggplant: Crate 33.
Cukes: No sales today.
Squash: Best small yellow, crooked 

neck, crates $2-$3.50.
Strawberries and English Pens: No 

supplies.
Philadelphia (Cloudy, 36 above). 

Lettuce: Fla. R, Cal. 5, Arix. 3, 40 
cars on track including broken, sup
plies heavy especially Western, de
mand slow, market weak. Cal. crates 

71, poorer low as $2. 
Ariz. Cal. crates $3-33.25. Wash. C-l 
rute*_ Iceberg poorer $1.75. Fla., San- 

2 bu. hprs. Big Bos. 
ton $1.25-$1.50, poorer low ns 50c. 

Romainc: In 1 1-2 bu. hprs. $1-

nrrivals, supplies 
and demund moderate, market steady.
Fin. bu. hprs. $3.25-$4. Cnl. lettuce 
crutea $8.

Tomatoes: Cnl. 1. 6 cars on trnck 
including broken, offerings light, de
mand slow, murket steady. Cal. boxes 
|ug turning wrapped $1. Fin. no
sulcs.

. Chicago (Clear, 46 above).
Lettuce: Ariz. 3, Cal. 31, 30 cars 

on trnck, including broken, supplies 
era**, market Monday unchanged, 
liberal, demand and niovemeut mod
erate, market Monday unchanged.

Eggplant nnd Squash: No C-l lot 
arrivals, prices and conditions un
changed.

Cukes: 2 cars un track, about 200 
boxes Arkansas express, supplies and 
demand moderate, market steady.
Fla. sq. bu. erntes fancy $4-31.50.

Peppers: No c-l arrivals, La. ex
press receipts equal to 1 ca*- 6 cars «" 
track including broken. Prices nnd 
conditions unchanged.

Tomatoes: Cal. 1, 2 cars on truck, Lettuce: Fin. 1, 7 cars on track in
supplies liirht, demand «nd movement eluding rboken, 2 cars on truck un-

•w, market steady. Fla. Cs repacked broken, supplies liberal, demand mod- 
fsney 57.25-$8, um, repacked $5.50- erate, market steady. Fla. 1 1-2 bu. 
$6. hprs. Big Boston 31.25-S1.50, crates

Beans: Fla. 1, Fla. express receipts mostly $1.50. Cal. crates Iceberg,33.-

good innuiry.
Strawberries: No supplies.
Beans: Express receipts light, de

mand moderate, murket steady for 
good stock. Flo. bu. hprs. Pearl $3- 
$4. fancy $3.50, fair 31.75-32.

Cukes: Fla. 6, 1 unbroken car on 
track, express supplies cleaned up 
early, demand moderate, market 
steady for good stock. Fla. sq. bu. 
crates fancy, best $4.50-$5, fair $3-$l.

English Peas: : Express receipts 
light, supplies moderute, demand lim
ited, movement light, market dull.
Fla. bu. hprs. $2.50.

Peppers: Express receipts moder
ate, demand limited, movement light,
market unsettled. Flu. crates fancy , .........
$2.25-$3. few $3.50, choice $ 1.75-32. i Iceberg $2.50-31

Squash: Express receipts light, do- A r'~' ----
mund limited, market dull. Flu. pep.le .. .
per cratts fancy, small $2-50-31, lurg; ford Section ! I 
sixes not wanted, no sales reported.

Tomatoes: Flu. 1, l unbroken
car on truck, exnress and boat receipts $1.25. 
light, demand good for good stock, Cukes: Fla. 1, 
movement active, market firm. Fla. 6s - supplies, demand 
turning, wrapped und ripe fancy $5- steady. Flu. 7-8 I

Dr. Sloan has recently 'accepted “ 
position ns resident physician at a 
reform school for i;irls just outside 
of Augusta, Maine, and will leave 
her nost of duty after a holiday *t*>| 
with her mother at Tallahassee, slid 
Monticjllo.

Other Florida State graduates who 
have chosen medicine ns a profession 
are Mary Frank Knott and JeanneUo 
Morris.

Dr. Sloan declares that she lose 
her professional attitude upon r** 
turning to Florida State. She also 
adds that she realizes tnor*r i  u 
ever that a doctor should be a tnri - 
tian.

Herald Want Ad will sell that old
pieco of furniture. . -

Four metal boxes, connected to u 
stove pipe above one another, are in
tended by their inventor Co utilize the 
usually wusted heat of the gases from 
a cooking stove.

A horizontal propeller turned by 
the wind in flight above a Spanish 
inventor’s airplane helps to stabilize 
it in the air and lessens tho spuce 
needed for alighting.

told her.
I sat down, but I had not long to 

wait. Francois arrived lirst—out the 
window. He sturted runnin’ before he 
hit tho ground.

~] V[f t f  | |
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Sanford Daily Herald

E ntirtd  as Second C lin  Matter, Octo
ber 27. 1211, at the Postoffice at San
ford. Florida, under act of March 2. 
1127.
P. MKCSM COMBS —-ROI.UI2D L. DBAS - 
M. MOW AMD MEMO.

_____P re s id en t
Tire-Pres Meat

Enlarging Sanford’s Territory

1ST Mi Aeraae Phea l«t
i tn s c R ir n o x  mates •

One T e a r___ IT.SO. Fix M ontha 11.10
Del le e re d  In C ity  by C a rrie r  p e r  w eek 

15c. W eekly E dition  I I  P e r  T ear
aPBCIAL SOTt CIS: A ll o b itu a ry  

no tices , cards o f tbanka. reso lu tio n s  
and  no tices of e n te r ta in m e n ts  w here  
c h a r s e s  a re  m ade, will be ch a rtied  fu r 
a t  r e g u la r  ad v e rtla ln a  rate* .

M EM BER TUK ABSOt'IATEU PH K M
T h e  A ssociated Preas la exclusively  

e n tltle d  tu  th e  u se  fu r rep u b llca tlo n  uf 
a ll new s d ispa tches cred ited  to  It or 
not o th e rw ise  c red ited  In th is  paper 
and  a lso  the local new s published  
here in . A l r t lg h l s  uf re -p u b lic a tio n  uf 
sp ec ia l d isp a tch es herein  a r e  a lso  r e 
served .

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21. 1923

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
WHEN GREAT THINGS SHALL 

OCCUR:—Then ahall the lame man 
leap as a heart, nnd the tongue of the 
dumb ahall sing; for in the wilderness 
shall waters break out, and streams In 
the desert.—Isaiah 35:6.

Women are working overtime at 
this season of the year getting stock
ings ready for the strain of Christ
mas Eve.

---------o—-----
The best way for a merchant to 

prevent the depression in business 
usually following Christmas is to in
crease his advertising space.

-------- o--------
When a man sends his most ex

pensive gift to one who can afford 
to make no adequate return, he has 
the proper Christmas spirit.

-------- o--------
During a recent battle in Tabasco 

the rebels lost over two hundred men. 
Is it the Federals or the place that 
is making it so hot for them?

-------- o--------
If that road from here to New 

Symrna were in good condition, we 
could run over and take a swim in 
the morning and be back in time for 
work.

-------- o--------
The prosperity of city varies in

versely with the number of “For 
Rent” signs visible. Look around the 
next time you drive through the 
city’s streets. ,

An expansion of Sanford’s trading territory will result imme
diately upon the opening of the Geneva-Titusville road, according 
to those who have made a careful study of the situation.

This will come as good news to merchants and business men 
of Seminole county. I t is pointed out th a t the distance between 
this city and Titusville is only thirty-seven miles via Geneva and 
that Seminole county has already provided a good road to within 
three miles of the river. One thousand dollars is now being raised 
by the people of this county to match a  similar amount raised'by 
Brevard and Volusia counties. Tiiis money will be spent at once 
in making temporary repairs on the road so that it may be opened 
to travel sometime within the next few weeks. * j

The county commissioners are going to lose no time in doing 
Seminole’s share in this work. Convicts will be placed on the 
road at once. A toll will be charged a t the bridge and the money 
will be used in the up-keep of the road after it is finished.

At a meeting of the committee held at the Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday Archie Donaldson was authorized to direct the 
work which will begin within the next three days. Mr. Donald
son is donating his services and he expects to get the road ready 
for tourist travel in a few weeks time. ■

It is understood that Volusia county docs not contemplate 
hard-surfacing its portion of this road. Seminole and Brevard 
commissioners have already maue plans to finish hard-surfacing 
in these two counties and should Volusia still refuse to do her 
share the state  highway commission should take steps necessary 
to have this done.

The possibilities for trade wuh the opening of this road a re ________________ ___________
tnormous. At the present time the distance between Titusville A frw years asrD( n3 t),e motorist 
and Sanford vin New Smyrna Is eighty-four miles. Titusville; wended his way over miles of paved 
shoppers, who shop away from home either have to go to Jackson-! roail in p]orjda during balmy winter 
ville or Fort Pierce. With the opening of this new road, they will lJny5i he W3S naturally interested to 
come to Sanford.

Business houses in Seminole county will get the dollars now’ 
going to Jacksonville and Fort Pierce. Tourists returning north 
lrom Miami and Palm Beach will have the opportunity to see ‘‘the 
world's greatest vegetable section” liy traveling the new road.

The completion of the temporary road will convince the most 
skeptical of it’s great value and Seminole county should leave 
nothing undone that will lead to the early completion of a good 
hard-surfaced road between this city and Titusville.

------------- o--------------

In Groups of Three
Canadian Sunshine

Three things to love—courage, gentleness and af
fection.

Three things to fight for—honor, country and 
home.

Three things to  think about—life, death and 
eternity.

Three things to delight in—frankness, freedom 
and beauty.

Three things to  govern—temper, tongue and con
duct.

Three things to hate—cruelty, arrogance and in
gratitude.

Three things to wish for—health, friends and a 
cheerful spirit.

Three things to avoid— idleness, loquacity and 
flippant jesting. '

Three things to admire—intellectual power, digni
ty and gracefulness.

The Days Before 
Christmas .

I

are busy ones—but don’t overlook the best Xmas Gift tm\ 
the family or friends. This banks Certificate of iw JJI 

for $25, $50, $100 or any amount you wish to giv^
It will earn 4 per cent Interest for the term you elect,

encourage further saving.
Attend to this today

Winter Golf in Florida
The Florida Magazine

f First National Bank
S A COMMUNITY BUILDER
|  F. P. FORSTER, President n- WH1TNER, Cask*

Motorists Need Courtesy

Henry Ford says he is satisfied 
with Coolidge as president and would 
not consider running against him. 
But that doesn't reduce our suspicion 
any regarding this -Id party.

-------- o--------
Duval county has organized a John 

..Martin Club. Why. not . organize a 
•Cats club not* tm j -means to
elect Catts governor, but entirely to 
keep cats out of Florida.

-------- o--------
Orlando has voted a uflitics bond 

issue of $525,000. Sanford will go 
one better by voting an issue January 
11 sufficient to provide municipal 
ownership of all utility plants.

-------- o--------
Hardee county has voted over

whelmingly for an $850,000 bond 
issue for good roads. This will mean 
that work will be commenced a t once 
and that Hardee county will prosper. 

-------- o--------
The New York Times believes that 

the Republican party will carry sev
eral of the Southern states in the 
next presidential election should the 
Democrats nominate a “wet" candi
date.

--------o--------
When it becomes necessary for 

stores to remain' open during the 
evenings to accommodate the rush 
of shoppers, it cannot be denied that 
the locality is a city and that busi
ness is prospering.

-------- o--------
Hurbank has crossed peaches with 

plums. Maybe he could cross a street 
with heavy traffic.—Daytona Journal. 
That hardly seems possible, but he! 
could perhaps cross fire-fiys with 
bees so they could work all night. 

-------- o--------
It may be true civilized man can

not do without cooks, but he’s going 
to have to struggle along without 
Doctor Frederick A. for at least 
fourteen years.—Philadelphia North 
American.

-------- o--------
The skeleton of a collossal elephant 

which roamed this state in pre-His- 
toric days has been discovered at 
Melbourne. Some day they are going 
to discover a cotlossal donkey at 
Tallahassee, and it won’t be pre- 
Historic.

-------- o--------
The controversy regarding the 

deification of Jesus and the physical 
resurrection is hurting the church 
more than anything since the witch

Ignorance and ill-breeding never are so conspicuous as on the 
road anti automobilists see such evidence every day on highways 
of the country.

With the increasing mileage of good roads and the ever-grow
ing number of motor vehicles, it has become more necessary than 
ever for motorists to put into daily practice the use of the Golden 
Rule.

Courtesy is one of the greatest words in the English lan
guage. When one motors along the highway he finds object 
lessons in its value as well as examples in its lack.

Charles R. Roth of the Pittsburg Automobile Club gives an 
excellent statement on the crying need of more courtesy on the 
road when he says:

“Speeding, disregard for traffic regulations, disrespect 
for the officers of the law who try to enforce them, failure to 
stop at boulevards, are all forms of lack of courtesy. They 
are forerunners to accidents, too. Collisions, the knocking 
down of a pedestrain—perhaps the death of a child may be 
the direct result of the motorist's failure to disregard the 
common courtesies of driving.

“Every motorist should realize that his fellow motorist 
has rights that, a».an automobile driver, he should respect;

A particularly great menace to automobile driving is the 
widespread disregard for the headlight courtesies. Many 
accidents leading to injuries and death are caused nightly 
because automobile drivers wilfully permit their headlights 
to burn in the eyes of approaching motorists. A little courtesy 
would prevent these accidents.

Automobile drivers should try to place themselves in the 
of the other fellow. There wiil be more courtesy, there will 
be more regard for the rules of the road, fewer accidents, few
er injuries, and a decrease in the death toll.

The road hog is a menace to all drives, including himself. 
Selfishness is his dominating idea. He thinks only of himself. 
He lolls along in the middle of the road, preventing motorists 
coming from behind making proper turns, and rudely ignor- 
ing their attempts at signaling to him with their horns.

Nothing so mars the pleasure of a trip  into the country than 
contact with a road-hog. Nothing adds so much pleasure to an

know the why ami wherefore of this 
ami that energetic clearing activity 
every few miles on either side of the 
road.

The answer in moat cases was that 
the clearing was being done for the 
purpose of planting an orange grove 
or starting a truck farm. Today that 
wouldn’t be correct in every instance 
as there would be a golf course un
der construction in about one out of 
every ten cases. That may be put
ting it a little strong but it is a gen
uine surprise even to Florida people, 
who don’t have an opportunity to 
drive .about the state to any great 
extent, how numerous golf courses 
are becoming. Show us a town of a 
thousand population that hasn’t  one 
and well wager that the finance com
mittee is working on plans for the 
club house now.

Under no consideration would we 
undertake to say how many golf 

courses there arc in Florida. There 
are literally hundreds of them in op
eration, both public and private, and 
scores under construction. In a few 
years they will be as numerous as 
gasoline filling station and by that 
time we will probably have a caddies’ 
union to contend with.

Of course, there is an excellent 
reason for a good golf course or two 
in every Florida town. Golf is a 
sport that the visitor doesn’t  tire of. 
He may think that he has done a 
day’s work when he plays around 
eighteen holes a couple of times, and 
he has, but he will go right back 
again the next day just as eager to 
tee off from No. 1 as he was the day 
before. ■ • .......

Many courses have professional in
structors who can make fair players 
cut of raw material in a compara
tively short time. A professional in
structor, however, isn’t necessary to 
enable line to enjoy golf. The rules 
of the game are simple, so if there is 
no instructor available, ask an old

tion, with the exception of the length 
of your drives and the accuracy of 
your putts. Yotl will never be satis
fied with them, and that’s why the 
beginner or the seasoned golfer is 
always ready to go out and play an
other game.

Florida’s multitude of golf courses 
offer an attraction to the northern 
business men that is hard to resist. 
No man in the north who plays golf 
during the fall likes to give up the 
game when winter sets in, so the ap
peal of Florida is ever present. When 
the ait* is full of snow and the ther
mometer is near the zero point some
where above Mason and Dixon line, 
it is hard to believe that thousands 
of men and women are having the 
time of their lives driving the little 
white ball around over the green fair
ways in Florida’s balmy sunshine. It 
doesn't seem reasonable but it is a 
fact nevertheless. That is just what 
takes place on every golf course in 
Florida all day long during every 
day of the week for the entire win
ter season.

Talk about a rejuvenator—there is 
nothing like it. Frail, worn speci
mens of humanity come down from 
eighteenth floor confident somewhere 
in the north, lacking in strength, ap
petite and ambition. Two weeks on 
the links every day ami they have 
regained all three in abundance. No 
longer will two modest meals satisfy. 
The visiting golfer must have three 
big meals daily—the kind that made 
the Middle Western harvest hand 

famous. The combination of exer
cise, plenty of good food, fresh air 
and sunshine puts the red in his 
cheeks, the sparkle in his eye, the 
spring in his step and sends him back 
north again feeling fit to take on 
Jack Dempsey.
‘ -For the Plorid.%' citizen—man or 
woman—there is no better recreation 
than golf. It can be played during 
any time of the day, during spring, 
and fall months, and it isn’t a bad 
game for the early morning hours 
or late afternoon of the average sum
mer days. If you don’t play golf, 
get a set of clubs and try it. Be as
sured you will 'thereafter play r.t

Give One For Christmas
The Tudcr Sedan is a gift 
every member of the fam
ily will share. It adds to 
daily happiness. It will 
extend the joyous spirit of 
Christmas to every day cf 
the year.
This new Ford type ij cf 
an cxc"*'tionally pleasing 
design. W ide doors open
ing forward, folding right 
front seat, and n roomy 
interior make it a conven
ient car to use; its high

radiator, broad cowl, sun 
visor, and large windows 
make it 3tylish in appear
ance. Yet it 13 sold at the 
lowest price ever asked for 
a Sedan—only $590 Lab. 
Detroit.
The rich, permanent luster 
of its finish, the quiet geo.1 
taste of its upholstery, and 
the ornamental treatment 
cf its lull-nickeled hard
ware, d l help to make it a 
car you arc proud to drive.

player to take you around a few times every importunity. You can judge 
and you will be competent to go it for yourself from this that you have 
alone at least to your own satisfac- been mu-sing something good

Tl it  Car con bt obtained through (.’)•• FcrJ li’csHf rurchtuTUa.

EDWARD HIGGINS
Authorized Ford Dealer

K SC A R f y p p ;

outing than meeting with a motorist who shows evidence of that ?w?eJ ^y the United Sates and the 
fine courtesy that marks a gentleman and a friend. o b u in ^  from a report o P t ^ S e

advocate general, officially publish
ed in a revised edition in 191G. and for 
a copy of which thanks are due to

Florida Lands as Federal Reservations
Compiled from Official Records by Agnew Welsh

The following is a list of the prop- on north end reserved for lighthouse 
erties in the state of Florida tha t are purposes; contains 378 acres;

Bc::EEB[iBBBaBBEBJiS33*XESHEatJBR:iEXEiinBBBariBE*MrEy«*
n

LET US MAKE ourselves watchers and guardians of thej  ̂ ,i i i t a i t « w ----  ~ a ui vnm.il uiuiuta uiu uuc iuOl der ot the world. Let US pledge o u rs e lv e s  to service. Let US Senator Fletcher. The total area ap-

<lomain
re-

Nu-served from public 
vember 17, 1882.

Fort De Soto, reserved at the same 
time as jlhe above item; located on 
Mullet Key, about 25 miles from 
Tampa; contains ail of the key ex- * 
cept 271 acres transferred to the H 
treasury department for quarantine e 

jpurposes; contains 613 acres. ■
Cedar Keys (Fort Howard) com-

Select Your 
Gift Now

Only Three More 
Shopping Days V- *e»

j : -
Our Christmas displays are complete. French Ivory Good.-, 'anilj 

Casev, Dorian Compacts, Cut Class, Hand painted thina
want HER to have <1*

which I exist, and for which I was brought into the world? Or, 
have I been made for this, to live in the bed-elothes, and keep 
myself warm?”—Marcus Aurelius,

Militia target practice ground, 
three separate) purchases aggregating 
about 672 acres, six miles south of 
Jacksonville; purchased in 1907-08. 

Fort Marion, St. Augustine, 18.09

Key West—Barracks: purchased 
March 2. 1833, 22.79 acres; 11.79 _ 
acres added December 11, 1833; cur- i! 
tain lots on May I, 1835; about eight « 
acres on June I. 1837. Cemetery— 
About one-third acre deeded February 
25. 1897.THE MAN WHO never makes mistakes never makes any- _____  - -  _____  ___

th in g . Manv chips, broken in s tru m en ts , cu ts  and  b ru ises  belong acres- Old Spanish construction, Cas-1 Marteilo Tower No. 1 : 18 acres on
to  the history of anv beau tifu l s ta tu e  A nnm -m m u ltIe uf s t - Mark* bt- un pmbably 1555 the southern Coast of Key West. ItOl JII} o eau tu u i s ta tu e .— Anonymous. ! and completed 1756. Present name U the site of a tower, or fort, erected

Americans Learning' Thrift
New York Tribune

When you wake up Christmas 
morning and don’t find the thing in 
your stocking you were looking for 
and you blame it on the postman ami 
then the next day you get a card 
vishing you a Merry Christmas, re
member it’s the spirit that counts. 

-------- o--------
It is reported that fifteen thousand

j adopted January 7, 1825. Title ac- during the Civil War but title was 
quired by treaty with Spain Febru-lnot acquired until March II, 1898. 
ary 22. 1819. [ Tower No. 2: 15 acres, similarly situ-

St. Augustine national cemetery; ated and aenuird by purchase on 
area, 1.27 acres; formerly Post ceme- January 23, 1897. a
tery for St. Francis barracks; consti-f __ Fort Taylor, southern extremity of ,® 
tuted a national cemetery on Decern- Key West; area, 72.21 acres, acquired j} 

moref funds through these institutions, the ber 7, 1881. at various times from October 15, n
St. Francis Barracks, St. Angus- 1845 to July 16, 1898. ~

tine. 3.87 acres; reserved June 28, Flag Island, 2.75 acres at entrance** 
1832. to St. George’s Sound, Franklin coun- ■

Anastasia Island, St. Augustine,! ty; reserved same date as above. * 
700 acres; purchased September 4,! St. Andrews Sound, tributary to {j 
1893. the Gulf, in Washington county; area, B

Matanzas Inlet, a' small island 15 ; 1,503.84 acres, and of Hurricane ■

Are Americans becoming
thrifty? In the flush times follow-! assets of which are more than three 
ing the World War the answer was| and a quarter billions of dollars.

BEAUTIFUL
RINGS

Our display uf Genuine Diamond 
Rings as well as others is worth 

seeing

If you 
Lest—give her a 

WATCH
IILLUU

Prices, too, are lower Can yo* 
would believe possible for ' ut̂  

loveliness
GENTS’ WATCHES 

HAMILTON. WALTHAM. 
ELGIN

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES

no.’’ Four years of ups and downs I Statistics 
craft trials, it is not what Christ 'n prosperity seem to have brought panies tell 
was that is of such importance. I t1 
is what he did that makes life worth
living. <J_____  ing care of their money. sold to Americans. lunkown; request by war department

The latest reports from the savings' The people of the United States i reservation on March 23, 1842 
inL* I■...... ........... is..... ___  _________  Matanzas river, two islands in the

from insurance com 
a similar story of fore

I t1 with them another story of the habits' thought—there is a tremendous in
of the people in squandering or tak-j crease in the amount of life insurance miles south of St. Augustine; area Island, about 100 acres, three tracts

reserved for military purposes on

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

The Diamond Palace
WEINBERG, Prop. -307 E. First Slr«*

March 23, 1849. 
Moreno PointhnnU. . , | ,  , .» , * . »»uijini»s river, iwu mmnus in me .nmcnu rum i Reservation, at en-banks of the country show total de- have not yet lived down the reputa- main charinel aggregating about two trance to Santa Roaa Sound, Wash-

posits of over 17 billions, or 47 per tion for being the most prodigal in acres; executive order of June 10,

ic n w sB c a a jB isa a  j i iK ss x s s H B a a B a a iia B |,ial>l>|

cent of the total deposits in all banks.
President Pulleyn of the Emigrant 

Industrial Savings Bank of New York 
City recently said; “Our deposits are 
steadily increasing and are larger 

i gars, property of the late Lord than ever before. People arc not bor-
r iction in London. The cigars are jro* ,nB °n pa!,abook3 promissory 
* iid to b* of numerous and expensive t Hotes and are paying off their loans, 
brands. Journalism does have its That is a pretty fair indication of
compensations. prosperity. 

The annual report from the ten

the world of spending, but they are . . . .  , . , ., . . , \  irgima Key, lying between Norrisin a fair way to do so. They are <av-.Cut am, Dea/fc u t, na(ie county; in-
ing part of the earnings, buying insur- eludes “that part of Virginia Key
ance, investing in corporation stocks, unsurveyed, that lies in Sections 17 public domain August 21, 1897, 
huildimr h.im« In nthpr urnrcU nn aru* T* s - R- 42 E. Reserved ;naval defense of harbor.

? ’ ’ for military pm poses February 1 1 . Perdido Bay; 1094) acres west of
increasing number of people are for- 1897. Pensacola Bay, part of public domain ;
tifying themselves against the day Cayo Costa, at the entrance to (ceded by Spain, executive reservation ■

^  riotte Harbor, 1,170.24 acres; made February 9, 18-12. ■

ing ton county; approximately 5.958.20 
acres; executive order reservation 
February 9, 1842.

Pensacola Military Reservation; 
contains 259.39 acres, reserved from

for

T R Y  A H ERA LD W ANT AD FOR RESULTS
BBBBBBBBHBBaaaBBKaBBBIBi3SXklBSBBBIBBaaBXBaBa>BBSBaalf

Rhone 198---------------------------------------------------------- I*honc 49$

when their earning power will de
cline, they are spending more of their 
money on things that last rather than

Charlotte Harbor, 
deeded by the state on December 25, 
1912.

Gasparilla Island, at the entrance
Fort Pickens; off south end of J  

Santa Rosa county and extending \ m 
across full width of said county; Fort *

I- W. Bloom, editor of the Star- 
Telegram, has announced his candi
dacy for the state senate. If he is Associations in the United States re- ers 
elected and manages his senatorial 'veals a gain in membership of more

nnai “r than a «nil,ion uiembeis, approximate- aiasm with which he runs his paper, ,
Polk county should prosper. <,000,060 people are now saving

the stuff so as to increase the profits to Charlotte Harbor, DeSoto county; Pickens, on the western point, is one
11 n t  M — - — I# , ,  . Mb M n Mb lb. M. b F ,1 » A  A  Mb i: — n  ■ ... — FIS 1 I f .  W. . —V b L '  . . b— tk IT J .Mb ... £ S _ . ^  ? t

thou,bml « l  nine Huildin, .„d 0 » „ j .h c ,  kill . «  U rf, ( S r i J S S T S S 1
ers, but in doctoring are, therefore,:up the island; conditionally trans- jn battery at “Fort Arriundo" for the 
becoming better citizens because they ferred to treasury department fu r 'defense of Pqnsacola Bay; acquired _ 
are more indenendent and more m e-1Nsh^OIlze purpose* in 1902. 'by the U. S. under treaty of 1819; ■

P . . e I Fort Dade, near entrance to Tampa formal reservation made April 21, 2
ful members of their communities. bay, all of Egmont Key, less 15 acres <1838; area, 1,181 acres. u

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and BaffK02e 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

. Storage
■■■^■■■■■BBBBBBBBflBBnBBaBBaBBBBBaBBBBBaBBBBaBeS*3*^
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Daily Fashion Hint GOING TO TAMPA.
B. F. Whitner, Jr., will leave Friday 

in his car for Tampa wh<?«f he goes 
to make more arrangements for 
Somionlc county's exhibit a t Madison 
Square Garden during February.

ENTERTAINED KOYAL NEIGH 
BOBS.

SANFORD ASSOCIATION OF BUS
INESS W031EN LUNCHEON. *

Thursday at 12:80 the Business 
Women'* Club mot a t the Lu-Beth 
Cafetria. This i3 .a very informal 
meeting, each mejnber coming in dur
ing the luncheon ns near 12:80 ns it 
suits her convenience. ‘The luncheon 
is always served in the tea room ad
dition to the cafeteria;

Mlja Musson called "the meeting to 
order to decide whether the meetings 
would continue during the holidays. 
Miss Berner made the profound ob
servation that since the women had 
to work on Thursdny, they might just 
Q3 well eat. It was then moved nnd 
carried that the club meet next

JUST THINK OF IT!
Mrs, J . L. Zornc, a t her pleasant 
home, fill Myrtle Avenue entertain
ed the Royal Neighbors of America, 
She wns assisted by Mr3. Johrf Stem-

Thursday—Art Exhibit at the Gram- 
mhr School from  3 to 5 o clock. 

Thursday—Duplicate Bridge Club 
„ 2 t  with Mrs. A..P. Connelly a t  
Com fort Cottnge.

Thursday—Soldo Harrison Chapter, School Children’s N ight 
at the

The rooms were licautlfully deco
rated with poinsettias and Christ
man colors. A pleasant social hour 
was enjoyed by nil present. GamoJ, 
n play end n contest in guessing 
kitchen utensils were among the 
amusements. In the contest Miss 
Ruby Harkey won first prize, a buf
fet set,

F CluS by V eter School, with the In
dianapolis Eight Orchestra. 0 P. M. 
F riday-Art Exhibit ot the G am 

ma? School from 3 to C o dock. 
Saturday—Art Exhibit at the Gram

mar School from 3 to 5 o clock. 
Saturday—Little Helen Wilson will 

entertain n number of her young 
friends a t her hornet on Sanford 
Heights at 3:30'p. m.

Sunday—Tompkins-Lovejoy nuptials 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Forrest on Park Avenue.

A VISION
J slept and dreamed n dream of denth- 
f '  Ies3 love;

And angel bore a scroll of spot- 
[ less white,
Upon the page wns writ, in glory 

L message from the throne of heaven

. . .  __  The consolation prize, a
guest towel, wns won by Mrs. John
Hays. .

Tempting refreshments were serv
ed consisting of fruit salad, jello 
with apple snow cake and chocolate.

by her pupils In the contest work. 
Tdrs. I. Chauncoy Meekins of Hill 
Hntdware Cnmpnny added much to 
ihc enjoyment of the noon hour by 
her witty remarks on bookkeeping. 
Miss Minnie Leo Alien another guest 
of the club told something of the 
work of the Federated Business nnd 
Profcsional Women's Club of which 
she v;as a member before coming to 
Sanford.

The members nnd their guests nt 
this luncheon were, Mrs. R. C. Max
well. Mrs. I. Chnuncey Meekins, Mrs. 
Inin Leonard! Misses Elizabeth Mus- 
seu. Agnes Berner, Minnie Lee Alien, 
Mel Whitner, Mary Zachary, and El
len Mahoney.

How Red Comb 
-w  Is Made «p r e s e n t in g  t h e  ca pe  ques

tion
117 Jtl! ‘JEarly Autumn has its first say in 

bats, then in W rap s ,  and n word on both 
subjects La expressed here, with sup
plementary remarks regarding a 
straigbtlinc frock of plain and figured 
roshannru erf-pe. Tlx- cape is trimmed 
with wide bauds of self-material, and is 
slashed to slip the arm through. The 
neck is gathered to a wide straight 
collar. I'oiret twill, fashnna, marvclla, 
velvet or broadcloth n.iv he used to 
develop the cape. Medium sire re
quires 4?k yards SI-inch material, and 
i  yards 40-inch crfpc for lining.

Pictorial Review Cape No. 1744. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 indies bust. Price, 35c. 
Dress No. 1607. .Sizes, 31 to 43 inches 
bust. Price, 33c. .. ...

FRILOAII CLUB.
Mrs. Hawkins Connolly was the 

delightful hostess of the Friloah Club 
Wednesday. The living room was n 
mass of scarlet poinsettia nnd Christ
mas holly gave n delightful green 
touch. The tallica were in the Christ
mas colors with Santa Claus peeking 
out of a chimney on a world covered 
in snow.

Never did the Frilonh have a more 
delightful and exciting game of 
bridge and when the scores were 
counted it was found thnt Mm. Percy 
Mcro hold high score and was award
ed "a box of- linen hard made hand
kerchiefs.

The guest prize a vanity was given 
to Alias Mary Roan, the attractive 
house guest of Mrs. Connnclly frum 
North Carolina.

Tho hostess curved stuffed tomato 
salad ou lettuce leaves with sand
wiches nnd coffee.

Those present were Mr?. Percy 
Mcro, Mrs. .lames Ridge, Mrs. Em
mett Hunt, Frances Gonzalez, Mrs. 
Edward'Betts, Miss Helen Gonzalez, 
Mrs. Robert Hines and Miss Mary 
Roan.

And here is the latest story they tell about Camel Myers, move 
aertess of the west coast. They say—got this—thut she hit nn oyster 
and found a pearl worth 1(1,200,000,000,000 German marks! Lucky girl.

Baby Slept A ll 
Night and Woke 
With a Sm ile

It is indeed gratifying to know 
that the Sanford boys and girls at
tending Stetson are taking an active 
part in the college life.

Miss Iris Itrit who is working for 
n Ph. U. degree is a member ot the 
M. & M. Club and is making an ac
tive part in the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Erscl Little is working for 
on A. B. degree and is making high 
scholastic records.

Miss Charlotte Smith is taking a 
business course leading to expert ac
countant and it will be remembered

graduation 
Etjjpl&rship

■uvuui, uii „i i IRs® Anieri*
\ can Revolution cup and the Mobley 

iderctl one of the 
best students in the business college.

Elizabeth Garrison is a member of 
M, & M. Club and is taking nit ac- 
port in the Y, W. C. A.

Virginia DeCoursey is a member of 
the Fiti Beta musical fraternity; be
longs to the Glee Club, member of the 
M. £i M. Club nnd Y. W. C. A.

Miss Leola King is the president 
of the Student Government, member 
of the Alpha Pi Delta Sorority, pres
ident of the* Y. W, C. A., and mem
ber of the M. & M. Club.

Miss Luc'ile Newby is a member of 
the faculty, teaching academy math
ematics and science. She is a mem
ber of the Pi Bela Phi Sorority and 
a member of the Phi Beta musical 
fraternity. Miss Newby is also a
member of the Glee Club and active 
in the Y. W, A.

Our boys are giving splendid ac
count of themselves, Mr. Meade Ba
ker is taking C, F. degree and has 
been pledged to the Pi Kappa Phi 
fraternity. Mr. Douglass King is
treasurer of the freshman class nnd 
also a pledge of the Pi Kappa Phi.

Mr. Frederick Rincs is making 
good use of his musical talents and 
is a member of the Stetson band and 
orchestra am! is now making good In 
the Glee Ctuh.

Mr. Joe Cameron is taking the bus
iness course. Joda, as his friends all 
call him,and it would be hard to find 
a more popular man on the campus.

Mr. Edward Henderson is nearly 
evotything there is. lie is president 
of the Freshman class, pledge of the 
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, assistant 
business manager of the Stetson Glee

Mrs. A. II. Stone hns returned from 
Gulfport, Miss., where she has been 
spending several months.

T h a t Teothlna, tho  w onderful la x 
a tiv e  an d  stom ach corrective, Is tho 
sa fe s t m cdldno  for keeping hahleS 
and  ch ild ren  healthy Is conclusively 
proved by tho hundreds of le tte rs  
constan tly  being  received from  hap 
py and  g ra te fu l m others who hava 
g iven  I t  to  th e ir  llttlo  ones.

A m ong o thers p ra is in g  U Is Mra, 
A. A. B arr, llou to  J, C layton, Ala., 
Wb»-W*Hest "I began g iv ing  T ee th "  
Ina to  m y  -baby a t  I  months and 
kopt I t  up a ll th rough  te e th in g  time.'

"H e m ig h t be cry ing  and  fre ttin g  
a ll day , an d  a t  bed tlmo I ’d glvn 
him  a  doso of T eethlna and  ho would 
sleep fine and w ako up In tho mora> 
Ing w ith  a  smile.**

T ee th ln a  Is sold by all drugglnts, 
o r  aend 30c to  the Moffett L ab o ra
to ries, Columbus, as., for a packago

Miss Avis Stenatrom of Tampa will 
nrirve Friday afternoon to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her ulster, 
Mrs. E. i>. Hockey.

winter ns the guest of ,his son, Mr. that last
IWrdtcr S. Morgan. ,........ ..........  .she, won

--------- medal, th
Miss Kitty Smith, the popular his-!__  ___

tory teacher in tho High School leaves] medal, i 
Friday for her home in South Caro- ‘ 
lina to spend the holiduys.

The many friends nnd school 'mates 
of Mario Stumper, who is attending 
Piedmont College, Demurest, Gu., will 
be interested to know that she will not 
spend the holidays nt home, but will 
be a guest of one of her school friends, 
Miss Pauline Weber, nt her home in 
Elbcrtoii, Ga.

the" Ghgi' Mrs.'’’DcForrest told the 
daughters of her views on certain I). 
A. It. matters and gave an inapiriag 
and helpful talk on the objects nnd 
aspirations of the society.

The minutes wore read by the sec
retary, Mrs. John Lconardi ami the 
treasurer's report given by Mrs. 
Frank Dutton. It was reported that 
the sum of $72 had been donated for 
the rebuilding of tho Kpfccopul Parish 
House.

Delegates were elctced to the P. 
A. K, Conference a t Fort Pierce, Mrs. 
Frank Dutton and Mrs. H. H. Patti- 
: Hall of Geneva delegates and Mrs. 
Forrest Lake and Mrs. A. T. Rossi- 
ter na alternates.

The Ribaut Monument committee 
reported the sum of ?Il) raised for
this work.

The other members entitled to at
tend the conference nre Mrs. A. M. 
DcForrest, regent; Mrs. W. F. Wat
son who is the chairman of the 
Scholarship State committee and has 
been appointed by tho 3taet regent to 
serve on the elections committee; 
Mrs. B. J . Starling who has been 
greatly honored ns a member of the 
Ribaut Monument committee, and 
Mr9. John Leonard!, as a state offi
cer.

After thn meeting adjourned a most 
delightful social hour was enjoyed. 
Mis. Graham. 1>. A. R, from nn Illi
nois chapter was a tea guest.

The hostpsaex assisted by Mrs. It. 
A. Key and Miss Cathryn Wilkie 
nerved tea, sandwiches, fruit cuke 
and bon-bons. ,

Those enjoying this occasion were 
Mrs. A. M. DcForrest, Mrs. A. T. 
Rossiter, Mrs. Lucian Phillips, Mrs. 
It. E. Tolar, Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Mrs. 
A. B. Key, Sirs. John Leonard!, Mrs. 
G. I. Loucka, Miss Cathryn Wilkie, 
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Frank Dutton.

Seminole Feed Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 

Elm Avenue anil Commercial Street
A congenial pnrty motoring to Or- 

Jando Thursray was Sirs. W. B. 
Zachary, Misses Cnrndto Barber, El- 
den Mahoney nnd Mr. R. F. Cooper.

Phone 94Miss Ellen Chappell of Jackson
ville is the attractive guest of Miss 
Gladys Adorns for the week-end. Miss 
Chappell and Miss Adams arc room
mates at Southern College nt Lake
land. This year Miss Adams was 
elected president of the Senior class, 
n very unusual honor for a girl in a 
co-cdurational school.

and a  free booklet about babies,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Teeder of North Car
olina were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
G. E. McKay, Thursday. Mr. Teeder 
is principal of a high school in North 
Carolina.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Bietcr________________ announce
the birth] of n daughter on Thurs
day, December 20. This little lnr3ic 
weighs 8 1-2 pounds and has been

Among the prominent visitors from 
Georgia are Mr. and Mrs. S. M. How
ard of Barnesvillc, who are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs, Leslie Uryant at 
her home on Beardall Avenue, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Duke, also of 
Bnrnesvillo. Mrs. Duke is the sister 
of Mrs. Bryan nnd will spend the 
holidays here as her guest.

.Mrs. George II. Rice, after n very 
pleasant visit of several weeks will, 
return Friday from Tangerine, to 
spend thn holidays with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. R. Key.

Miss Iris Britt, who is spending the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. mid 
Mrs. W. H. Brit*, ha? as her guest, 
her cousin, Miss Francis Britt, of At-

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. StockoiT of 
North Arlington, N. J.. nre visiting 
the parents of Mrs. StockoiT, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Albert Dorncr on Celery Ave
nue, nnd will be in Florida for sev
eral weeks. The trip was made in 
four days from Arlington to Sanford. 
The roads nre good and the trip was 
very pleasant, so Mr. StockofT said.

Daily Fashion Hint

H E R A L DBristol. Virginia, is being warmly 
welcomed by the younger society set. 
Miss Zncharv is majoring in the col
lege of music,

DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS AIDS 
CHILDREN'S HOME.

Miss Mary Zachary is giving her 
second year class tho idea of service 
83 well as making High School cred
its. Each second year'class in domes
tic science is required lo make a 
complete layette as their problem in 
Domestic Art, and this year the love
ly idea of giving the completed lay
ettes to the Childrens' Home Society 
was voted on by the girls. Friday 
the box is being packed and sent to 
the little waifs.

Every garment is made as nicely 
and finished in laces and feather 
stitching as though they were going 
into~a prize contest.

The articles include 10 little dress
es; 10 little slips and the other arti
cles and 10 dresses for children of 
two anil three years of age.

A great deal of credit is due Miss 
Zachary for the nplcndid wofk her 
Domestic Art and Science classes are 
doing. %

Do you want domestic or business help, a better apart
ment, a “good-as-new” car, some adornment for the 
home or for yoimself?
Telephn your requirements to the classified section of 
The Herald. A bright cheery voice at the other end of 
the wire will respond:. “Your want ad will appear in 
tomorrow’s Herald.

. '
And from among many people who will sec your mes
sage you. will promptly get just the goods or services 
you arc seeking.

cordial welcome.

Mrs. Augusta Eigermann has re
turned to Sanford to spend the hnii- 
davs with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Usj^or. Mrs. Elverniano is a nniu- 
h r  memhc- of *h« fnculty of Cathe- 
d:u! School in Orlando.

! Mr. Byron Stephens returned 
(Thursday from Atlantn, where he 
has heon a student of Commercial 
Art In th<« Atlanta Academy of Art?. 
Mr. Stephens nfts"»3es unusual talent 
end unon romnletine his course in 
lAtlnnta will study in New York.

I Dr. Cnrnlipn Soenoer Is visiting 
D*r. and Mr*. H. R. fhappe!! nt their 
jhnmn nn f>lerv A*’enue. en rout* to 
BnrkwmviUf*. . pr. Snoprer Is n lee- 
ll'ir'.r of note, making Hetrior deco- 
►itin*», hotter films and parlmmcn- 
lirv  lew her most popular subjects 
p-fore Woman’s rinhs.

FASHIONED OF GAY SILK
Frocks for early Autumn are made 

in the gayest <>f printed silks in the 
very new ami effective Chinese red 
colorings. This tea-hour model is 
trimmed with a sash of plain satin 
crcpc in a soft, dark tone of red.

Jrhe short sleeves, round neck and 
lashed front arc also faced with the 

satin crcpc. This dress may be made 
with a straight, gathered overskirt, 
scalloped at the lower edge, although 
tiic latter possibility of development, 
is not pictured. Medium size requires 
3Ji yards 36-inch figured ami one 
yard of plain material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1711. 
Sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust, and 16 to 
20 years. Price 45 cents.

ADVERTISE IN THE
American girl in Paris hit it un

lucky. Mail couldn’t steal her heart 
so he stole her jewels.

Th* holiday shonipr* from Rorron.
'  Th*"—dav Mm. J. T) VennMv
tf-— MiHrrvt KVprpjiv nnd WU„ Myr- 
'<* H-vk of Wnimi po-i. MG? Ke*1- 
"<v U n r*rnd'int<' of Mrs. Munsoq’n 
’••hfvtl of MiisIp *a-vl |a now nntti?<* 
n " ?omtp oporn “The laive Stam p,” 
i Sorrento,

Every government haa its good 
points. In Moscow, they arc putting 
all the gamblers in jail.

London hints the. Prince of Wales’ 
taste in girls is not ho good. Girlr 
should use flavored lipsticks.

Tiilil
H UB

ii i
t —"J J L
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Coleman’s
GIFT AND STATIONERY SHOP

207 Magnolia
DUNDEE WINS, BUT

New Arrival of Books
Including Series for boys, girls and grown-ups and—

Boxing Promoter Disregards St. Paul 
Boxer’s Claim To a Return Bout 

With Jack Dempsey. Isons' experience with the Florida!a  
gridmen, as captain of the squad next g 
year, Is n popular one with the stu-jg 
dent body of the state’s dynamic in*, J  
ctltution of learning, and the legion ■ 
of feotbnll enthusiasts who have fol- * 
lowed the activities of the- Gator 11 B 
tho past season. *

In *21, there is not n question but m 
what the Florida team was moulded = 
around Newton. Ho was an cxcop- n 
tional player, sharing the limelight 
with few of his teammates. His grid 1 
play . the following season was rc- 
mnrkabie, and gained him consider- _ 
able all-Southern mention—n gonl he 
attained this year. B

Colorful Athletic Career. m_
“The Arkansns Flash” hns led a * 

colorful nthletie career at Florida. ■ 
He was the only athlete’ at the Gator;* 
r.bode of learning Inst year th a t|f | 
earned four major letters, the “F” |*  
being awarded the Camden productj j  
in football, basketball, baseball and, i 
track. Ills performances in each of * 
these sports stamped him as a won- B 
der athlete, and such he is. w

Newton is one of the most talked J| 
of men in the southern sport world ,a 
teday. His play now for two Bensons Jj 
has attracted widespread attention. „

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.-Jnck 
Dempsey may have planned three big 
fights for next year—with Luis Fir- 
po, Harry Wills and Tom Gibbons— 
but he will have to ,get some other 
promoter than Tex Rickard to stage 
the bout with the St. Paul boxer.

The impressario I.- only interested 
in promoting bouts between the 
champion and Firpo and Wills. Tex 
believes that a bout between Demp
sey and Gibbons would not draw in 
this part of the country, despite the 
fact tha t the St. Paul wonder went 
the limit with the champion in their 
Shelby set-to. He looks upon Gib
bons as a light heavyweight and is 
anxious to match him against either 
Gene Tunncy, American champion, 
or Georges Cnrpenticr, the French

You could not find a more suitable gift than Evcrsharp Pencils and 8
i Fountain Pens ^
* iii i iM iiii» iM i» in m K i» iia K iiiii i in iu iiiiu ] |l

v. •

fighter.
Creates Furore.

Rickard's decision has created n 
furore in fistic- circles. The impres
sion gained ground that Gibbons, 
on his showing at Shelby, had n bet
ter right to a match with the chnmp- 
ion than either Firpo or Wilis. Iiut 
visions of that million dollar gate 
last September is tho lure for a re
turn match between the South Amer
ican and the champion next spring, 
or as soon ns the weather permits 
the holding of the bout in an outdoor 
arena.

Richnrd believes that the return 
engagement would outdruw the gate 
at last fall's encounter.

After the Firpo encounter Richknrd 
plans to match the champion, pro
vided he again defeats the Iatin 
fighter, with Harry Wills, and have 
the “race" question decided in the 
ring once and for nit.

STATIONERY
In all the beautiful Tints

$1.00 to $8.00
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS

Plain ami with gold edge
60c to $2.00

PARISIAN IVORY GOODS
In sets or separate pieces

50c to $50.00
MANICURE ROLLS 

$10.00 to $35.00
THERMOS BOTTLES 

....$2,50 to $10.00

Swiss Tracks Are Now 
Ready For The Games

( n r  T h e  . ( u n r l n l f i l  I ' r m a )
CHAMONIX, France, Dec. 20.— ___________

The skating rink, ski-jumps, curling 1
ring and bobsleigh chutes for tho win- ----
ter Olympic Sports opened January Scott High of 
25. nre now practicality fiuished. inK for n ,.nn;o 

The skating rink measures 227 eleven. They no 
metres in length and BO metres wide, title of the Uni 
The track of speed skating possesses n | )m:k ,,f hung) 
all the latest improvements in the way unim-Lhim- r * l i 
of drninngc, water squirting npparn- 
tus, electric lights, dressing rooms, 
etc. It measures 400 metres nrnuml Florida eleven 
and is ten metres wide, excepting a t challenged were, 
the turns where the width is increns- and Hillsborough 
cd to,2£ metres. two teams seem

In the interior of the track’ d rink der why? 
of 70 metres by 00 is reserved for -
hockey. Figure skating and curling A panic hctwci 
rinks nre installed in enrh corner of Hillsborough, an 
the nrca outside the hockey rink prop- |;e ;l c.[assjc | 
er. There is accommodation for 10, j th« scholastic rei 
000 spectators, 1 be well represo

The ski-jumps are situated on tho the Drcadnnught 
very slopes of Mont nianc, near tho ' _
little vilingc of Mont. The taking off 
track is 70 metres long to the actual 
jumping off place nnd tho landing I l^ r‘ *
traclc measures 178 metres in which "
the jumper can check-the momentum 1 ’ nuh, i
reached in the jump. It is the opinion 
of experts that nil records for ski- 
jumping on the narrow gauge railroad 
Used in the building of the jumps, es
caping from the workmen at the top 

cleared 05 metres before

forms its- dirty as baseball and foot 
ball players.

A Heating rumor has it that Manag
er Huggins of the Yankees is now 
roaming the mighty pastures of the 
United States with the view of find
ing some new material for his base
ball club. Manager Huggins is now 
viewing some of the products of the 
,bJtu:gras$ region, uanudy WnylanJ. 
Dean, a hurler ami Earl Combs, an 
out fielder, both now members of the 
Louisville club.

T H E  REX ALL STORECHAMONIX, France, Dee. 21.— 
The skating rink, ski-jumps, curling 
rink and bobsleigh chutes for the 
winter Olympic Sports opening Jan- 

• truiy 23, are now practical!)-' finished.
The skating rink measures 227 

metres in length and 00 metres wide. 
The track for speed skating possesses 
all the latest improvements in the 
way of drainage, water squirting ap
paratus, electric lights, dressing 
rooms, etc. tl measures 100 metres 
around and is 10 metres wide, ex
cepting at the tui ns where the width 
is increased to 25 metres.

J In tho interior of the track n rink 
i of 70 metres by 20 is reserved for 
hockey. Figure skating and curling 
rinks are installed in each corner of 
the area outside the hockey rink 
proper. There is accommodation for 
10,0(10 spectators.

The ski-jumps are situated on the 
very slopes of Mont Blunc, near the 

j little village of Mont. The taking 
I off track i» 70 metres to the actual 
jumping off place and the landing 
track measures 178 metres in which 
the jumper can cheek the momentum 
reached in tho jump, it is the opin
ion of experts that all records for 
ski-jumping will be broken here. A 
little truck on the narrow gauge rail
road used in the building of the 
juntos, escaping from the workmen 
at the top of the track, cleared 05 
metres before landing.

JACK’S HERE!

The leader of the Yankees evident
ly has some curious designs on the 
1021 pennant. He already possesses 
it fine corps ot pitchers and his out
fielders were sensations in the last 
world series.

Jnwn McGrow and his sidekick, 
ITughie Jennings are expected to ar
rive in New York Friday. Of course 
these two follows emildp’t miss their 
r.haru of tho baseball piayers market.

Detroit Free I'ress says: "Honors 
Taid Grid Heroes." Heroes now days 
get as many honors ns the World War 
veterans only they don't get a medal.

of the trqck 
landing.

College Professors To 
Form Athletic Teams

G ift suggestions fo r  the

Kodak OwnerThe laundry business would be a 
profitable* all-year-round proposition 
if basketball players got their unl-

WAKE FOREST, N. C.. Dec. 2D.— 
Phil Utley, assistant conch a t Wake 
Forest College, announces a plan for 
the reduction of avoirdupois among 
faculty members oT the Baptist in
stitution, nnd n program which will 
not include reading freshmen themes, 
Greek dipthongs, the correcting of 
quizzes or examinations.

Utley intends orngnizing a volley 
ball team among the professors at 
Wake Forest.

"If we can arrange games with the 
faculties of State, Trinity nnd Caro
lina," states the assistant conch. Mem
bers of the faculty to whom Utley has 
broached the subject are enthusiastic 
over the prospects of getting their 
daily dozen without tho nccssnry ac
companiment of winding the victroia.

Kodak Self Timer ? i.2 J  
Kodak Carrying Cases £ *90 up 

Kodak Portrait Attachment $ .75 
Kodak Auto-Mask Printing Frame $1.50 

Kodak Auto-Focus Enlarger $35.00 
Kodak Amateur Printer $10.00 

Kodak Metal Tripods $2.75 
Kodak Albums $ .25 up 
Kodakcry $ .60 a year 

Kodapod $1.75

“Ark” Newton Is 
Elected To Guide 

Gators Next Year

Michigan-Navy Gatne Is 
Called ofF Announced

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec. 20.— 
There wil be no game between Michi
gan and tin* Navy this coming season, 
it wm amio’.tneed by the Navy Ath
letic A ;sncfat|un. The .proposed date 
October 13, was grounds that it was 
too close to the date of the Illinois 
game.

Soviet Goods Show in Berlin.
BERLIN, Dee. IP.—A permanent 

exhibition of Russian products has 
been opened n the rooms of the com- 
m.-rciai mission of the Soviet Republic 
in this city. Exhibits are made of 
goods which buyers may obtain from 
stores in Germany or from Russia di
rect. The display consists chielly of 
raw materials and popular handi
work.

Jack the Giant Killer Demp
sey arrived in New York the 
other day mid now the fight 
world is sitting up and taking 
notice once more. Photo shows 
him at bis first breakfast in 
the Dig Town—on this trip.

Change in Schedule.

During the banquet James L. White, 
athletic director, announced there will 
be a slight change in the 1024 sched
ule. made public a few days ago. lit* 
-aid tho game with the University of 
Kentucky, tentatively scheduled to 
be played October 25 at Gainesville, 
had been called off and he is attempt
ing to arrange a game with another 
conference team in its stead.

Talks were made by President Mur- 
phree, Dr. A. L. Leake, of the facul
ty, Athletic Director White, Dr. P. L. 
Roftd, chairman of the faculty com
mittee, and Major J. A. Van Fleet, 
bead coach, and* a farewcl speech by 
the retiring captain, Robfqsoii.

Other pertinent suggestions at our Kodak Counter

THE REXAL STORE
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HERALD WANT ADS ARE WILLING WORKERS
They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

...Me a  line 
tie a  lime 
Ae a  lln«r

WANT AD RATES
TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE 

Telephoned ads., will be received 
from patron* nnd. collector sent 
Immediately for payment.
|  T i m e ---- ----------- 1 -------------- 1 0 *  ■ " ■ *
,  T lmm—.....- ..... ■ •
a  T i m e * ....... .....................
20 T i m e * . . — .......— ........
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates for consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge of 30c for 
first insertion. All advertising Is 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of errov The Herald will 
be responsible for only one incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office Bhould be notified 
immediately in case of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Decorated candles, party bags, 

books, social stationery. Christmas 
cards. Bring in 'your shopping list 

‘f t 11* .advise you. Coleman’s! 
Gift & Stationery Shop.

F L O R D ) ( ) S T  COMI'LETe “  
GIFT SHOD.

The Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fla., 
nest to shopping on 5th Avc., New 
York city is the advantage of this 
shop. Here you will find the latest 
and also the most desirable novelties 
suitable for Gifts. The most ex
quisite Christmas cards ever—suit
able for everyone. Yes, wc have the 
Chinese game Mah Jong.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
When you are in Orlando visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.
GIFTS FOR THE HIG HOY

Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 
good and better shoes, hose, ties nnd 
caps.

D. L  THRASHER.

WANTED—Plain sewing, neat and 
cheap. Avocado nnd Second Street.

SHOES AND HOSIERY 
Suitable gifts arc hero for anyone 

in the family. Lloyd Shoe Store.
Christmas cards 5 to 10 cts. Hand- 

painted mahogany nnd glass console 
rets, mottoes, and hand.pnintcd 
Florida scenes. Special prices for 
Xmas. Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Ave, Phone 305.

Make this an electric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli
ances, wnfflo irons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone -112.

G fV K_ ELECT ft FcATT G l ITS “  
Armstrong table stoves, waffle 

irons, heating pads, Hoover suction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop.

Beautiful line Christinas Cards, 
seals and tags. Mobley’s Drug Store.

Hurt Sehutfner & Marx clothes, 
Knox Hats, Intcrvwovcn socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Ilro3. shoes, 
ties nnd combination sets in Christ
mas boxes.

McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO.

Make your gift a Photograph.
Sanford Photo Co.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
Make your son nnd daughter Hap

py on Xmas by giving them a Savings 
account in the Seminole County Ilnnk.

This strong institution takes pleas
ure in encouraging thrift among the 
young people, as they will he our 
leaders in the business and social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY HANK.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUH.

Start the kids off right this year with 
savings account.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK

A GIFT FOR TIIE FAMILY
The whole family would enjoy n 

radio, buy at the Hof-Mnc Ilattcry 
Co.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—By state organization, ex

perienced solicitors who are cap
able of producing results. Prefer un
married men, of good nppearance. 
Would be necessary to travel through 
rontrnl section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information as 
to your nbilRy, and the salary neces
sary.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobtcy’s Drug Store 
Parle Ave. Phone 2-15. 

bee the Sanford Stove Works, G02 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
Wo will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grafnnalos 
and guns. 191-tfc
WANTED—Assistance of any kind 

can ’he secured by running a want 
ad in The Herald. This class of ad
vertising costs very little nnd Is read 
by nearly everybody. If in need of 
office help, farm help, cooks, or in 
fact any kind of help, just phone 148 
and give your ad over the telephone. 
WANT EL)—To rent,'furnished house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this nd by letter giving com
plete description, price ngd locaton. 
Address Rox 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.
WANTED—Customers to snve Ford 

Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 
purchase at Wight’s. .

Home” and 
“Christmas Some
how Seem To 
Go Together
And there's no more natural Christmas 
Present to give any family than one for 
Their Home.
Inexpensive or Costly, it’s sure to find a 
permanent plate in their lives.
Unusual Presents of this Lasting Sort 
are listed under “Christmas Gift Sug
gestions” Columns in Today's Classified 
Section.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— -ui 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOIt SALE—Twenty ncros fronting. Ft?!E SALE—Sacrifice new Old-Town 
on highwny; a number one celery', Canoe, fully equipped, including 

vegetable land, 2 1-2 acres cleared laleeq sail, Box 1053., 
and undor_fence. Six room house.* FOR SALE— fl ft. show case. 109 N.

DOLL Ca RTS, wagons, wheel goods 
fur the children. MILLER & SON. 

Phono 9.
Wa n TED sou MOTHER 9~To  buy  i

CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR TIIEIR; 
CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.

HOUSES FOR RENT

HAULER oil Heaters. MILLER & 
SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

Phone 9.

WANTED—By small family, com-j 
pentent cook. Call at Herald office 

for informtaion.

Nothing will be as much appreciat
ed for Christmas as a Ford.

Tnko advantage of the new(Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

A GIFT THAT LASTS 
Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purchase 
plan. Make your deposit at nny bank.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, also 
stationary nnd marine engines, best 

references furnished. Call Bob Ishlc,
2012 Palmetto_ Avenue.___________
WANTED—Resident of Seminole 

County to write Health ami Acci
dent insurance. Good income for 
worker. Experience unnecessary. 
Write "State Agent,” 21 Rhode Ave., 
St. Augustine, Fla., giving refer
ences.
WANTED—Employment at once by | 

carpenter. Most anything con
sidered. Paces I-ane, 3rd house from 
corner.

When in need of tractor work, new 
nr old land, or harrowing, write Jones 
& Stafford, Lake Monroe,’ Fla. Box 
2d. Phone 2111.
WANTED—Team work of all kinds, 

also huge team for sale or trade. 
Inquire Hanson’s Shoe Store.
HOUSES—FOR SALE

1 FOR SALE—House nnd lot close in 
on Palmetto Ave. $2500.00, 1-2 cash, 
balance terms. This is the bargain 

in the city and must be sold imme
diately. L. Alicia_____________
FOP. SALE—Six room house. A 

bargain for cash. 313 E. 11th 
Street.
FOR SALE—Attrraetivis modern

binv’alow, at 1103 Onk Ave._
ATTRACTIVE home for sale. Heart 

nf city. 'Apply-to owner. Box 1135. 
FOR SALE OR RENT—Centrally lo
cated 'dwelling eight rooms nnd sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. ISS-tfe.
FOIt SALE—Five-room bungalow.

$.'.00.00 cash balance a3 rent. A. 
P. Connelly & Sons, 10S Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 18.

FOR KENT—Haseldens Place nt Sil
ver Lake. Attractive proposition. 

P. O. Box 105.1.
WANTED to .ren t small furnished 

house from Januniy 1 to May 1, 
must be well located nnd have two bed 
rooms. State full particulars in re
ply or see Mr. Combs at Herald office.

(it
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms equip

ped for light housekeeping. Inquire 
200 French Avenue.
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping. M. Schneider, 11th
nnd Elm Ave.___________________
FOR RENT—Store room for rent, 
Commercial St. nnd i’nrk Ave. Ap
ply at the Pico Hotel.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—This morning, a Setter puppy 

about six months old. White body 
with small black spots. Head Hack 
with white markings. Finder please 
notify Hill Lumber Company, San
ford.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

RENT—a car, drive yourself. Oak 
and Second Sc. Phono 3.

P. A. MERO 
General ^\uto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 391.

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS
For the car are an Everlosting re

minder of your thoughtfulness. Wo 
have n complete line in Xma3 pack
ages ready for the tree.

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Magnolia Ave.

[ WANTED—Job as maid or dish wash* 
i er. Inquire 123 Sanford Ave. Sa- 
| luda Scott.
WANTED—A man, woman or hust

ling high school student, wishing 
to earn more money. Be independent 
and establish a business of your
own, selling Watkins Products, high
est quality, in the city of Sanford ex
clusively. Also openings in other 
neat by cities. Either full or part 
time. Many selling aids. Write to
day. J. It, Watkins Co., Dept. 95,
Memphis, J T e n n ._______ _
WANTED—Everybody to see to

nights show at the Milane. Two 
tickets at the Herald office for Mrs. 
Clifford Bell. ____________

FUlt SALE—I louse and large lot in 
Rose Court. $-1300.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FUR SALE—Bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections of Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in on 

Palmetto Avc., $-1200.00, terms. 
Britt Realty Cd.
FOR SALE—Furnished 5-room bun

galow, all improvements, located 
on Palmetto Avenue, at a bargain. 
See A. 11. Hamrick, I’iggly-Wiggly 
Store.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber and Ruilding Material. 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505.

Every thing to build your home 
Phone 135.

Hill Lumber Co.

DRESSMAKING
Plain and fancy dressmaking, al

terations. Mrs. F. I.. Nixon, 301 W. 
5th St., phone 411.
-AGENTS' WANTED
AGENTS—Make and sell my carbon 

remover. A good, clean, legitimate 
business; good profits. Charles Mc
Daniels, Box 001, Homestead, Fla.

Miracle Concrete Co., general ce
ment work, sidewalks, building blocks, 
irrigation boxes. J. K. Tcrwllieger, 
Prop.

Fort Ogden—Nocatec Ice anil Pow
er Co. completes extension of elec
tric lines to this point.

FOR SALE—Or lease, business prop
erty on First Street. Britt Realty

LOST—Your opportunity to secure 
frets tickets to the Milano Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want ads each 
day. Two free tickets are .given away 
daily lo the person whose name ap
pears on this page. Rend the want 
ads ..each day.
Si it a Y ED-TV/jiiu female pointer 

dog. with brown spots. Please no- 
tify D. .̂l. Dykes, 2Jti Elm Ave. 
FOUND—Opportunity to Luy u ahurt 

wave iu..g dlutanva Radio Receiv
ing Set '!:enn. Ask for demonstra
tion. Hof-Mac Battery Co,

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. 
Oakland Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Buiek (1 Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Dodge Roadster.
Ford Sedan.
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 

Oakland Sales and Service: 
Third St. and Oak Ave. Phono_l7. 
FOR SALE—1923 E sh>x Conch, rea

sonable terms. Emmett Hunt, Oak
land Garage.
HOUSES—FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; pri

vate home, 509 E. 3rd St. Call af
ter 5.__  ___________________
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

housekeeping npnrtment. 719 Oak
Ave._______________ '
FURNISHED HOME located in ex

clusive residential section of Ml 
ami.

$3500.00. Terms. L. Allen._______
For SAI.fI—Ten acre farm ' four 

miles out. Five under fence, good 
hammock, part cleared. Must be 
sold quick for cash. This Is a bar
gain. L. Allen.

Sanford Ave. Phone 473 J.
FRESH country eggs 05 cts. Max

well House Coffee 39 cts. Plenty 
of dolls on bond. Quite a number of 
big fat hens. Mrs. G. C. Cates. 1st St.

_ ______ _——, FOR SALE—Airdale puppyT six
FdR SALE—Bnrgain, five acres of months old. Playmate for children.

land, close in. Rox 117. j Call 571-J.______
FOR SALE—Or rent—10 acres of'cit- SAUSAGE for snle^-Pure pork sau- 

rus 
other
ford, 809 Magnolia Avc. I nntced. Mrs. Enoch Suwycr, Tifton,
FOR SALE—One lO.ncre lot three , j'; t;- . .

miles south of Sanford. E u r e k a  SALE— A few thoroughbred

R SALE—Or r e n t— 10 acres or cit- ior sail*—rure porK sau
na land partly cleared, house wo^ ' , 3-6c-
,cr Improvements. Address San- lt,ss lhrn .Satisfaction guar-

Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, XL D., West 
Lebanon, Inti.
FOR SALE—Orange grove; terms; 

country property. Rritt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—one of the best corner 
locnQnn sin Sanford, lt-ronm hortse, 
irnrr.ge with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for varnnt lots or 
city property of nny description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

193-tfc.
INSURANCE

Insure your property fully. 
Injure carefully—Insure Safely, 

we represent the best in insurance, 
and carefully watch your inttreats. 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
FOR SALE—Three desirable build

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Realty
Co. _______  _ ___
FOR SALE—Two fine building lots, 

located on one of the best corners 
In Sanford, paving and side walks 
both sides- At bnrgAin. See Britt 
Realty Co.

A few
Buff Orpington Cockerels from one 

of the best Poultry Farms in the 
South. Phone 425, or call at 115 
French Ave.
FOR SALE—A sixteen guage shot

gun in good condition. Cheap for 
cash. Sccil Darsey, W. First St.

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed. 
309 E. First St.

Permanent wave, oil steam process. 
Reduced rates until Xmas. Marinelk 
Shop. Phone 193.
BABY ClfTCKS—S. C. Reds, Barret 

Rocks, White and Silver Wyan
dot tes, S. C. White Leghorns, S. C 
A net* nas. Heavy egg producing 
strains. Pedigreed, exhibition, and 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for prices. Sunnyside 
Hatchery, Box 18, Longwood, Fla, 
Foil SAt,E—Nice fat turkeys for 

Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phone 
100;_________________________
FRESH supply of pepper, tomato 

nnd eggplant seeds. L  Allen Sood 
Co. Phone 248. _________
G E N UIN E " Rough Lemon and sour - 

orange seedlings, 15 to 30 inchea 
high. $30 per 1,000; also 3,000 1- 
yenr-old buds. Roy K. Fields, Sebas
tian, Fla.
HARDY* Australian PIncs^tnmi™10 

degrees. $25 per 100. John B.
I Reach, West Palm Beach, Fla.

FOR SALE—Five lots located on 
Sanford Avc., opposit? Rose Court, 

each 5(lxt30. Two of them corner', 
lots. Easy terms. Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Orange grove. 23 ncros,]

FOR SALE—A girl’s bicycle, in per
fect condition; inquire Mobley’s

Drug_Store. ________
FOR SALE — DcS»to paints and 
varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-1fc
400 trees, location on lake, twenty I5UNCII GRAPES, tree blueberries 

minutes from Sanford. A good liny [ nnd blnckbcrrics—nil varieties suit- 
ut $0,500. Terms. Rritt Realty Co. able for homo and commercial plant- 
pOR SALE—5 acres celery farm, in«- Largest _ nurseries, 

tiled, all equipment," good location
House is of concrete construe- on hard road, dose to town, n bar-

FOUND—A class pin, 1921. Owner 
can have same by appiyirg at the 

Herald office, identifying the pin und 
paying for this nd.
LOST—Pair gold rim spectacles, 

double lens. Finder please leave 
at Herald office.
LOST—Between Piggly Wiggly store 

and Yowell’s, Thursday morning, 
gold wrist watch with gold linked 
bracelet. Finder please return to 
Herald office. ____________ _

tion and contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, largo' living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast porch. Completely and at
tractively furnished. Gnruge with 
servant’s quarters. I-argo city lot 
with cocoanut trees nnd other tropical j 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re-j 
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.

gain, terms. Britt eRalty Co.
FOR SALE—At I.ekr Mary, nice up- 

to-date garage. Fully equipped and 
stocked. Only one garage there. See 
J. L. Jones. _______

Bulgarians Appreciate 
Teachers’ Fine Work

FOR RENT—Three 
rooms. 314 Elm Ave.

unfurnished

FOUND—A Berlington watch. Own
er please call nt Western Union for 
R. \V. D uckw orth .______________

Co_____________________ _______
FOR SALE—At n bargain, 5 room 

bungalow with sleeping porch, on 
Palmetto Ave., four blocks from First 
St. $3500.00, small payment down, 
balance like rent. Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Residence, would make 

line boarding or rooming house. 
Park Ave. one block from First St. 
P. O. Box 304, Sunford, Fin.

Ociila—Fall shipments of vegeta
bles being made from Marion county 
—all packing houses in full swing.

Fort Myers—Contract awurded by 
Fort Myers Steamship C. for con
struction of new dock.

JITNEY BUS ORDINANCES 
MIAMI. Dec. 21.—The city com

mission has passed ordinances to re- 
gutate operation of -jitney busses in 
the city. One of the requirements 
will be a physical examination of all 
persons applying for permits. Li
censes will not be grunted to per
sons other than those in “sound health, 
oT an alert mind, good eyesight, hear
ing and all other faculties necessary 
t" the safe operation of a motor ve
hicle, thoroughly familiar with the 
operation of his nutomobUe nnd hav
ing a clear knowledge of the laws 
of the road and the street, proscribed 
bv the state and city, a knowledge 
of all ordinances relating to the opeu- 
tion of a motor vehicle upon the 
streets, the parking, routes pertain
ing to motor vehicles.” An ordinance 
also has been designed to regulate 
reckless driving and accidents due to 
faulty mechanical condition of the 
automobile operated.

mg.
well rooted plants insure good early 
profits. For full Information and il
lustrated catalog No. 9, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fla. 
well rendered nnd much enjoyed by 
the large nudicncc.
FOR SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Cost $60 when new. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire at Sanford Herald office.

HIGH COST CAUSES FOREIGNERS' 
TO QUIT GERMAN UNIVERSITIES

III) The A«.iirlntril I'rpnnl
BERLIN, Dee. 21.—Foreign stu

dents are deserting German univer
sities because of the high cost of 
living in this country. Outsiders 
must pay more than twice us much 
for tuition fees ns Germans, but thu 
unusual advance in living costs has 
been the chief factor in reducing 
the number of non-Germans in all 
the universities of the republic.

Every thirtieth male German Be
tween the ages of 19 and 23 is a 
student in some university, und thu 
number of students in attendance 
at practically nil universities is in
creasing in spite of the economic dis
tress.

I il> Tin- A»iirlnlnl I 'rm l
LOVETCIL Bulgaria. Dec. 21.— 

The departure recently of two Amer
ican wonvoi from this little town was 
tar deension of u spontaneous recep
tion seldom equalled here. The WO-| 
men. Miss Kate B. Blackburn o f  
Jacksonville, III., nnd Miss Dorn 
Davis, have spent the greater part of 
their lives as teachers here and the 
entire town turned out to bid them 
a regretful good-bye. Miss Black- 
bom. who was principal of the Meth
odist girls' school, has been teach
ing 32 years, and Miss Davis has a 
record of 23 years in the same in
stitution.

Tlie mayor of Lovctch, in a fare
well speech. said Miss Blackburn and 
Miss Davis will be gratefully remem
bered. by hundreds of Bulgarian ma
trons, some of them the wives of 
nntionnl lenders, received their edu
cation and insight into American 
ideals from the two.teachers.

The feeling of the community to
ward the work o f the American wo
men, the mayor pointed out, was 
shown lust year when, in thu minus of

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs fov 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford. Phone 3303 83-tfp

FOR HALE—IMPORTED BOLLH, 
REASONABLE PRICE AT TIIE

OUTLET.
FOR SALE—A bargain sewing ma

chine. Address Box 117, City.

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour nnd 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. Good for table 
use also.

CHASE & CO. 
I'llONR 536.

Kelsey—American Fiber Company
Miss Blackburn, mi endowment fund l" erect $590,1)00 rug fiber plant with 

CHRISTMAS PLANS I of 20.0(H) leva was raised. Miss) capacity nf 300 yards daily.
, . **r* t, , .I r „ Blackburn will be succeeded by MissLAKE ( I I Y, Bee. -1. Phi ns fo t, Edith Perry of the faculty of the

Christmas are being made for the ex-! d iversity  „f Oklahoma
sorvicts men nt tho government hospi-j ____________ ___

,tul here. A big Oiristmas dinner will i.p ii\iir«• bo served by toe government, and 111 II.DING PERM ITS ISSt 1,1) 
word has been received that the Am-! A permit to build ai dwelling house 
trican Legion post nf Guinesville in] was i taut.1*! to A. LnfflrltlInn Monday 
planning to send gifts to the men,-by f lty Clerk l* R. Philips, I he 
consisting of candy, smokes and othert house i;< understood, will cost hi the 
good things. * neighborhood of $3,090.

Miami—Pennsylvania Sugar Cor- 
j location developing vast tract ol land 
for sugar cane coming season.

Bagdad—Bagdad Land St Lumber 
Co. enlarging and installing machin
ery nt local plant.
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freshmen class of the college. The 
lost* were conducted with the pur* 
pose of determining to some extent 
the relative spelling ability of grad
uates of the various high schooU of

giving teats to large numbers of 
schools In a great number of eitim 
throughput' the United States 
Standards, therefore, mean some*'
thing, those interested in the sub
jects say, .The ninth grade standard 
means that students who have had 
ninth grade work should make a ninth 
grade standard. Collega freshmen

The professor, of Chinese a t  Co
lumbia University says that Chinesa 
Is not a difficult language to learn 
and that any intelligent person may 
gala a working knowledge of tha 
language in .three months.

jycfoh) thg cartTiffnnke tfi*5 Japa
neses Government had allotted $110,- 
0U0 to-the ^Socinl Affairs Bureau'1 to 
"ncouj-jigc Japanese emigrants to go

the^atatc, with a view to raising the
slumlord.

Tho results show that 350 of tho 
130 freshmen were above the stand* 
nrel for tho ninth grade of the high 
schobl. This leaves 80 freshmen be
low the standard. A .

Standards have been formed by

GOOD NIGHT{give vote of 562 to 130, citizens of 
£vk}ndo Tuesday expressed them- 
imlves In favor of the bond is.-.ue of 
9U5JW0 to be-used in .paying tha in
debtedness of the Orlando Utilities 
Commission, imd to provide a fund for 
miking expansins of the water and 
Uffet facilities in the city-limits.
• The total vote cast was CDS. Of 
tbia number, ICO would have been 
thb necessary two-thirds majority. 
Ninety-six more votes were cast in 
fiVor of the issue than were needed 
to  carry the election, and the eppos- 
ing force lacked 103 votes of the ma
jority needed to defeat the issue.

ifiix votes were thrown out bn ac
count of mutilations to the ballots. 
Officials who conducted the election 
were of thn opinion that four of the 
mutilated ballots were Intended for 
the issue.

-'Under the terms of an agreement 
reached prior to the election, the

sale of the

should be able to make even a higher 
Standard than tha ninth grade, as 
they have learned many new words 
within four years.

to Brazil. More than 100 local intel
ligence officers i cid narffpetnlmo 
Hgenco officers In different parts of 
Japan promoted the movement.

A double frying, basket hna been 
invented to form cups from shredded 
potatoes to hold other food when it 
is served.

W HAT'S ‘ 
THE MATTERg o o d  n ig h t

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 
WOMEN, Dec. 15.—Dr. Paul C. 
Young, professor of psychology nnd 
education at Florida State, has just 
made public the statistical results’of 
spelling tests given members of the

fgnd derived from the 
bonds will be deposited to the credit 
of the city, and will be paid out on 
warrants endorsed by the city com
mission and the utilities commission. 
Disbursement of the remainder of the 
proceeds after the present indebted
ness ts paid, will also he made on 
warrants signed jointly by the two 
cptninlssions.

I’VE JUST ^  
DECIDED WHAT 
i WANT FOR MV  

CHRI5T M A S  r f  
p r e s e n t ;

OH!
J HAVE 

IT *

WHAT HAOfc 
YOU BEEN 
EAT I N o ?1 W H A T

h a v e  v o i '

JUST FROM THE MARKET

Astrakhan Coats
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Dec.

21'.—Tentative plnns for the new 
library building a t the University of 
Morion have been approved by the 
state board of control, and the con
tract for its erection is expected to 
be let January or February, accord
ing to Information given out by Miss 
Cora Miltmore, librarian a t the un- 
verslty. Work will begin immediately 
after signing of the contract, and 
the building will bo ready for occu
pancy by December 1, 1924; barring 
unforeseen developments.

The library will bo the first unit 
of n four-unit .building and will be 
located ori the campus between IVn- 
body and Language Halls.

Southern Headquarters 
For Underwood Opened A wonderful and glorious Gift indeed 

—it would be hard to find something 
that would be appreciated more or 
that would be more useful.

MUNICIPAL COURT ;
There were only two cases before ■ 

Municipal Judge J. G. Sharon Friday * 
morning. Doth were cnsc3 continued ■ 
from the Wednesday session of court. |« 
George Garwood charged with operat- 
ing a car while in an intoxicated con- j  
dition, was fined 50 nnd costs. Arnett ■ 
Blair charged with disorderly con- £ 
duct was fined $25 nnd costs. S

., Doc. 21.—Southern AT T1IE MILANE
tho Underwood enm- William Gibbs McAdoo paid the 
have been opened in railroad men a great tribute when he 
t., while the Georgia “jho railroad men arc one of
me in Atlanta, with the biggest factors of the present 
Satannah in charge, day, nnd during tho World War their 
lunci'ment made here j a id wan invaluable. During the war, 

, . . . , i the railroad man put in long hours
cctca, it was pointed unt| pUt forth his best efforts to make 
>n and other political; v.ori,| .;af0 f„r democracy, by see- 
G t'10 Underwood jn{,  ,]int m?rif nnimak and war equip-
tort oYthrT solid south I,m lc<1 nvtr tho raib
»d^himsolf^as stot-1 - {" ^Wrettaund Limited ” Emory 
emphasized here by Johnsons titanic drama of the rn. - 
rs it has been «o! roa(,a. whieh shows today at the Mi- 
thern niun" was elect- !nne Theatre, is told a sincere and 
nev although Wood- human d»«mn glorifying a railroad 
X T t £ n 5 h ,  ln™ »■ on® oj *»» greatest «nlr 7 k- mn(l< able fibers of the country s indus-
ionni question ought tr»»- “Westbound Limited" is n 
ippcnl, Georgia puli- K»cut hive story with tho railroads 
rt. yet under the eir- lls a background. It graphically cie-

__  ______ „ ______  i. One hun
dred thousand dollars is now available 
for the first un it‘and it is expected 
that appropriations for tho other 
rimits will be mnde to continue work 
until tho entire structure is com
pleted.

Tho library will bo three-stories 
high, of Doric type. In harmony with

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE AT ONLY
$9.95

ONLY 2 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
Visit us non* and let us show you a wonderful array cf Xmas Gifts for men and womenthe architecture of the now admin

istration building now under construc
tion, as well ns the other buildings 
belonging to the institution.

Tho entire space will be utilized 
by the librnry which will have separ
ate rooms for reference hooks, read
ing books, and one for current mngn- 
xincs, newspnners nnd periodicals. 
Many new volumes will be added us 
soon as the building is finished. Plnns 
call for making it one o f the largest 
libraries in the South.

Completion of the building will 
greatly relieve the present conges
tion in Peabody Hall, home of the 
Teacher's College, which has been 
greatly handicapped by lack of space. 
Removal of the librnry from that 

• building will not relieve crowded con
ditions there but will open the way 
for additions expected to be made to 

-Hint college within the near future.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
December 20

Malian Glee to Emmu Laninr and 
husband.

Mary E. Williamson to M. J. Colll- 
cutt.

M. J. Collieut nnd wife to Lincoln 
L. Coleman.

J. C. Merrit to Edwin S. Milter.

Xmas Xmas
1923

AND MENS READY-TO-WEAR

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

December 18.
Anthony Fscudo nnd wife to 

Amanda Escudo.
S. E. F. Doudncy and wife to 

George W. McDowell.
F. D. McBride and wife to Mar

guerite Fuy Mickey.
Augustine L. Tavoau nnd wife to 

J. B. Hutchins,
Francis E| Sprague to J. B. Hutch

ins,
Joseph T. Nixon and wife to Wm. 

Jacobs.
December 19.

I . D. Rhodes nnd wife to Sarah M. 
McRory.

B. J. Stall'.;'if to Elizabeth Starling. 
Mr, R. B. Lynch and wifo to F. J. 

Niemeyer.

Cut This Out—It ix Worth Money 
Send this ad nnd ten cents to Foley 

'• Co., 28.15 Sheffield Avo., Chicago, 
III., writing your name and address 
clearly. \o u  will receive a ten cent 
bottle n£ FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND for roughs, colds 
ami hoarseness, nlso free sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS n diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys and FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation nnd Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!—Adv.

j^Ult college

NEW SYSTEM ANNOUNCED 
i '  ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21.—W 
iW. Little, principal of thu St. Peters

*«iV,

COUNTY COURT IN SESSION 
Fuur cases wore tried before County 

Judge E. F. Householder Friday 
morning. Robert Stevens charged 
with reckless driving, was fined $ 10 
nnd costs or *10 days on the county 
roads. Tom Sevens was tried in a 
charge of petit larceny and was found 
guilty and fined $50 and costs. Eu
gene Hoy was lined $50 and costs 
for carrying concealed weapons. 
Henry WrigTit charged with reckless 
driving, was lined $50 or four months 
on the county roads. The case of 
Andrew Hamlin on a liquar charge, 
was postponed until the January term 
of the county court.

UUII. LCMUl.i, >\V 1111111111̂, IJUHKL'lliail,
track, hiking, bicycling nnd drills and 
In u penthuthlnn^ The girls will be 
graded according to age.

Il-.'y -wSS
fihMr
ET
pi* OH, ’• r
a _ • *1##

G. W. Bassett, of Lake Wales, ha ; 
started construction on five new 
bungalows ami proposes to build 
twenty or more this winter.

WELL NO. FOUR FINISHED 
Well No. four nt First Street nnd 

Palmetto Avenue was finished Thurs
day nfturnon. This well is deeper 
than the other three wells, being 
95 feet of casing put down in it. A 
flow of approximately GOO gallons was 
secured. Work on the Inst well to lie 
driven by the city for emergency lire 
protection, was begun Frldav morning. 
It is located at First Street and Elm 
Avenue.

Continued from page 1. 
in 1918, when they say they first dis
covered he was insane? They did 
not do it then ami they would not

The Tornado of thrills, The (Trash. *
ing Romance of Rail Road Life 

also Round Two of “Fighting 
Wood** •

THE FEAR OF FAILURE 
HAUNTING YOU?do it now."

Mrs. Coburn Faints.
As Mr. .Stephens reached the height 

of his address, Mis. Coburn, who has! 
been u constant attendant of the trial, 
fainted. Within n few moments she 
Van revived.
* In each aisle of the court room n 
Jiuman mass of spectators wan pack
ed closely watrhing principals in the 
crue. Fox, his face twitching nnd 
h|:r elbows resting on tho table be
fore him, gave no heed to the stares. 
His eight-year-old son, who appeared 
in thu court room for the first time 
Thursday, occasionally turned in Mrs. 
Fox’s lap to gaze nt the crowd.

Defense counsel denied u pro'.••ca
tion r'hargu that Fox did not hoar 
Hie “voice of God” telling him to kiU 
Coburn until after conferring with 
liis attorneys and an alinei rt.

“Fox knew nothing of hi t defence.” 
Mr. Allen told the jury. “He was

I.F W r. ON LONG TRIP
JACKSONVILLE,. Dec. 21.—Young 

J. Turner, ago 15; .Mary Turner, 19, 
: ,|,i nf.<hard Turner, •!, will leave here 
Friday morning at 8:30 o’clock, for 
n 9,123 mile journey to Shanghai, 
China, where they are scheduled to 
arrive January 12. They will be un
accompanied by any other member of 
the f'tmily. They are making the trip 
to visit their grandmother, Mrs, Allen, 
of Shanghai.

The trip will be over the Dixie Fly
er route to Chicago, thence to Vancou
ver where they will board the steam
ship Em press of Russia. Only one 
r im g of cars v.i'l be required, that 
t.t ( i.'t and another change from 
the train to steamship at Vancouver.

The A. C. L. railroad will erect 
n handsome passenger depot nt Grove- 
land ns soon ns the site can be de
termined.

It never troubles the Sanford busisness man who has created 
lie confidence in his merchandise and his organization.

How can this confidence be built up in the quickest time and 
the least expense?

Through newspaper advertising.
* *

Or better still— •’ v
NEW CHURCH BUILDINGS 

WEST J’M.M BEACH, Dee.
St. Ann’s L'ulholir Church |d:ins the 
erection of two now buildings next 
year r t  a cost of $200,000 ps n mem
orial to thu lfcte Father John Dorcoy 
Bi islcn, who died recently in the 

rvitQ of the churgh. The struc
tures will serve m n combined con
vent h’une for tin r,inters and un uen- 
•Icrtiy ."<»r older girls, and a new 
purcchlJH n -bool. Father Felix Clark- 
. •jn, j: j s iLr ttt rector of the parish, nn- 
I'S.iiK’or that work on the convent* 

aduiny building will begin early in 
January,

1 noiNTJS OP THE DUPPSL____ — • ‘ ' -•
r y  r n N h o n

I 1 ■ " ” r
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crepes and crepe back satins in 
blue, -browns and black

beaded and plain effecta, Straight line models,
■ - ■ •
juntos sizes. Values formerly as high as
48.00—Special Speeder A ( Q  C / \
a t '...................... .........  ̂ tP  I ^ # . r

Saturday night
f ro m  7 i8 0  to  1 0 0

, ' ■

Twistum T oys

PS; " 1i  lPpS  ;•1
L J .t}“ ’ V / J

, i»-8W» <»e ■ *t»P pump, welt soles,
-r*.*  ̂ ■' * » ■ * » 1 - Cr *

toe, low Heel with rubber Eft,

AD 65c croton*, winter odors in greens, blues,
r*tl * V f*;r * * * •

reds, blacks, yellows, orange, Navy and others• ' : v T ' ' - / ,

• ..... .,,1.1 ■ ■
, $2.50 Quaker Hose( . ' f ' ,

Full range of colors

Special Discount* * "
on Children’s Gingham Dresses'• * t *V*. ‘ v

al

$1

D silk

.89»• p , *

$2.50 frocks, $1.98, $3.50, 
$2.98, $5.00, $3.98, $5.75, 

$4.59, $6.50, $4.98, $7.50,
$5.$8

ORLANDO

<=a= - . a-- — — — ......... £*= - —  s a g  »■■■ ■' - _
in iin u a iiH in in■■BaaM aaiaBaasaalai

OVER
Lin it vivunaiO N  ON
INCREASE, HE SAYS
Attorney General D u g h tiry  Staten 

That A Large Number of Caaea 
Involve The Prohibition Lawn

WASHINGTON, Dee. ‘ML—LUIgmt 
over vidtaUons of federal laws Is on 
the increaae in  the United States, ac
cording to the annual roport of At
torney .General Daugherty made to
day to Congress,

In a voluma repleto with statistics 
of the government's work in law en
forcement, against criminals ranging 
from big buainesa to bootleggers, the 
Attorney General and his staff ‘de
tailed increases in prosecutions, civil 
as well as criminaj,running tho gamut 
of the federal atatutes. Increases in 
prosecutions in convictions also were 
recited In the story of the Vast work 
of the Department of Justice to se
cure observance n f the law.

Prohlbtion caacs formed a large 
part of the Department's work, but 
there were large , increases also in 
prosecuting violations of white slave, 
tax, public land, postal, banking and 
other fsdsral regulations. Activity 
also was reported in pressing the 
war on frauds cased.

Under the notional prohibition aqt 
alone, Mrs. Mabel1 Walker Willo- 
hrnndt, Assistant Attorney General hi 
charge of prohlbtion and tax eases, 
rsported 49,021 criminal and 4,109 
civil cases were begun during the last 
fiscal year^-an increase of 15,889 
over the 'previous yeor. Federal 
courts, she said were unable to keep 
abreast of the number of cases 
brought, although 42,370 criminal and 
4,109 civil cases were disposed of dur
ing the year, with 29,052 criminal and 
4,004 civil cases lsft ponding.

"Rapidity of disposition failed quite 
to keep pact,w ith the filing," said 
Mrs. WUlebrandt, "but with the help 
of extra judges provided in different 
districts the congested conditions of 
dockets, is slowly being remedied.'

Rum smuggling, Mrs. Wlllebrandt’s 
report added, "is the most gigantic 
criminal problem the United States 
ever faced on ,th« high seas.” She 
said the Coast Guard was not ade
quate with present equipment to pa 
trol the long Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts effectually, and reiterated ata 
tlstics of liquor transactions in the 
Bahama Islands Indicating extensive 
smuggling Into this country.

Mrs. WUlebrandt also commented 
on the disparsity between ’ sentences 
imposed for violations, o{ the nation
al prohibition act and those imposed 
for convictions of other federal crimes 
is striking. Soma courts which exact 
maximum penalties in other federal 
Crimea are relunctant tq  place heavy 
punishment on prohibition violators."

War fraud prosecutions, the At
torney General's report stated, have 
been pushed vigorously. Hundreds of 
cases a n  under investigation, with 
$3,232,000 already collected and Judg

ments of 81,225,000 additional secur
ed. About 100 enses involving $84,-
237.000, exclusive of the Chemical 
Foundation suit nt Wilmington, Del., 
now are pending in the courts, with 
34 Indictments already returned.

Pioneer work In the war frauds 
section has been accomplished, the ro
port said, although much time to 
bring the cases to conclusion will be 
required. Compromise settlements are 
being made im p number s f  bases, Urn 
report said, with realisations from 
‘this source already totalling $3,-
708.000.

Anti-trust cases to the number of 
44 arc pending, according to the re
port of Augustus T. Seymour, Assist
ant Attorney General In charge of 
that work. Twenty such cases were 
dlspoosed of during the Inst year.

"While it Is the purpose of the De
partment of Justice, not to unneces
sarily interfere with private business," 
sold Mr. Soymour," tho federal anti
trust laws must bo" enforced against 
whoever may attempt to interpose a r
tificial restraints in any channel of 
interstate trade."

Mr. Seymour’s report recited the 
progress made in tho sugar con
spiracy core, the re-opening of the 
Harvester Trust cate, the cement and 
lumber dealers, and window blnsa 
prosecutions, the Central Paciflc- 

_-Unlon Pacific merger, the United 
Shoe and other cases.

In criminal cases, in charge of John 
W. H. Crim, assistant attorney gen
eral, a marked increase in convictions 
was reported. Specifically, the in 
crease was: White-slave act, 32 per 
cent; motor vehicle theft act, 10 per 
cant; postal frauds, 0 ^er cent; na
tional banking act, 114 per cent; nntl- 
narcotlc act, 19 per cent.

Public lands litigation also was 
heavy during the lust year, William 
D. Riter, assistant attorney general 
reportod. With 104 civil and 02 
criminal cases pending a t the year's 
outset, 90 civil and 64 criminal suits 
wore instituted. Disposed of during 
the year were 113 civil and 71 crim
inal cases mostly favorably to the 
government. Money recovered In such 
cases aggregated 3577,000.

A great increase in claims filed 
against the government was reported 
by Robert H. Lovett, Assistant In 
charge of the claims section. On June 
30 last 1,957 claims aggregating $1,- 
340,659 were pending, of which 1,393 
.totalling 81,085,005,000 wero filed 
during the last year. Most of these 
grow out of the war transactions. 
Successful resistance of the govern
ment in many claims cases alio was 
disclosed in the report, which said 
that during the yenr the Court of 
Claims dismissed a total of 104 claims 
aggregating #154,003.000 in the other 
79 cases claimants recovered only 
31,017,000.

Heber H. Votaw, superintendent of 
feftral prisons, renewed recommenda
tions for additional prison facilities, 

Mr. Seymour’s report recited the 
progress made in the sugar conspiracy 
ense, the reopening of the Harvester 
Trust case, tho cement and lumber 
dealers, and window-glass prosecu

tions, the Central Pscific-Union Pa

cific merger, the United States Shoe 
end other cases.

In .criminal cases, in charge of 
John W. H. Crim, ’Assistant Attor
ney General, a marked increase In 
convictions was reported. Specifically, 
the increase was: White slave set, 
32 per cent; motor vehicle theft act, 
national banking act, 114 per cent; 
10 per cw t j  postaLJrauds, C per cent; 
nntl-na rcqjic act, id  per cent.

Public lands litigation also was 
heavy during (he last year, William 
D. Riter, Assistant Attorney General 
reported. With 104 civil and 02 crim
inal casca pending at the year’s out
set; 90 civil and 04 criminal suits wero 
instituted. Disposed of during tho 
year were 113 evil and 71 criminal 
reporting that the three federal pris
ons, nt Atlanta, Leaveilworth and Mc
Neil's Istnnd, were "filled to capacity" 
last year. A prison for mala first of
fenders and better accomodations for 
employment far federal prisoners also, 
was recommended.

A few legislative recommendations 
were mndo to Congress In the At
torney General's report. These dealt 
chiefly with strengthening the crim
inal laws. One recommendation was 
for an amendment making killing of 
a federal officer,. While engaged in 
serving process, a federal offense. As
sault upon such an officer now is pen
alised hut his death is left to states 
to punish.

Other legislative recommendations 
wore to penalise mailing of threaten
ing letters, providing for stenog
rapher* before grand juries, mnking 
attempts to defraud the government 
a crimp and punishing destruction or 
Injury to federal property.

Uniform bankruptcy fees als^wero 
recommended by the Attorney Gener
al, who advocated extension of the 
one year limitation within which 
crimna) prosecutons growng out of 
bankruptcy proceedings ' must be 
brought.

EVERET TRUE By CONDO
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Elephants, Rabbits, Camels, Dogs, etc, 
The Gift for the Children

per cent 
Discount

Homeless Men Scorn 
Old Lodging House

( l l r  T H *  A » s * e l a t r . l  I ' r e a a )
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—The once- 

teeming "flop-house" has suffered a 
noticeable loss In patronage, for 
honiolcss men, even in their periods 
of unemployment,1 now demand a hos
telry of higher grade, according to 
tho Ruv. Dennis J. Dunne, chancellor 

Tm -let tho Catholic srchdioceso of Chlcn-
RO.

j . These met), says Father Dunne, are 
l cHodsing in IfttrettHod’ imWbelM ‘the 
lodging houses where iiathn and the 
fumigation of clothing are entrance 
requirement*. The change iuis Come 
about since the enactment of prohi- 

I hition, according to tho chancellor. 
| "Homeless men are saving their money 
! new,'l explains Father Dunne. "It 
| is surprising how well some of them 
lore living.

"They are eating more and better

College Professor ■ 
Says New Device 
Will Help The Degf
* • ■ V

Head or Psychology Depart* 
Northwestern tfalvorany la 

ing Experiments ,

MB

M rt*  ■v.. .

AGRICULTURE BUILDING
UNIVERSITL OF FLORIDA, Dec, 

21<—That "the old must give way to 
the new" ia again being proven at 
the Florida Agricultural College, 
where the stately old arbor vitae 
which, were planted around the bund
ing when it was built are being tom 
up to be replaced by a new foundi- 
tion planting pf star Jasmine, hydran
geas, abelia and pittosporum. arrang
ed according to the best principles of 
landscape gardening.

These arbor vitae that have out 
grown, rather than outlived their use 
fulness, arc benig removed because 
their large growth cuts off practi
cally all light from the first floor 
of the building and hidesx architec
tural beauty from the passerby.

In the proposed foundation pf low. 
growing ornamentals which w|ll re
place the athor vitae, the Pittosporum 
will be- plpced a t the corners and 
angles or the building and the st 
Jamine, abelia. and hydrangea will be 
used to complete the scenic effect.

Major W. L. Floyd, assistant dean 
and professor of horticulture of the 
College of Agricpiture. aaye the oh 
arbor vjtae have grown too large am 
scraggy, so they keep out too much 
of the light, and that aside from the 
Pittospoiom at tho corners and an
gles of the building, low-growing 

.pUnts-will bo used to replace the 
| vines. > i

i i
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rits of the city, Approximately half 
the amount will into street im-

BIG IMPROVEMENTS.

MIAMI Reach, Dec. 21.—City coun
cil has outlined an Improvement 
plan far 1024 calling for tho ex
penditure of 8500,000, the bonding

I p go
provements, according to the tenta
tive program; 8100,000 to water
works improvement; 870,000 for san
itary sewers; 330,000 for storm sew
ers; * 824,000 for bulkheads i 320,000 
for park Improvements ,and 840,000 
for a new and additional firo station 
and a fire alarm system,

FESTIVAL OP STATES.

HARP VISITS CAPITAL

food.
about

(lly  T k r  A N sd sIM I P t m )

dietitian^ points* E a w s s s :

may receive Unpmeoloni or
»"■ ‘ " 
meat ot Northwestern University, 
rum nerd here Thursday; , /

I’rofcnsur Gault bases his announce; 
moot on Die progress of « year of to- 
tciuive work on tho problem, and In . 
making experiments In detecting 
words and sentence* by tactual eon- ,

"Today it is safe to say that 'tho 
human.being ucn feel sound waves f

oy also are more particular touch, and can cie*rly translate,
____  ..jere they sleep. In mgny
cases they are going to the Miuion 
of tho Holy Cross, where there are 
newspapers on tobies to bo read, and 
to other institutionally conducted lodg- 
ng-houses, with an evident desire to 
Jesm rather .than sleep on the floor. 
Our mission is full, and twice as many 
men os there Is room for would like 
to lodge there.".

Urge Pedestrians W 
On Left Side

ins Walk 
of Road

*IVv{

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21 
Boosters of St. Petersburg will get 
together soon after the Christmas 
holidays to plan for the raising of be. 
tween 83,000 and 30,000 to stage tho 
Festival of States. The chamber of 
commerce and tho city commission 
1924 budgets for aiding in financing 
have failed to make provision in their 
tho event, but civic leaders -are de
termined to put on tho festival which 
has been  ̂described as outclassing the 
famous mardi grns of New Orleans 
as a gala event of fun and frdiic.

BOND ISSUE SOLD 
DAYTONA, Dec. 21 .- Tho munici

pal Improvement bond issue of $070,- 
000. voted some time ago, haft been 
sold.to a local institution, |hc Merch
ants Bank and Trust Company, which 
bid 810.000 shave the nearest outside 
bid received. The concern paid, ac
cording to figures made public, $647,- 
760 for the issue.

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 21.—Major 
Genera) J. H. Harp of Crescent City 
spent Monday in Tallahassee. While 
his chief business was with the gov. 
ernor, ho also paid a visit to Colonel 
W. A. Rawls, adjutant-general .of the 
Florida Division, U. C. V., conferring 
on matter* of importance to Confed
erate Veterans of the state. General 
Ilarp, re-elected a t the { M H J j  the peace, indict 
Quincy a* commander of the Florida iu * here tost 
division, mved four years in the army attack
during the civil war, and buried three * * * -•*  « * • «  
brothers from off as many bnttlefioidi.
He still is strong and vigorous, and 
his brisk walk and erect carriage 
give him the appearance of the pic
ture of health. General Harp has 
been much in public life, having serv
ed his county many timoa in the legis
lature.

(Or Tk» Associates Prrsst
HARRISBURG, Dec. 2K -In  an ef

fort to reduce'tne number of acci
dents tu pedestrairu .on the public 
highways of this state, the Pennsyl
vania Motor Federation Is urging 
publicity fer the recommendation of 
tho American Automobile Association 
that persons on the highway, especi
ally a t night, face the traffic by walk
ing on the left hand side of the road.

The national association has recall
ed tho conciuaton, after a study of 
the situation, that most of the cases 
when automobiles strika pedestrain* 
at night are-due to the driver being 
partially blinded by the headlights 
of approaching cars and, swinging 
to the right, falling to see pedestrains. 
It is contendsd that if persons walk
ing on the roads would face the traf
fic they would be better able to avoid 
being struck and also would be seen 
much sooner by the drivers of cars 
approaching in the opposite direction.

SHIPPEUS-C.ROWERS MEET 
ORLANDO; Dec- 21 .—Shippers and 

growers of Florida will assemble here 
Firady. December 21, for a discussion 
of problems facing them in market* 
ing Florida products. It is under 
stood that an effort will be nude at 
the meeting to create a  cooperative 
organization with the view of re
establishing more satisfactory prices 
throughout the seasons.1

Pino , Castle—Msdorn apartment 
house being erected ou Dixie High 
way.. ,,

tactual imnrcsslon* into wordr" 
sentences," said Prof. Gault.

Mora than o yewr ago. Prof. Gault 
started work with two otudeata, 
George nnd John Crane, brothers, of >*J 
Fort Wayne, Ind., and succeeded‘in 
communicating with a metal tub* va- - 
rious words and sentences, which the 
Crane brothers detected with tho h*od 
only.

At the time one of the brothers sat 
in a room nnd spoke through the 
tube while the other, in an adjoinininc 

hand r 
e tub*,

room, cars muffled and with 
over the revolving end of Uk« 
announced his interpretation of the 
round vibrations. This Prof. GauR 
has been utilising an accousticon for 
amplifying vibritlona a t tho sending 
end, while he employs a  small recelv- ! 
ing dirk held In tho hand a t ths oth
ers. Prcf. Gault himself he* been 
working upon tho long vowels uni 
era. Prof. Gault himself has been 
on several short senteners which a 
gradunte student, S. N. Stevens, sit
ting in an adjoining building 00 feet 
awuy, repeats.

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. Cali H. S. Food, phone 225 
or Peoples Bank. 179-tfc.

_________________ I ;< Si
Just received cat of High Gr«de 

‘Beef Pulp. Seminole Feed Co. - 2t
REGULAR meals served" """at Tha 

l’hconlx, single meals, by the day 
or week. Try them, ^dvtrjjaument.

ELEVBN INDICTED. 
STUTTGART. Ark., Dec. 10— Elev

en men, including two justices of 
“  ted by a special grand 

week In connection 
upon the editors of 

the Free Press, a local weekly news
paper, pleaded guilty late today to 
rioting and malicious mischief, and 
were fined 3100 each.

e  defendants also wtre Indicted 
on charges of assault and battery 
and aggravated assanlt, but these 
charges were dismissed by Circuit 
Judqe W. Clark. Each defendant was 
fined 850 on euch pf tho other two 

arges, or a total of #100.
All of the men are prominent rice 

growers of this county.

Relieved Boy's Cough.
Mrs. L. Van Belle, Peadroy, Mont, . 

writes, "I liko yoUv Cough Medicine 
very well. My little boy, 0 years old, J. 
had a very bad cough and after ui|ag 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND he secured relief." :̂ or 
coughs, colds and'hoaneness thore is 
no better remedy an tha market1 to
day than FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood>k 
test of tlmo, serving three genera
tions. Get the genuine; refuse sub
stitutes.—Adv.

' Florida’s citrus crop for 1022 
brings return of #27,000^)00 while 
total value of combined crops for 
same year brought 3100 ,000,000.

BRIBERY CHARGED. 
MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 19.-Dr. A- G. 

ward, member of the county board 
of revenue and road commissioners, 
was arrested Tuesday aftoruoop by 
tho federal authorities on Indictment* 
charging him with attempted briber)' 
and conspiracy to violate the nation
al prohibition act. Dr. Ward was re
leased on 815.000 bond. The indict
ment grew out of the recent probe by 
the federal grand jury Into liquor law 
wioiationa.

Miami—37,500 building to bp erect
ed as permanent homo for city’s 
monthly sales day.

Skating At Lake Maty 
Tonight

N O T I C E
OUR BATTERY BUSINESS U m 
been moved from W1GIIT BROS. 
Ganise lu ettr StaUun on Wail 

Nimi Street
RAY KROTHERS

bKtoN of "KXIDE" g«d
“WILLARD** Batteries

-- ----

if/-;

. v*fETf *
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ORLANDO VOTES IN 
FAVOR BOND ISSUE

l _____
elsivc vote of 502 to 1:10, citizens of 
Orlando Tuesday expressed them* 
■elves in favor of the bond i; .us of 
$£25,000 to be-used in paying the in
debtedness of the Orlando Utilities 
Commission, and to provide a fund for 
making expansins of the water and 
light facilities in the city limits.

The total vote cast was O'JS. Of 
this number, -ICO would have been 
the necessary two-thirds majority.) 
Ninety-six more votes were cast in 
favor of the issue than were needed 
to carry the election, and the oppos
ing force lacked 103 votes of the ma
jority needed to defeat the issue.

•.Six votes were thrown nut on ac
count of mutilations to the ballots. 
Officials who conducted the election 
were of tlm opinion that four of the 
mutilated ballots were intended for 
the issue.
' Under the terms of an agreement 

reached prior to the election, the 
fund derived from the sale of the 
bonds will be deposited to the credit! 
of the city, and will be paid out on 
warrants endorsed by the city com
mission and the utilities commission. 
Disbursement of the remainder of the 
proceeds after the present indebted
ness is paid, will also be made on 
warrants signed jointly by the two 
commissions.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS. BY CONDOR

GOOD NIGHT

G O O D N IG H T  ^ E s d s S S B E ’

* 3 )  “

o h !

The professor of Chinese at Co
lumbia University nays that Chiners 
is not a difficult language to learn 
and that any intelligent person may 
gain a working knowledge of the 
language in three month-*.

Before the earthquake the Japa
neses Government had allotted $110,-
000 to the "Social Allah's Burenu'' to 
encourage _ _
to Brazil. More than 100 local Intcl-
“ ncourago Japanese emigrants to g >

W H A T ’S  n  
TH E M A T T E R  r y “

y >
ligcncc ofliecrs I cid nartTpctnlme 
ligcncu officers in different parts of 
Japan promoted the movement.

freshmen class of the college. The 
tests were conducted with the pur
pose of determining to some extent 
the relative spelling nbillty of grad
uates of the various high schools of 
the state, with a view to raising the 
standard.

The results show that .150 of the 
HO freshmen were above the stnnd- 
nid for the ninth grade of the high

giving tests to large numbers of 
schools in a great number of cities 
throughout the United State* 
Standards, therefore, mean some
thing, those interested in the sub
jects «ny. .The ninth grndo standard 
means that students who have had 
ninth grade work shpdld make a ninth 
grade standard. College freshmen 
should be able to make even a higher

school. This leaves B0 freshmen be* i standard than the ninth grade, as 
low the standard. , j they have learned many new words

Standards have been formed by i within four years.

A double frying basket hns been 
invented to form cups from shredded
not a toes to hold other food when it 
i.i served.

lUllir Thau a Mallard Ftaihr

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 
WOMEN, Dee. 15.—Dr. Paul C. 
Young, professor of psychology and 
education at Florida State, has Just; 

; made public the statistical results’ofj 
' spelling tests given members of the

For Coughs and Cold*, HoecU* 
ache*, Neuralgia, Rhmimiti— 

and All Acne* and Paina
ALL DRUGGISTS

55c u d  68c, ja n  u d  lobe* 
Hospital tlx*. 63.00

aziBnjciaaacsiiisiiiiiuEaxHsai! iiiibe xcun lasaEcrnjE'jaHczKMaaiiuoniiiMiiiiimKB 
a a

CONTRACT FOR THE
LIBRARY BUILDING 
WILL BE LET SOON

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Dee. 
2L—Tentative plan* for the new 
library building at the Unlvcr/ity of 
Florida have been upproved by the 
state board of control, and the con
tract f‘*r its erection is expected to 
be let January or February, accord
ing to Information given nut by Miss 
Corn Mlltmore, librarian at the un- 
versity. Work will begin immediately 
after signing of the contract, and 
the building will be ready for occu
pancy by December 1, 11)2-1, barring 
unforeseen dcvclounivnts

I’VE J U S T  
D E C ID E D  W HAT 
\ W ANT FOR M Y J 

C H R IS T M A S  A  
PR E SE N T - j ^ X ]}-.

l i s p
J  W!W/HAT HA^t 

YOU SEEN 
EA TtN u ^ )

ftres 11
JUST FROM THE MARKET

Crispy

Southern Headquarters 
For Underwood Opened

ATLANTA, Ga.. Dec. 21.—Southern

I —

U The0 Ylbr a r y wU 1 * "be" lit e firH unit headquarter, of the Umknvnod cam- 
of™ four-unit hu il.L g  and will he I'onumUvv have been d ,r

! S l , d \ S g S piDdfctlvE  £  ‘vdu.1.0.1 »>.... ..... I ............ u  he Kimball House m Atlantn, willbody and Language Hun
dred thousand doUara is now available 
for the first un it5 and it i- expected 
that appropriations for the other 
units will be made to continue wirk 
until the entire ntrueluve is com
pleted.

The library will lie tliree-r.tnrirs 
liigii. of Doric type, in harmony with 
the architecture of the new admin
istration building now under roust ruc
tion, ns well ns the other buildings 
belonging to the institution.

Tiiu entire space will be utilized 
by the library which will have separ
ate rooms for reference books, read
ing books, olid one for current maga
zines, newspapers and periodi- air.

in
orgin 

at 
ith

R. G. Gordon, o ' Safannr.h in charge, 
according to nniiouncdincnt made here 
Thursday.

As will lie expected, it was pointed 
out by Mr. Gordon and other Political 
leaders Thursday, the Underwood 
forces wit make an aggressive light 
to obtain the support of the solid south 
for the distinguished Alabamian. As 
Senator Underwood himself has stat
ed, and which A emphasized here by 
Democratic lenders, it has been Hi) 
years since a Southern man wn- idoct- 
cd to the presidency, although Wood- 
row Wilson, a resident of the north, 
was n Southern man.

While the sectional question ought

II U "i ..... .
e present from the Wivltiesdny session of court. 
War 'la ir f Garwood charged with opernt-

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AT THE MI LANE | MUNICIPAL COURT
William Gibb, McAdoo paid the There were only two cases before 

railroad men a great tribute wh.n lie Municipal Judge J. G. Sharon Friday 
aid, "The railroad men are one of morning. Doth were case, continued 

the biggest factors of the
day. and ‘luring the World —  |nje n cap whi|o in an intoxicuU-.l con- 
:iiti w.T : invaluaim*. Dining the \\”»ut ditinn, was fined 50 anti costa. Amott 
the railroad man put in long hour, ntnir charged with disorderly am- 
and put forth hi: ber-t elTorl, to make duct was fined $25 and costs.
the world safe for democracy, by s e e - _________________
ing that men, animal* and war equip
ment were Iran- united over the rails 
v/itbot'!. delay."

In “ Westbound Limited," Emery 
Johnson's titanic drama of the rail
roads, which shows today at the Ali- 
lane Theatre, ia told a sincere and

GEORGIA NEGRO ARRESTED 
HERE

Fenton Bell, a negro, wanted in 
Cordele, Ga., for an alleged felony 
wo# arrested by a deputy of the sher
iff's ofTire Friday mnrnhnr. He will 
lie held hero until the arrival of the 

human drama glorifying a railroad sheriff of Crisp county, 
man no one of the greatest ur.h _________________

A wonderful and glorious Gift indeed 
- -it would be hard to find something 
that would bo appreciated more or 
that would be move useful.

SPECIALLY PRICED FOB THE HOLIDAY TRADE AT ONLY
$9.95

ONLY 2 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
Visil us now ni.il let us show you a wonderful array c.i' Xmas Gifts for men and women

M
■
■s
■
■*MU

M■ss

Many new volumes will added a» t„ , n stronf, :ippctl|, Georgia poli- 
Boon as the Ijuitdmi: is luushed I W  ti, a| hnihr, llJWl.r't yet’ m ik * tho\ . | r. 
call for making it one «ff the largest (, .mstl,m . ; and 
libraries in the South.

able fibers of the country’s indus
tries. “Westbound Limited” is n 
great love story iili the railroads 
a, a background. It graphically de-

greutly relieve the present 
tion in I'eubody Hall, home of the 
Teacher’s College, which has been 
greatly handicapped by lack of spare. 
Removal of the library from that

given man.

c onsidering the I'K'tr fundament a! reasons for .Mc- 
irarics m me ooutn. wealth and power of the South, it i ; Adoo's great t.ibutc to the railroadCompletion of the budding will hi h tlmi? thlit l!ilim lu.
“  ......... .....  ......... .........  conges- rt.sp o afu i consideration.

Mncii Forre in Appeal.
There is much force in that appeal 

now, as southern newspaper., and 
political leaders state, because the

.building wiR not relieve crowded con- >Sl»uth‘is able to present’n man for th. 
ditions there but will open the way* in tie  ners.m

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
December IS.

Anthony Fsetnio and wife to 
Amanda b'seudo.

S. E. F. Doudruy and wife to 
George W. McDowell.

F. D. McBride and wife to Mar- 
mindtvl ala: sman whose services arc, gueiite Fay Micb.ey.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
December 2i)

Mai Isa Glee to Emma Lamar and 
hu(hand.

Mary E. Williamson to M. J. Colli- 
rutt.

AL J. Collicut and wife to Lincoln 
I-. ( olenmn.

J. C. Merrit to Edwin S. .Milter.

presidency ill the jierson of Senator 
Oscar Underwood, who is a clear-

it is claimed, 
ent national

for additions expected to be made 
.that college within the near future,

NEW SYSTEM ANNOUNCED 
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21.—W.

t\V. Little, principal of the St. Peters- they would, it is a-v-erlcd, dietnte 
burg high school, announces that Mr.c ||„. niunin.iticii. I)u(- regard for 
Jennie ( .  Rose, physical training in- the p„ iibm and the reputation of the I Joe
utructor, has worked out u new stand-. Smjth .night to make them willing,
nrd for measurement of physical et- Democial., here claim, to unit*

sadly needed in the pres- 
crisis.

The states of the South could, if

in .mi - |flciency by girls attending the s-hnol.i ,,t' Ptiderwood. tin- lir-u man of 
R is being tried first with the girls' |jri-.dden(i,d size who i- i(-ally a ,-esid- ‘
of the physical culture classes, and dent of the South and vtneriean to 
later probably will be extended to all the , ore.

w!,0°!- Instructors plan “Senator Underwood has pr'-achcd 
0 slightly revised utandard fop the! democrurv throughout hi- life,’* said 
boys. Tests will ho made in height. „ prominent Atlanta Ic:m,„. , nian. 
weight, co-ell a lent of vital elfu-ieiuy, •■ ] { ;s still preaching it and will con- 
lung, capacity, heart action, teeth, time- to preach it, whatever the :i1- 
eyesight, hearing, nutution, chins, titude bf the party. Hut the pnrtv 
drips, grip, hops, climbs, uts uii, l.-jr hould give' pe.-ogaitinn to his 
raising, balancing, 50-yard am! lOO vi.e. Hi record stand.. as a d, darn- 
dns.i, accuracy and distance in Ita. I: -t- tion that Underwood, as 'iv-ident of 
kdl and baseball, elTicicncy in basket- ||„. {'nit *1 States, will handle the af- 
ball, tennis, swimnimg, baskethull, fair-; of the nation in such a way that 
track, rnkinif, 1 *iey vl in it an i nrilU anti j*!! dvntocrat : ran lit* jtinml thry arc 
in a_ pen that hi orv  ̂ 1 he girls will he memheis of his ii-u-iv ami ;itl Ameri 
graded according to age.

Uut Tills Out—ft is Worth Money
Send this ad and ten cents to Foley 

S- Co.. 23.15 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
writing your name and address 

Augustine L. Tavenu and wife to ‘ lenriy. You will receive a ten cent 
J. 11. Hutchins. bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND

Francis E Sprague to J. iS. Hatch- TAR COMPOUND for roughs, colds

'n Joseph T. Nixon and wife to Win. ?,K° frco Si,n,l,It! back-,ages of I OLE Y PILLS a diuretic
llecemher 19. | stimulant for the kidneys and FOLEY

I Rhodes amt wife to Sarah AL CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. TheseB. J. Siui’,1. g to Elizabeth Starling. 

AL1. 1!. 15. Lynch ami wife to F. J. 
iem. ycr.

wonderful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!—Adv.

G. W. Bassett, of Lake Wales, ha 
started construction on five new 
bungalows and propose to build 
twenty or more this winter.

COUNTY COURT IN' SESSION 
Four cases were tried before County 

Judge H. F, Householder Friday 
morning, Robert Stevens charge-! 
with reckless driving, was fined 1 *1 

il11 * and cost* or *’0 days on the county 
roads. Tom Sevens was tried in n 
e lv  ge of petit larceny ami was found 
g lilty and lined $50 and costs. Ku- 
eene Hoy was fined $50 and costs 
for carre imr roncealeti weapons.

e proud that th y are''An,«T- ,,,en-ry V th Z'M lZdriving, was lined $at) or four months
on the county roads. The case of
Andrew Hamlin on a liquar charge,
was postponed until the Jam m y teim
of the county court.

TRIAL NEARS END

can.-- can 
leans.

“Southern fates should take ad- 
van- of lh: - opportunity to nomin
ate and elect a Southern man? For 
sixty year- tin* Smith's pnsition poli- 
Ucailv lue- been in the background. 
1 lie tine- has come for it to go to the 
front, l lah’t tvood i an li,< elected if

Vi ELL NO. FOUR FINISHED
Well No. four at First Street and 

Palmetto Avenue was finished Thurs-

Continued from page I. 
in 1D18, when they say they 11•• t 
covered he was insane'.' They 
pot do it then and they would 
do it now."

.Mrs. Coburn Faints.
As Air. .Stephens renehed the height J- Turner,

dis-
did
not

the Southern states will vote solidly, , „„ . .. . ,
r..r him in the Democratic Conven- ' '“V 1 h,ls wcl1 11w ,1! ',!UM'Hon. file 1-ig 1'iglil will not he in the the other three wells, being
general election. It will be in the !'* ftl'f 1,1 put down in it. A
Democrati- Convention." (,ovv approximately MID gntlmis wasm* Work on Hu* la.U well tu lu»

!.iriven by the city for emergency lire

of Ids adchcKS, M.s. Coburn, who ha 
licen a constant atte idant of the u i d, 
fainted. Within a few moments iu- 
Was rev ived.
* In each aisle of the couit room n 
Jiumnn mass of wpeetators v a - l ack
ed closely watching ;ui.u-ipnls in the 
case. Fox, his face twitching and 
his elbows resting on the table be
fore him, gave no heed to the flares. 
His eight-year-old son, who appeared 
In the court room fur the first li:v.-- 
Thursday, occasionally tinned in Ai> ■ 
Fox’s lap to gaze at the crowd.

Defense counsel denied a pr - ,-r.i- 
tion c'hnrge that Fox did not ln-ai 
the "voice of God" telling him to k;M 
Coburn until after eonferii,,g with 
his attorneys and an alineist.

"Fox knew nothing of hi d«fei e." 
Mr. Allen told the jury. “He v a ' 
never consulted. His attorneys have 
only talked with him five minutes 
since they began working on the 
case.”

Following the assistant . oLci. - ' 
address, which was marked by a plea 
for a atiaight verdict of guilty, 1 •••1- 
ir.g counsel for Fox, Hugh AL I - « \ 
formerly gove-nor of Georgia, aa I 

•ororccutor i t the Leo M. Frank cu e,,

i m ' i 'ilvv ii i protection, was begun Frhluv moraine.J.M Iv-SO.WII If-.. Ik *. 21.— "ting | C is |,.eatcd at Fi, t .Street and Elm
Vvenue.15; Mar,- Turner JO,

Richard I r i  r. t. will leave lu-re __________________
Friday morning at KtiUI o’clock for Th„ r . ruRron<l wilt orcct 
a - ,U * it- jo it in ' t*i -'iV:- glial. ;i hand imie p;e-- *etiger *b-pnt at Gr.i.'c- 

*'■ ,l* ' ' 1 '* :<l‘ l to 1aml as* aon a ; the* rile cun h** tiu.*-s’h .....
"'' 12. They will »m? up* tcrmltmd.
: "  oi’r ii.-I by any olner member ot 
H e f'*u ly. They an making th*- trip 
t> v •.t Llivir grandnuilhtc, Mrs. Allen, 
of Shanghai,

The trip v- ill be over the Dixie Fly
er route to Uhirapii, the nee 15 Van -oti-;

{ f

TO I) A Y

“ Westbound
99

Wilh R.ilpli Leu is cad an All-Star
t list

Tin
ui"'

Tornado of thrills. The (frasii- 
Ihim.nice of Rail Road Life. 

<l-o Roam! T.vo oT "Fighting 
Gioad" <

I'tiee- lU mid 25 Ceuta 

ib.l'.t <!.iy—'T'lie J'.xilcs'’

Xmas
1923

Xnias
1923

OPPOSITE POSTOFFIVE

Ver where 
-Lip I' 
i In*-i s '• of 
. t t . g 
the tr.iia

they will hoard the steam-
It -ia. O-.lv on-e ■ o:

ns wi'l In- riquirt-*!, that, 
..ud amithcr i-nange ft-oni! 

i'i st - .iii dap at Viiiu-ouvir.

began tl<c final argument for hia uitle.'January,

NEM’ H IU KCI1 lit M,DINGS 
WEST J'ALM BEACH, Dec. 2L—

' C 'h'Jic Church plans tie ' 
ere tin*, of two ir-vv building, next! 
y. I.- ri a .-. )■o $200,000 ps n nnm -1 
.'rial t«. the lf.t«' I'ather -lolin I loivoy 
Urialm;, who died recently in the 

r'. a t of tin church. The ntruc-l 
i l .  vri!! reive a ■ a ennddned enn- 
.* ■:■ ieiine f o r  th :d'U:rs and uu acn-j 
deny for older girls, and u new 

! : ' n I. Father Felix ClarU- 
, *■ st-i-1 ’ rcctov oi tie- pari h, an-! 
Hsu Hut work <Jti t In- convent-; 

-*'■<• <ev 1 .aiding v. ill begin early in

pevoeatr
v y > - xvs  w Ra > .r , r.-ra
< % ?

IS THE FEAR OF FAILURE 
HAUNTING YOU?

It neves* troubles the Sanford busisness man who has created pub
lic confidence in bis merchandise and his organization.

•
How can this confidence be built up in the quickest time and with 
the least expense?

Through newspaper advertising.

Or better still—

ADVERTISING IN

The Sanford Herald



AUVfttPAY. D E C W  « . Ittt

Assortment of 
2 doz. Blouses
hand embroidered 

|3.50 valuescrepes and crepe back satins in 
blue, browns and black

bended and plain effects, straight line models, 
junior sizes. Values formerly as high as

45,00—Special Speeder . $19.50
Saturday night 

from 7:30 to 10:00

Veal Calf, gray, one strap pump, welt soles, 
|1 full round toe, low heel with rubber lift, 
■1 $7.50 Values, Special now for

1 -2 off
H

J * All 65c cretons, winter colors in greens, blues, 
S3
53 reds, blacks, yellows, orange, Navy and others

S3 
33■■■■■■a
■■■■■■■a

$ 2 .5 0  Quaker H ose Special Discount
Full range of colors on Childrens Gingham Dresses

all silk $2.50 frocks, $1.98, $3.50,
$2.98, $5.00, $3.98, $5.75,

< k ]  f t Q $4.59, $6.50, $4.98, $7.50,
\ | )  1 I V /  / $5.98

Dickson-Ives Company
O R L A N D O

Special lot of Art Pottery 
50c values

r i .**

Twistum Toys
Elephants, Rabbits, Camels, Dogs, etc. 

The Gift for the Children
per cent 
Discount

LITIGATIONS OVER 
LAW VIOLATION ON 
INCREASE, HE SAYS
Attorney General Daughtery Staten 

That A Large Number of Caneti 
Involve The Prohibition Lawn

WASHINGTON, Dec. Lltigat 
over violations of federal lawn in on 
the incronie in the United States, ac
cording to the annual report of At
torney General Daugherty mode to
day to Congress.

In a volume*, replete with statistics 
of the government's work in law en
forcement, against criminals ranging 
from big business to bootleggers, the 
Attorney Genernl and his staff de
tailed increases in prosecutions, civil 
ns well ns criminal.running tho gamut 
of the federal statutes. Increases in 
prosecutions in convictions also were 
recited in the story of the vast work 
of tho Department of Justice to se
cure observance of tho lnw.

Prohibtion cases formed a largo 
part of the Department's work, but 
there were large Increases also In 
prosecuting violations of white slave, 
tax, public land, postal, banking and 
other federal regulations. Activity 
also was reported in pressing the 
war on frauds cases,

Under the national prohibition net 
alone, Mrs. Mabel' Wnlker WHIe- 
hrandt, Assistant Attorney General in 
charge of prohibtion and tax cases, 
reported -19,021 criminul and 4,109 
civil cases were begun during the Inst 
fiscal ycaiv-an Increase of 15,889 
over the previous yenr. Federal 
courts, she said wore unable to keep 
abreast of the number of enses 
brought, although 42,370 criminal and 
4,109 civil cases were disposed of dur
ing the year, with 23,062 criminal and 
4,004 civil cases left pending.

“Rapidity of disposition failed quite 
to keep pace with tho filing,’’ said 
Mrs. Wlllebrandt, “but with the help 
of rxtrrt judges provided in different 
districts the conjested conditions of 
dockets, is slowly being remedied.''

Rum smuggling, Mrs. Willebrandt’s 
report uddod, “is the most gigantic 
criminal problem the United States 
ever faced on the high seas.’’ She 
said the Coast Guard was not ade
quate with present equipment to pa
trol tho long Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts effectually, and reiterated sta
tistics of liquor transactions in the! Successful resistance of the govern- 
Ruhnma Islands indicating extensive reent in many claims cases also was 
smuggling into this country. | disclosed in the report, which said

Mrs. Wlllebrandt also commented that during the yenr the Court of

ments of $1,225,000 additional secur
ed. About 100 cases involving $01,-
237.000, exclusive of the Chemical 
Foundation suit at Wilmington, Del., 
now are pending in the courts, with 
34 indictments nircady returned.

Pioneer work in the war frauds 
section has been accomplished, the re
port said, although much time to 
bring the cases to conclusion will be 
required. Compromise settlements are 
being made in A number of buses, thn 
report said, with realisations from 
this source already totalling $3,-
708.000.

Anti-trust cases to the number of 
-I I arc pending, according to tho re
port of Augustus T. Seymour, Assist
ant Attorney Genernl in charge of 
that work. Twenty such cnscs were 
dispensed of during the Inst yenr.

“While it is the purpose of the De
partment of Justice not to unneces
sarily interfere with private business,’’ 
said Mr. Seymour,” the federal anti
trust laws must be enforced against 
whoever may attempt to interpose ar
tificial restraints in any chunnol of 
interstate trade."

Mr. Seymour's report recited the 
progress made in tho sugar con
spiracy case, tho re-opening of tho 
Harvester Trust ense, the cement and 
lumber denlcrs, and window blnss 
prosecutions, the Central Pacific- 
Union Pacific merger, the United 
Shoe and other cases.

In criminal cases, in charge of John 
W. H. Crini, assistant attorney gen
eral, a marked increase in convictions 
was reported. Specifically, the In
crease was: White-slave net, 32 per 
cent; motor vehicle theft net, 10 per 
cent; postal frauds, <1 per cent; na
tional bunking act, l i t  percent; nntt- 
nnrcotic act, 19 per cent.

Public lands litigation also was
heavy during the last yenr, William ...... ...... ............ ................
D. Ritcr, assistant attorney general ajt who advocutcd extension of tho

cific merger, the United States Shoe 
and other cases.

In criminal cnscs, in chnrgc of 
John W. H. Crlm, Assistant Attor
ney General, a marked increase in 
convictions was reported. Specifically, 
the increase was: White slave net, 
32 per cent; motor vehicle theft act, 
national bnnking act, 114 per cent; 
ill per cent; postal frauds, 6 per cent; 
nqtl-nurcQ^ic act, 19 per cent.

Public lands litigation also was 
henvy during (he Inst year, William 
l), Ritcr, Assistant Attorney General 
reported. With 10-1 civil and 62 crim
inal cases pending at the year's out
set; 90 civil and 01 criminal suits were 
instituted. Disposed of during the 
yenr wero 113 evil nnd 71 crimlnnl 
reporting that tho three federal pris
ons, a t Atlanta, Lonverlworth and Mc
Neil's Island, were “filled to capacity” 
last year. A prison for inale first of
fenders nnd better accomodations for 
employment for federal prisoners also 
was recommended.

A few legislative recommendations 
wero made to Congress In the At
torney General's report. These dealt 
chiefly with strengthening the crim
inal laws. One rccommcndntion was 
for an amendment making killing of 
a federal officer, while engaged in 
serving process, a federal offense. As
sault upon such an officer now is pen
alised but his death is left to states 
to punish.

Other legislative recommendations 
were to penalize mailing of threaten
ing letters, providing for stenog
raphers before grand juries, making 
attempts to defraud the government 
n crimp nnd punishing destruction or 
injury to federal property.

Uniform bankruptcy fees also were 
recommended by the Attorney Gener-

n n m m u i im i i i i i i in ■ ■ Maaig*iHHuai||iBiM||iHiHMUBia,|Biu||i ,i m̂■■»w*s«|,"“"""B"*a"“““""!5HH!5S3SS22S2SSSS3233S5S2225SSS!SK22SSSS33S35S5SS5S3ii5ES3553S3BSSS3B55SS55BBS

! Homeless Men Scorn ! College Professor 
Old Lodging House, Says.New Device

Will Help The Deaf
EVERET TRUE By CONDO

z i n g : .
( I t r  Till* I m n r h l l r i l  I ' r r m l

CHICAGO, Dec. 21. —'Tho once- 
teoining "Hop-house” lms suffered n 
noticeable loss in patronage, for 

; homeless men, even in their periods 
, of unemployment,'now demand a hos-

Ileud of pNycholo 
extern l
ing experiments

ii(5  Department 
Northwestern University Is Mik*

of

IIIV T h e  A a .n rl .le d  I ' r n i )
telry of higher grade, according ty i*A ANS L_ON, III., Dec., gO.Lvary in-

.. . . . .  . , ,,....... .. 'dietitian points to succes in develop-tim Rev. Dennis J. Duma, chancel I . u hnnd-dcvieo which the totally 
-t*f tho Catholic archdiocese of Chicn-1|di*nr may curry and Ly which they < 

K*»* „  , 1 may receive Impress iono or and
These men. says father Duma*, an*, poeh, Professor Robert H. Gault, 

choosing in increased' tiuiuher.-) the. h* id of tho psychology' depart- 
lodging houses where hatha und tho | m ental Northwestern University, an- 
fi.'migittioa of clothing urn entrance i nounced hero Thursday. 
roquintmenU. 'I he change has come i Prof. i i.or Gault bases his unnounce- 
nbont since the enactment of prulii-1 moot on the progress of a year of in- 
hitiun, according to the chancellor, j ten live work on thn problem, and in 

| “ Ilomelesa men are saving their money I making experiments in detecting
It*words nnd sontonces by tnctual con- . 

lact.
“Today it is safe to say that tho

new,” explains Father Dunno.
| is surprising iiow well Homo of them
are living.

“They are eating more ami better 
food. Th _ ‘ ,
about where they sloop. In many 
cases they are going to tjie Mission 
of the Holy Cross, where there are 
newspapers on tables to tie read, and 
to other institutionally conducted lodg
ing-houses, with an evident desire to 
learn rather than sleep on the lloor. 
Our mission is full, nnd twice as muiiy 
men ns there is room for would like 
to lodge there.”

human being acn feel sound waves by 
ey also are mure particular. touch, and can clearly translate such

’ tactual imnressions into words and 
sentences." said Prof. Gault.

More than u year ago Prof. Gault 
stnrted work with two : indents. 
George and John Crane, brothers, of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., and succeeded in 
communicating with a metal tube va
rious words nnd sentences which the 
Ci une brothers detected with the hand 
only.

At the time one of tho brothers sat 
in a room and spoke through tho 
*ube while the other, in an adjoining 
room, ears muiflcd ami with hand 
over the receiving end of the tube, 
announced his interpretation of thu 
round vibrations. This Prof. Guult 
bns been utilizing on uccousticon foe

Urge Pedestrians Walk 
On Left Side of Road

Ml) T h e  , \ » a o r )n t r > l  l* r r«« l
HARRISBURG, Dec. 21,-In an ef

fort to reduce the number of acci
dents to pedestruins on the public 
highways of this state, the Pcnnsyl-

nmnllfying vibrations at the sending 
end, while he employs a small receiv
ing dirk held in tho hand at th j nth ■

reported. With 164 civil and 02 
criminal cases pending nt the year’s 
outset, 90 civil and 64 criminal suits 
wero instituted. Disposed of during 
the year were 113 civil and 71 crim
inal coses mostly favorably to the 
government. Money recovered In such 
cases aggregated $577,000.

A great increase in clnims filed 
against the government was reported 
by Robert H. Lovett, Assistant in 
charge of the claims section. On June 
30 last 1,957 claims aggregating $1,- 
346,659 were pending, of which 1,393 
totalling $1,085,695,000 wore filed 
during thu last year. Most of these 
grew out of the war transactions.

one year limitation within which 
crimnn| prosccutons growng out of 
bankruptcy procecdngs * must 
brought.

bo

on the dispariity between sentences 
impusod for violations o( the nation
al prohibition act and those Imposed 
for convictions of other federal crimes 
is striking. Some courts which exact 
maximum penalties in other federal 
crimes are rclunctant tq  place heavy 
punishment on prohibition violators."

War fraud prosecutions, the At
torney General’s report staled, have 
been pushed vigorously. Hundreds of

Claims dismissed a total of 104 claims 
aggregating $12,663,000 in the other 
79 cases claimants recovered only 
$1,017,000.

Haber II. Volaw, superintendent of 
federal prisons, renewed recommenda
tions for additional prison facilities,

Mr. Seymour’s report recited the 
progress made in the sugar conspiracy 
rase, the reopening of the Harvester 
Trust case, the cement and lumber

cases are under investigation, with; dealers, and window-glass prosccu- 
$3,232,000 already collected and judg- lions, the Central I’acific-Union IV

AGRICULTURE BUILDING
UNIVERSAL OF FLORIDA, Dec., 

21.—That “the old must give way to 
the now" is again being proven nt 
the Florida Agricultural College, 
where the stately old arbor vitae 
which, were planted around the build
ing when it wus built are being torn 
up to be replaced by a new founda
tion planting of atar jasmine, hydran
geas, nbolia and pittosporum, arrang
ed according to the best principles of 
landscape gardening.

These arbor vitae that have out
grown, rather than outlived their use 
fulness, are benig removed because 
their large growth cuts ofT practi
cally all light from the first Hour 
of tho building and hides architec
tural beauty from the passerby.

In the proposed foundation pf low- 
growing ornamentals which will re
place the arbor vitae, the Pittoaporum 
will be placed at the corners and 
angtes of the building nnd the star 
jamine, abelia, and hydrangea will be 
used to complete tho scenic effect.

Major W. L. Floyd, assistant dean 
and professor of horticulture of the 
College of Agricplture says the old 
arbor vitae lmve grown too large and 
scraggy, so they keep out too much 
of the light, und that aside from the 
Pitluspoium ut thu corners und ea
gles of the building, low-growing 
plants ■ will bo used |o replace the 
vines.

BIG IMPROVEMENTS.

MIAMI Bench, Dec. 21.—City coun-

HARP VISITS CAPITAL
TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 21.—Major- 

el! has outlined an improvement General J. H. C rm e n t City

E- .. - . *■_ „ \v nawis. un iiuuiu' kuiiciui ut hl_
onditurc of $500,000, the bonding 
imits of the city, Approximately half 

of the amount will go into struct im
provements, according to the tenta
tive program; $100,000 to water
works improvement; $70,000 for san
itary sewers; $30,060 for sturm sew
ers; $21,000 for bulkheads; $20,000 
for park improvements ,nnd $40,000 
for a new and additional tire station 
and a fire alarm system.

FESTIVAL OF STATES.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21.— 
Boosters of St. Petersburg will get 
together soon nfter the Christmas 
holidays to plan for the raising of be
tween $3,000 nnd $0,000 to stuge the 
Festival of States. The chamber of 
commerce and the city commission 
1921 budgets for aiding in financing 
have failed to make provision in their 
tho event, but civic leaders are de
termined to put on the festival which 
has been, described as outclassing thn 
famous march grna of New Orleans 
us u gala event of fun nnd frolic.

his chief business was with the gov 
ernor, he also paid u visit to Colonel 
W. A. Rawls, adjutant-general of the 
Florida Division, U. C. V., conferrin 
on matters of importance to Confed 
crate Veterans of the state. General 
Harp, re-elected at the reunion in 
Quincy
division, _
during the civil war, and buried three 
brothers from olf as many battlefields, 
He still is strong nnd vigorous, and 
his brisk walk and erect carriage 
give him the uppuurunco of the pic
ture of health. General Harp nas 
been much in public life, having serv
ed his county many times in the legis
lature.

von In Motor Federation is urging t.rs. P rd . Gault bimaolf has bean 
publicity Tor the recommendation of 
the American Automobile Association 
that persona on the highway, especi
ally at night, face the traffic by wnlk- 
ing on the left hund side of the road.

The national association has recall
ed the conclusion, after a study of 
the situation, that most of the cases 
when automobiles strike pedestruins 
at night are due to thu driver heing 
partially blinded by the headlights

working upon the long vowels ur.d 
era. Prof. Guult himselt has boeu 
en several short sent mici s which a 
I'rnlimU* student, S. N. Stevens, ait- 
ling in an adjoining building 00 feet 
away, repeats.

ing on tho ruads would face the truf 
fie they would be better able to avoid 
being struck and also would bo seen 
much sooner by the drivers of cars 
approaching in the opposite direction.

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. L'all | | .  S. Pond, phono 225 
or Peoples Bank. \79-tfc.

of approaching cars and, swinging
to the right, failing to> sec pedestrnina. j U9t recejvet| cnr of m 8h (; r. de

K e f  Pulp. Seminole Feed Co. 2t
REGULAR meals served at Tho 

I'hconix, single meals, by the day 
or week. Try them. Advertisement.

ELEVEN INDICTED. 
STUTTGART, Ark., Dec. 10.—Elev

en men, including two justices of
J 1,rp, re-uietieu «  mu m iu m  «< the peace, indicted by a special grand 

ilicy as commander oJT the Hon la jy^y here last week in connection 
V CrV:® n w i t f c  on attack upon the editors of

8IIIPPEIIS-GROWERS .MEET 
ORLANDO, Dec. 21.—Shippers und 

growers of Florida will assemble here 
Firmly, December 21, for u discussion 
rf problems facing them in market
ing Florida products. It is under
stood that un I'lTort will be made at 
the meeting to create u cooperative 
organization with the view of re
establishing more satisfactory prices 
throughout thu Reasons.

Relieved Boy's Cough.
Mrs. L. Van Belie, Pesdroy, Mont., 

writes, “I like your Cuugh Medicine 
very well. My little boy, 6 years old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 

the Freo Press, a local weekly nows- FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM- 
paper, pleaded guilty late today to POUND he secured relief.” For. .. ff
rioting and malicious mischief, 
were fined $100 cueh.

Tho defendants also were indicted 
on charges of assault and battery 
and aggravated assault, but these 
charges were d is missed by Circuit 
Judge W Clark. Each defendant was 
lined $50 on each of thu other two 
charges, or a total of $100.

All of ‘the men arc prominent 
growers of this county.

rice

coughs, colds and'hoarseness there is 
no better remedy on tho market to
day than FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions. Get the genuine; refuse sub
stitutes.—Adv.

BOND ISSUE SOLD 
DAYTONA, Dec. 21.—Tho munici

pal Improvement bond i3*uo of $670,-*
000. voted some time ago. has been | 'va* 
sold to a local institution, the Mcreh-

Pino Rustic—Mndern apartment
house being erected ou Dixie High-

Sknting At Lake Mary 
Tonight

ants Bonk and Trust Compnny, which Florida’s
bid $10,000 ubovc the neat eat outaide brings return of $27,000,000 while

citrus erop for 1922
bid received. The concern paid, ac
cording to figures made public, $647,- 
760 for the issue.

total value of combined crops fur 
same year brought $100,000,000.

BRIBERY CHARGED.
MOBILE, Ain., Dee. 19.—Dr. A. G.

Ward, member of the county board 
of revenue ami road commissioner*),
was or rested Tuesday afternoon by i x r  n  rn  t  r t  i r
the federal authorities on indictments IN O I I L  hi
^ 1™,'vi,t h VT‘’lh1 brlhcry OUR BATTERY BUSINESS husand conspiracy to violatu the nation- . __  . .  „ n A .,
ul prohibition act. Dr. Ward was re- been m oved front W IGHT BROS, 
leased on $15,000 bond. The indict-! Gtirnjfc (o our S ta tion  on W ent 
merit grew out of the recent probe by l F in  l '-Dreui
•violations. « « * » • » )  s a . s U ; R A  Y P | i u O T H E R S

m u *  .o I., oroot- “ n J
ed as permanent home 
monthly sales day,

fj______ ____________



N kN lf WAMTfeD/
TV Herald will five fl worth 

of merchandise from any merchant 
advertising on thia page, for tha 
beat menu submitted each week.

WIN A PROCB
For publication on this pa«  

each week. Every week f 1 worth 
of merchandise will be given the 
woman submitting the best menu.

{before spreading on top of shortcake. 
Whipped cream sweetened and fla
vored to taste served ontop adds to 
Its pnl a table ness.

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
By HELEN HARRINGTON DOWNING WEEKLY PRIZE MENU

Won By Mrs. E. D. Brownlee Everything for the 
Christmas Dinner

soup, meat and two vegetables fol
lowed by salad, derert, and coffee J 
was perfectly rooked and daintily 
served by the hostess herself.

For her Aral entertaining the brldo 
would do well to confine herself to a n j 
eaaier meal, say a Sunday evening 
supper. There is always something 
rather Informal about this meal. As 
most people dine in the early after 
noon hours on Sunday, supper may be 
served Inter than usual, and it may 
follow musir or some entertainment 
suitable to the occasion.

The meal may properly consist of 
only ore hot dish which enn he easily 
popped into the oven or made in n 
chafing dish on the tnble. Aside 
from this, dainty sandwiches or ten 
biscuits may be served, and n salad 
of canned fruits and small cakes 
make excellent dessert.

;Sunday Night Supper Combinations. 
Hum a la King

StuITcd Celery Oliver
Plain Sandwiches

; Maple Mousse Sponge Cr.ko
ColTcc

The growing tendency of young 
couples to  do all entertaining outside 
of the home ,at a restaurant or club 
la to be deplored. It is most «*x* 
pensive in the first place and it also 
fails to provide the young wife with 
the experience she needs in the art 
of being a hostess.

If the young home manager must 
cook and serve a meal without the 
help of a maid, a dinner is rather 
a formidable undertaking, nlthough 
with a little practice it is quite pos
sible.

You have no doubt dined at many 
tables where a dinner consisting of

SUGGESTIONS
Save the Bag*—When garments 

are returned from the cleaners in 
large paper hags it is a good plun 
to save the bags. Remove the gar
ments carefully. The bags are 
splendid for wrapping up the sum- 

| mer porch pillows und storing dur
in g  tho winter. In the spring they 
‘are useful to put away blankets 
land comforts that will not be needed 
i until the fall. In using the bags 
for this purpose it is better to 
paste the ends shut nnd fold over 
several times, thus making them 
moth proof.

I Soap Saver—Do you know that 
■soap will last much longer if It Is 
dry than if it is soft and fresh? 
Buying n dozen or more bars a t a 
timo is a true economy. Take the 
wrappers off and lay the soup on 
an open shelf, each cake separately, 
or stand it on e Ige. In this 
way it gets dry and hard nnd lasts 
much longer thnn when you buy n 
fresh cake and use it nt once.

For the Flower Rot — Get some 
Blue Bin! napkins, (paper ones). 
Trace the birds then trunsfer with 
carbon paper. Use wax to match 
color In tho napkin ami apply.

The work is perfectly tnscinnt- 
ing and will solve many a gift 
problem when something unusual 
and hand-made is desired.

. BREAKFAST
Orange juice (Sanford Fruit Store)
Reached egga on toast (Gonzalez)

Mother's Bread (Piggly Wiggly)
Bacon (Gonzalez)

Buck wheat cakes (A. ti. P. Co.)
Side Pure Georgia Cane Syrup (A. & P. Co.) 

Capitol ColTeo (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)

LUNCHEON
Lamb Cutlets (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)

Ling Green Pens (Piggiy Wiggly)
Rolled Cheese Sandwiches (A. ti P. Co.)

Hrend (A. & P. Co.)
Lettuce Hearts (Sanford Fruit Store)
Premier’s Salad Dressing (Gonzalez)

Mince Meat Pie (A. & P. Co.)
Tea (A. & P. Co.)

DINNER
Oyster Cock tail (Gonzalez)

Premier Catsup (Piggly Wiggly) 
linked Hen (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)

Western Potatoes (Piggly Wiggly)
String Ilcan Salad (Sanford Fruit Store)
Cream Currotts (Sanford Fruit Store)
Gold Medal Flour Biscuit (Piggly Wiggly) 
Cranberry Jelly (Gonzalez Grocery Co.)

Fruit Cake ( A. & &P. Co.)
Ilokhr CooflTee (A. & P. Co.)

—MRS. E. D. BROWNLEE.

OYSTERS AND NICE FAT HENS, FANCY FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES, CRANBERRIES, RAISINS, NUTS AND 

CANDY. “STONES* *” CAKES OF ALL KINDS

Another shipment of FISH-ROE, Salt Mullet,
just arrived

COME TO SEE US OR PHONE YOUR ORDER—IT Wild 
BE PROMPTLY DELIVERED

PHONE 39

Canned Fruit Cocktails 
Chicken Patties 

Molded Tomato Jelly 
Chocolate Fudge Cake 

Sliced Pineapple 
Tea

Cream shortening; add sugar, melt
ed chocolate and mashed potatoes; 
mix well, add egg yolk, milk and 
flour and baking powder which have 
been sifted together; beat well; ndd 
nuts, vanill nnd beaten egg whites; 
mix thoroughly, nnke in greased 
shallow tin in moderate oven 25 to 
35 minutes.

Fudge Frosting 
3 cups sugar 
1 cup milk or cream 
•I or 5 tablespoons cocoa or 

unsweetened chocolate.
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon vnnilln extract 
Put sugar, milk and cocoa or choc

olate into saucepan; stir nnd boil un
til it makes a soft ball when tested 
in cold water; take from fire, add 
blitter nnd vanilla, cool nnd stir until 
creamy; then spread on cake. 

Individual Strawberry Shortcakes 
Make a dough as for Stnndnrd Bis

cuit, adding a heaping tablespoon of 
sugar to the baking powder nhd flour, 
if sw ee t shurtcnke is wanted. Bake 
in individual rake tins 15 to 50 min
utes in moderate oven. Brush with 
melted fat. Crush the strawberries 
nnd ndd sugar enough to make juicy

1 tablespoon lemon juice
Grated rind 1-2 lemon
2 level teaspoons Calumet nnking

Powder
Whites C eggs

*
1 cup Hour
1-4 teaspoon salt.
Boat yolks until thick and lemon 

colored, add sugar, gradually, and 
continue beating, using egg beater; 
add lemon juice, rind and whites of 
eggs beaten until stiff and dry; par
tially mix yolks with mixture, re
move beater, and carefully cut nnd 
fold in flour und salt which iiuvc 
been sifted together twice with the 
baking powder. Bake one hour in 
slow oven in Angel Cake pan.

Devils Food Cake.
1- l cup shortening
1 cup sugar.
2- rl-2  ounces- unsweetened choco

late.
1-2 cup mashed potatoes
l egg
3- 8 cup milk
1 1-1 cups f lo u r
2 level teaspoons Calumet Baking 

Powder
1-2 cup chopped nuts
1-2 teaspoon vanilla cxtrnct

Olives and Radishes 
Crab Salad

Hot Parker House Rolls 
Individual Strawberry Shortcakes 

CoffeeQuality 
&  Service

Sponge Cake
Yolks G eggs 
1 cup sugar

You Want

ounces

Xs Loyal Customers We Extend Season’s Greetings and
Many Good Wishes for a

rry Christmas
WE CARRY NOTHING BUT 
THE VERY BEST THAT THE 
MARKET AFFORDS AND YOU 

MUST-BE SATISFIED 
FULL LINE

Turkeys, Fut Hens and Fryers, 
Florida nnd Western Beef, Veal, 
Lamb and 1’ork, Kingan’s Re
liable and Swifts Premium Hams 

and Bacon
QUALTIY--------------- SERVICE

and
SATISFACTION

' ’I** f* •*

out J emima

O R  A M r"'1 F  Q Highest Quality Fancy Fla,
* *  V x J - L l U  Ruv a Rny fnr Ynnr Y

X s C E L E R Y  very choice jiicad 1 4 c
t  5 —— — ■■■■■ — — — ii ■ ■ ■—

--------- ■ — — _______ —  _ -  _
RAISINS Calif. Layer lb. 17c s!

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

| |  L E T T U C E  fancy head 1 0 cF l o u r
D A T E S  A1 Baba Golden pkg. 2 3 c  [%T̂JEMIMA MILLS CDMPWf̂

8TJ09IPH-HO; 
tjli* Aunt

Phone 103
Orange Peel lb. 35cGLa CELemon Peel lb. 3 5 c —Citron ib. 7 0 c —Cherries lb. 58c ;.j.

. . . . .  T  " . - " — -- - - T “ — !— 77 i tlWARKET

Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. f o r ............... 25c

Pillsbury Flour, 24 lb s ...................$1.19
White Bacon, lb...............................  15c
Compound Lard, lb............................. 17c
Clover Bloom Butter, lb...................  60c
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 3 lbs. fo r .... 25c

MERITA LAYER CAKES, PLANTATION 
FRUIT CAKES, EDWARDS MAPLE 
SYRUP, PRESERVES AND OLIVES, 
HOMEMADE CANDIES, FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES

* 1VV>1 * w r z L a r x z /  i w ,  i  t m i u v u  |  n u

Full Stock, CHRISTMAS NUTS, New Crop If
l)o not be misled by cheap prices on inferior quality storage nuts. Demand the Best

Brazil Nuts “ ft? 25. | Eng. Walnuts K r t  jf
S I olcsI I  4 o c LR \f

At per dozen ..........
Finer Quality, dozen

APPLES
York Imperials, lb ....
P n p l/
A  \»r 4 V • • • • « ■ :  * * ■ • • • * -

Bushel...................... ?S
? !?!y  ■?!
t  ■•?« ■ t  ■

■ Profit by the
£ 5

FULL LINE OF FRESH 
FRUITS, NUTS AND 

VEGETABLES COFFEE
NO. 1 MAINS 10 POUND

HEADQUARTERS FOR

All Kinds of Fire Works Wixdom of 
X  ■ Others —TRADE
V  "  WITH A . & I’. ►7« ■I  ■ 'Where Economy ■
a !  Rules”s S a n f o r d  F r u i t  S to r e  jj

107 West First Street • g
N KuaBaaBflBBBaBaBBaBflBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaBuaBBBBBaBMaBBBaNBaB

WE DELIVER■ PHONE 7G -------------------------- ----------—
, 301 Sanford Avenue

■■BBBaBaaBaaBBaM aaaaaaBBBBaaaaBBaaHaNaaaaBBBaaaaBaaaaB

r A u n t ^
J e m i /wa

Pure Ja/c IfAeal

FLOUR
k PLAIN 0, J 
— , SELF RISING .“ j

niivmp Small Stuffed Bat. 2 5 c  1 
U1IV6S Small Plain Bot. 1 7 c  || YAMS 4 c  1b .

GRAPES Fancy Tokay lb. 1 9 c  j| COCOANUT Shredded 6 oz. Pkg. 1 5c
FRUIT SALAD No. !Can30c | SALAD DRESSING 12 oz. Bot. 31c

Full Stock, CHRISTMAS NUTS, New Crop
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road
are GIVEN OUT BY 
STATE ENGINEERS

TALLAHASSEE, FUi, Doc. 21,— 
Road conditions In Florida for the 
wick ended December 15, are describ- 
a by engineers of the statu road 

department in the Mowing: *
Road No. 1.—Nunc* Ferry to Jack

sonville: Nunex Ferry to Escambia 
Hav five miles under construction, 
ivtours plainly marked. Rond In 
fair shape. ■ Escambia Bay (Florida*
(own) t« StnifAii, snntl-clay and 
JVC road in excellent shape. Millijf- 
nn to DeFunlok Springs, rough 
county road. DeFuniak Spring* to 
Ponce do Leon, excellent sand-clay 
iduiI Ponce do Leon to Wcstville, 
under construction, tnke north coun
ty road which Is in good .shape, 
uestville to Chiploy, county road in 
•rood Hhnpo. Chlpley to Tnlinhassee, 
via Quincy, very good county road. 
Tallnhussce to Montkelto very good 
county road. Monticello to Aucliln 
river, fair. Auciiia river to Green
ville; excellent. Greenville to Madi
son and on to Suwannee river, fair. 
Suwannee river to Live Oak, Houston 
nm| Wellborn to Lake City with ex- 
reption of five miles out from Lake 
City, fine. Lake City to Jacksonville, 
nMihnlt, concrete nml brick, line.

Road No. 2.—Georgia line to Fort 
Myers: Georgia line to Jasper, good, 
jasper to Genoa, good, but rough in 
foots. Genoa to White Surings, good. 
White Springs to Lake City, good. 
Lake City to High Springs under con
struction, detour very good, by way 
„f Fort White. High Springs to 
Gainesville, 25 miles of asphalt, cx- 
(ellcnt. Gainesville, to Ocala rough 
with the exception of 20 miles of 
excellent lime rock and asphalt road; 
detour near Reddick; Ocala to Belle- 
view under construction. Road con
dition between Ooaln nnd Ilcllevlew 
changes daily. Inquire at Leesburg 
or Ocala Chamber of Commerce for 
best route. Uelloview to Leasburg 
to Fustis nnd Mount Dora, very 
piuxl. Mount Dorn through Orange, 
Osceola and Polk counties to Bowl
ing Green, good. Bowling Green to 
Gardner, fair. Gnrdner through 
Arcadia to Carlstrom Field good. 
Carlstrom'* Field to the Bermont 
road, rough nnd sandy in spots but 
fair road. Bermont road to Fort 
Myers, good.

Bond No. 3.— Georgia line to Or- 
lnmlo: Georgia line nt Wild's Land
ing to Yulee and Jacksonville, fair. 
Jacksonville to Green Cove Springs, 
rough. Green Cove Springs to Pal- 
ntkn, rough to end of brick at Rice’s 
Creek. Brick road from Rice’s Creek 
through Pnlntka to San Mateo, good. 
San Me leu Co Sisco, rough. Sisco to 
Crescent City, Seville, Pierson nnd 
Kldridge, new . asphalt surface, cx-

How To Select Your 
Christmas Turkeys

CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—Before you 
can have the Thanksgiving turkey, 
you mitst select one— nnd there’s 
where many a housewife finds herself 
at sea.

For this reason NEA Service, has 
sought out someone who knows tur
keys and other fowl, nnd can glvo 
its women renders helpful advice on 
choosing the hird fur the coming feast. 
Such nn authority The Evening Re
cord found in Pnckey Swartz, cook 
for the epicurean nppctitics of a 
dozen national celebrities, nnd now 
training camp chef for Bunny Leon
ard, lightweight fighting champion.

Chef Swartz tells here how to se
lect the right turkey:

"Look not merely for a fat turkey 
but n young and well conditioned one. 
You can tell an overfed turkey by 
the soft pudgy condition of the ilesh. 
It simply melts away in the pan dur
ing roasting. But a finished turkey, 
fed on proper rations, has firm flesh. 
First grasp the flesh and assure your
self on that point.

Spurs and Gristle.
11 Next see that the turkey’s spurs, 

its claws, nre short. Long spurs 
means a tough turkey.

“Now run your hand along the 
breat bone, the '‘keel’’ of the turkey. 
Look for the rear end of this hone, 
where it comes to a point of gristle. 
If the gristle is soft nnd yields easily 
under pressure of your hand, the tur
key is young ami tender.

"As a final general inspection of 
the hird, look to see if the skni and 
flesh are white, the breast broad and 
plump ami the neck short. If any 
leathers nre left on the wing, exam
ine them. If they are pointed, it is 
n good sign.

How to Roast
"In rousting the turkey, aim to 

avoid drying it out. Rub the entire 
surface with salt and brush with soft 
Luttcr. Place it in a hot oven.

"When it is well browned, reduce the 
heat nnd make a basting mixture of 
half a cup of butter melted in one 
cup of hoiling water. Keep basting 
every ten or fifteen minutes during 
cooking. Turn the fowl over two or 
three times so it may brown evenly,

“A ten-pound turkey will r o a s t  in 
about three hours."

POLITICS B1 BUSINESS
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D irec to r*  a t  a  m eeting called fo r t u c h j o f  life aubecrlbw rs an il tb a  *
pu rpose . ............. stock  subscribed  by each  o f  Umub a r e
•.I ATITICLK IV. . > ’ | - '

j S uc t io n  t.  T h e  te rm  f o r  w h ich  t h U  * * „  , „ ! ■ w
c o rp o r a t i o n  ■hull r i l i t  sh a l l  he p e r -1  B e n ja m in  F . I l n tn r i .  Med fo n t .  Mi w * 
l i e tu a l  un less  the sam e  be  (o r a l ly  d l s -  r h  u nfi t* .  fo r ty - s e v e n  s h a r e s :  C a r r i e  B. 

so lved . \K T IC L B  V I H ain es .  M edford , M n ssu rh iw s t ta .  one
S e c t io n  I. T h e  b u s in ess  of t h i s  rn r -  | s h a r e :  M ary H a in e s ,  A l ta m o n te

p n rn t lo n  sh a l l  be conduc ted  by a  b o a rd  I S p r in g s ,  F lo r id a ,  o n e  s h a r e ;  A n d re w
of n o t  less t h a n  t l i r ru  (3) nor m o r e  
t h a n  seven  (7)  D irec to rs  nnd  by a  
P re s id e n t .  S ec re ta ry  nnd  T r e a s u r e r .  
T h e  P re s id e n t  sha l l  b» a , m e m b e r  o f  
t h e  H oard  o f  D irectors.

S e c t io n  2. The t lm r-I  of D ire c to r s  
s h a l l  be e lec ted  a n n u a l ly  a t  n m o c t -  
Imc n f  th e  s to ck h o ld e rs  to  lie he ld  o n

<!. d fo ln e s ,  A l ta m o n te  Splrntt*. Florida, 
o ne  s h a r e .

T h e  fn reK olm r A r t ic le s  o f  In c o r p o ra 
t io n  w  s u b s c r ib e  t h i s  5tli d a y  o f  De
c e m b e r , . 1923. an d  do  h e re b y  su b sc r ib e  
each f u r  th e  a m o u n t  o f  s tock s e t  op- 
'poslte  o u r  r e s p e c t iv e  s ig n a tu re s .  
BKNAM IN 1 \  H A I M 'S  . IT Share*, 

t h e  Inst M onday nf J a n u a r y  o f  e a c h  { t \ \  I t l t l i ;  II. HAINKH ... I -Share
v en r .  nnd th e  P res iden t .  S e c re ta ry  a n d  a N D H K W  ri. IIA INKS . 1  Share.
T r e a s u r e r  sh a l l  be e jec ted  a n n u a l ly  MAIIV A. H A IN E S  ........ ..............  1 Sh are .■  %i_ be
by t h e  Hoard o f  D irec tors  rhosen  e a c h  
y e n r  nc a  n tee t lm r of th e  D irec to rs  to  
lie h e ld  a n n u a l ly  Im m edia te ly  fo l lo w s  
lute t h e  sa id  iinnunl s to ck h o ld e rs  m e e t 
ing .  T h e  o ff ices  o f  th e  P re s id en t  an il  
t i le  T r e a s u r e r  m ay  bo held  by 
unit th e  sam e  person.

KTATK O F  FLO R ID A ,
C o u n ty  o f  fieminolc.

On t h i s  d a y  p e r s o n a l ly  n p p ea red  b e 
fore  m e  H cnjitm ln  F. H aines.  C a r r ie  

, It. H a in e s .  M ary H a in e s  nnd  A n d rew  fl. 
"H” H aines .  t<> m e w e ll  k n o w n  to  he  th *  

j perm ns  d e sc r ib e d  In an d  w ho aliened 
.Section 3. T h e  Mine, p lace nnd n ia t tr  I th e  fon*tro |m r A r t i c le s  of Inenrpnra*  

of ru l l ln u  m ee t in g s  of s to e k h o h l -  t b ,n  ..f O R IE N T A  F t :R N  COMPANT,

V'/

K ' .
P A  \

-r

Holdup Is Frustrated 
> One of Number Shot

(client. Eklrhlgu to De Loon Springs, 
base will be completed by Christmas. 
IVtour from Conrad to DeLeon 
Springs. DeLeon Springs through 
DcLuntl to Sanford, fair. Sanford 
through Scntinole nnd Orange coun
ties to Orlando, good.

Road No. 4.—Georgin line to 
Miami: Georgia line 13 miles south, 
snml-clay in good - comltion. -Ten 
mires penetration and rock base, good. 
Mix miles shell road rough. Nine miles 
brick nnd nnphnlt to Jacksonville, 
good. Sixty-two miles rock shoulders 
just completed from the Duval county 
lino across St. Johns nnd Flagler 

■ counties to Bunnell. Bunnell to Vol- 
' a sin county lino, rough; Volusia coun
ty line to Daytonn and New Smyrna 
fair. New Smyrna to Titusville 33 
miles shell macadam, fair condition. 
Titusville to Cocoa, six miles rock, 
11 miles hard surfaced. Coca to 
Whnxso nine miles hard surfaced, 37 
miles rock rond, good condition. De
tour Wbaaso to Vero, 12 miles good 
‘aunty road, partly hard surfaced, 
'em  to Mi»mf, all good road.

American Warships 
To Engage Soon In 

Winter Maneuvers
t l ly  The A I l l i c i t  l ' r r « « t

LOS ANGELES, Dee. 21.—Maneu
vers of such magnitude us to con
stitute a militia, war, rather than' a 
shunt bnttle, will test existing con
ceptions of defense affecting the 
Panama Canal when the United States 
fleet begins its operations for 1021 
at midnight on January 3, according 
to naval officers here.

Porminent among the new phases 
of combat expected to enter into this 
"war” for possession of the Canal 
will be the influence of dirigible alr- 
ernft on surface maneuvers at sea. 
The Shenandoah, the navy's new giant 
dirigible, will remain aloft through
out the maneuvers, supported strong
ly by squadrons of combat craft by 
day, nnd ascending above the clouds 
ut night.

NEWARK, Dec. 19.—Two bandits, 
one of whom was shot dead by his 
quarry, were frustrated here late 
Tuesday in an attempt to hold up 
Frank E. Dewey, paymaster for M. 1). 
Mirsky & Co., of New York City, as 
he entered the Newark office of the 
firm carrying a $1,000 payroll. The 

| dead bandit, whose identity has not 
i yet been established, was found 200 
feet front the scene beside a stalled 
automobile, to which his fellow bandit 
had carried him. There was a bullet 
wound above his heart. In his hand 
he clenched a pistol in which a bullet 
had jammed. The second bandit, join
ed by a third ntan la the automobile, 
made .'utile efforts to Rtnrt the ma
chine and then fled on foot nnd es
caped.

A'< he reached the plant, Dewey 
said, he Imd a premonition that some

. .. Eighteen first-line battleships, 72
Road No, fi.—High Springs to Foi l j  destroyers, 300 planes of all types, 

Myers: High Springs through Arch- 50 submarines and hundreds of Meet 
i t  and Wiliiston to Romeo, fair.I auxiliary craft will combine to make 
Romeo to Dunnellon newly graded.I the Canal defense maneuvers the most 
heavy sand almost impassable, ex- extensive yet undertaken by the Ant- 
rrpt soon after rains. Dunnellon tojerlcnn navy.

One feature of the "hostilities" will 
he a landing expedition, to utilize 
all available marines, who will launch 
an artillery and infantry attack 
against the United States army forces 
defending the Canal.

The battle IIiu4, under Rear Admir
al Samuel S. Robison, will open the 
operations with a surprise attack 
against the Pacific side of the Canal, 
which will be defended by a scouting 
fleet under Vice-Admiral Newton Mc- 
Cully.

There will be an uir problem for 
both sides, the Pacific force using cata
pulted planes for local scouting, and 
the Atlantic force sending out plane

Inverness and Brooksville, fair. 
Itrooksvillo through Hernando and 
Pasco counties to Hillsboro county 
line, rough but passable. Hills 
borough county line through Tampa 
by way of SixMile Creek through 
Prudent own, Sarasota, Englewood to 
the Myakka river, very god. Myakka 
river to Ptinta Gordu rough and sandy 
in spots but easily passable. Puntn 
Lordn directly to Fort Myers im
passable but traffic can go by way 
of Tucker’s corner.

Rond No. 8.—Haines City to Fort 
Pierce: Haines City to Frost Proof, 
good, shoulders poor. Detour through 
rrost Proof. From Frost Proof to 
hebring fair. Scbring to DeSoto City, 
good. Traffic from Okeechobee City 
should go by way of Fort Bassenger.

Road No. 23.—Belleview to Plant
ity: Belleview to Sumter county 

line under construction and very 
rough. Through travel Oenla to Wild
wood, Bushnell, Dude City nnd Tampa 
advised to tnke Pedro road out of 
0«1». This will bring trnvel on rond 
no L'i near the asphalt road in Sumter 
county. Excellent asphalt surface 
through Sumter county to Hernando 
county line.

sh u re -h o h h -rs ,  s to c k h o ld e r s ,  c red i to rs ,  
g r a n te e s ,  o r  o t h e r  p e rs o n s  r ln lm tn g  
a n y  r ig h t  . t i t l e  n r  I n te re s t  n f  a n y  n a 
tu r e  w h a t s o e v e r ,  by, th r o u g h  o r  u nder  
t ' e n t r a l  S o u th e r n  l .u m h e r  • 'on tpany .  u 
c o rp o ra t io n ,  o r  a n y  o ne  else In and  to  
tin* fo l lo w in g  d e sc r ib e d  p ro p e r ty ,  t o 
w n :

a n d  e lsew here  and  to  g e n e r a l l y  en joy  
an d  exercise  a l l  o f  th e  r i g h t s ,  p o w ers  
an d  priv ileges Inc iden t to  c o rp o r a t i o n s  
fo r  profit  u n d e r  th e  la w s  of th e  S ta te  
of Florida.

A t lT l i 'L K  III .
Section 1. T h e  a u th o r i z e d  am o u n t  

t , ,, ,  »> i o f  the  cap i ta l  s to ck  o f  t h i s  c o rp o r a -J.ots I to  _K, b o th  r"  lm lu s l ie .  ' t l o n  „hnu  p-lvo T h o u s a n d  D ollars
( i i . im n.malt of w h ich  t o t a l  s u m  all 
sha l l  he com m on s to c k ,  th e  sa id  com 
m on stock to  he  d iv id ed  In to  Itfty (iiO) 
sh a res ,  all of th e  p a r  v a lu o  o f  One 
H undred  (SIOO.Uii) p e r  sh a r e .

p e r  o f
e r s  a n d  d i r e c to r s  o th e r  th a n  th e  u n -  
n u n l  m e e t in g  sha l l  he fixed hy th e  b y 
la w s  o f  said  co rp o ra t io n ,  and  the  d c c -  
I loti o f  th e  Hoard of D irec to rs  sha l l  lie 
b y  b a l lo t ,  each  s to ck h o ld e r  b e in g  e n 
t i t l e d  to  one  vo te  for each s h a r e  of 
s to c k  o w n e il  hy  him.

S ec t io n  I. T h e  H oard  of D ire c to r s  
m a y  p rov ide  fo r  tint e lec tion  o r  t h e  
a p p o in tm e n t  an d  for  fix ing  th e  d u t i e s  
o f  s u e h  o th e r  o ff icers  an d  a g e n t s  a s  
th e y  m ay deem  adv isab le ,  nnd m uy 
m a k e  such  ru le s  and  t a k e  such a c t io n  
tint In co n s is ten t  w ith  th e  t ’h n r te r  a n d  
I ly - ln w s  o f  th e  C orp o ra t io n  as  th e y  
m a y  deem  a d v is a b le  fo r  th e  o p e ra t io n  
of I t s  business .

A RTICLB VI.
S e c t  bin 1. T h e  iintnes iif the  o f f le e rs  

W h o  sha l l  co n d u c t  th e  b u siness  n f  th e  
c o rp o r a t i o n  un t i l  th o se  a re  iiuulllled 
w h o  sha l l  he elec ted  a t  the  llrsl a n 
n u a l  m ee t in g  o f  the  s to ck h o ld e rs  nr*1 i 
a s  fo l low s: I lenjnm lu F. H aines.
P r e s id e n t :  Ib-njumlii F. Haines, S e c re .  
t a r y -  A ndrew  <J. Hallies. T ra su rec .  (lt

A R T h 'l iK  VII.
F ac t io n  | .  T he  h ighes t  am o u n t  of 

I n d e b te d n e s s  o r  liabil ity  to  which thltx 
c o rp o r a t i o n  c an  a t  any t im e  su b je c t  
I t se l f  shall he  th e  sum of F ive  ThoUs_ 
a n d  D ollars  itS.wiH.HII).

A RT IC I.i :  VIII.
S ec t io n  I. T h e  c o rp o ra te  sea l  r,f 

th i s  c o rp o ra t io n  shall he an Im p re s s  
s t a m p  h e a r in g  th e  words. "Ollll-INTA 
FIRIN' COMPANY. P O R PO R A T K
H K A l a . "

A K T ir i . i :  i n .
S ec tio n  1. T h e  s to ck h o ld e rs  o f  Ih e  

c o rp o r a t io n  sha l l  adop t b ) - l a w s  not 
In..... . w ith  Its f ’l i a r P r  and  Un
la w s  of th e  S ta te  of F lo r ida ,  fo r  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t  nf Its officers , and  Hie 
b y - l a w s  ad o p ted  shall be ado p ted  b y  
th e  Vote I.r th e  m ajo r i ty  "f  all s h a r e s  
o f  s to ck ,  an d  m ay be am ended  lit su ch  
m a n n e r  tin may he p rov ided  fo r  In 
s a in  ny-law s .  ■

A R T h 'I . i :  X.
S ec tion  1. T h e  nam es  ami re s il iences

____ *---------------------  . . -----

nnil a c k n o w le d g e d  b e fo re  m e  t h a t  th ey  
sev e ra l ly  slgrted t h e  s a m e  a n d  s u b 
sc r ib ed  to  th e  a m o u n t  o f  s to ck  se t  
o ppos i te  t h e i r  s ig n a tu re s .

IX W ITXKSR W H K R K O F . I h av e  
h e r e u n to  se t  my h a n d  and  off ic ia l  
seal t h i s  T w e l f th  d ay  of December, 
P*3"
(SK At.)  DONALD <!■ HP A IN.

N o ta ry  P ublic .
(Notary Real)

N o ta ry  P ublic  S t a t e  of 
F lo r id a  ut L a rx e .

M r  c o m m is s io n  ex p ire s  O ctober  S, 1927. 
12-11-21-28-1-3*10-61

of l i r lg g s  s u b d iv is io n  of N o r th e a s t  
u t i a r t e r  o f  S o u th e a s t  u u a r i c r  ,.f ftee- 
t lon  21. to w n s h ip  21 Smith. R an g e  ;:t 
Hast,  u s  p e r  p la t  th e r e o f  recorded  In 
Dial Hook I. a t  p a g e  No. 132, Pub lic  
R ecords of S em in o le  t 'o u n ly ,  F lo r id a ,  
and  a lso

T h e  S o u th w e s t  q u a r t e r  of th e  N o r th 
w est q u a r t e r  a n d  ti le  N o r th w e s t  q u a r 
te r  of th e  S o u th w e s t  q u a r t e r  of Sec
tion  l!t. to w n s h ip  21 South , R a n g e  30 
Hast. In S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r ida .

It a p p e a r i n g  f ro m  th e  sw o rn  Hill of 
C o m p la in t  d ied  Ite io in  a g a in s t  you 
th a t  you  h a v e  o r  c la im  Home In te re s t  
In th e  sa id  d e sc r ib e d  p ro p e r ty .  You. 
and  each o f  you ,  a r e  th e r e fo re  r e q u i r 
ed an d  o rd e r e d  to  he an d  a p p e a r  b e 
fo re  o u r  C i rc u i t  C ourt  a t  th e  Court 
H ouse  a t  S a n fo rd ,  F lo r ida ,  nit th e  llrst 
M onday In F e b r u a r y ,  A. D. p i2 l .  th e  
sam e  b e in g  th e  t t h  day of F e b ru a r y ,  
A. D. 1921. t l i . i t  an d  th e re  to  m ak e

vnotl Jlu^tjatcJi on his revolver. He. ,d«,. said bill will lm taken ns confess 
wiilketi up lw»' lligmst of stair* in th'1 
company's Building when he heard 
footsteps tvnd then tho cry "hands up,"

Whirling nrounil, ho drew his own 
revolver and flred three times at his 
assailants, one of whom held a pistol 
in hi* hand. The bandit Jell and wn* 
caught by hi* companion, who stag
gered to the street with him.

HAVING ntOGRESS

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 21.— 
Work on puving the principal streets 
of the capital city, which was started 
late in the summer, is progressing 
rapidly. Adam* Street, extending 
from the Seaboard railroatl to the 
governor’s mansion, ha* been complet
ed nil the way front the capital to 
the governor’s mansion, Monroe Street 
hns been finished for several blocks, 
nnd work is going ahead on Calhoun 
nnd several of the intersecting short 
streets. Park Avenue on both sides 
of hto parkway was the first to be 
finished with tho new surfacing thnt 
extends from Adam* to Duval Street.

REGULATE BEGGING.

DAYTONA, Dec. 21.—This city is 
the latest to go on record for the 
regulation of begging. A committee 
hag been appointed by the chamber 
of commerce to pas* on credentials of 
outside organizations or individuals 
who wish to solicit fund* in Day
tona. The public has been asked to
co-operate with the committee hy

........... _ asking solicitors for a iettre of en-
fleets from it* aircraft carriers', the dorsement. Jacksonville went on re-

ST. PETE IS FILLED UP

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 2 L-Three 
thousand more winter resident* are 
registered here so far this season 
than nt the same time last year. The 
Chamber of Commerce announces 
1 t  e figures this year have gone 
well beyond tho 11,000 murk as com
pared with 8,000 in 1922. Nearly 2,- 
000 new arrival* have registered irotn 

York state, giving the Empire
* late first place; Ohio is second with 
icon I,ar‘;way was tho first to be
* ,J0, Pennsylvania comes third 
with about 1,200, and Massachusetts 
and Michigan follow in the rear, 
having respectively 1,100 and 1,050.

BOND ELECTION SOON.

DUSHNELL, Dec. 21.—An election 
will be held in Sumter county some 
tme soon—(he date has nut yet been 
fixed—to vote on the issuance of 
(‘•50,000 to be applied to rond build- 
'•"g. The proceeds front the Issue 
would enable the county comntissiun- 
vrs to add from 40 to B0 miles of 
highways to tho BO miles of hartl 
surfaced roads already built in the 
county, it is estimated.

Langley and the Wright. Submar
ines also will be used in the defense 
of the Canal.

The first use of aircraft fog nnd 
smoke screens in such operations will 
tnke place at Panama when, in n com
bined uir attack on the Canal, the 
nrnty will interpose an aerial screen.

DEBATING UNION. 
CRESCENT CITY Dec. 21.—A 

suggestion made by Prof. Benjamin 
II. Lane, principal of tho Crescent 
City High School, for the organiza
tion of state-wide debating union 
composed of representatives of the 
50 or more high schools in Florida, 
is gaining headway. The matter hns 
been taken up by circular letter to 
the prinlcpai* throughout the state, 
rent out by Prof. B. C .Riley of the 
extension department of the Univer
sity of Folrida, and it is believed the 
union muy be functioning by next 
year.

ATTAINS HIGH RANK.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21.—The 

St. Petersburg High School ha* been 
given a ranking as one of the six 
leading institution* of the kind in 
the south, according to a letter re
ceived by George M. Lynch, city su
perintendent of schools from the 
chairman of the deans of colU?K<w mul 
universities in the southeast. The 
ranking, it is understood, i* deter
mined by the collegiate records or 
graduates front Ihe local school who 
are now attending colleges in this 
country.

Lakeland—Plans being made for 
23 additional miles of street paving 
in the city.

coni several days ago as requiring 
beggars to obtain npprovnl from the 
city before soliciting funds on the 
streets.

Christmas Trees for sale—BOc to 
$1.50. Brotherhood of St. Andrew. 
Phone 350.

4 ngnlfiHt y o u " rd lilw V il n y -’llhkr de
cree.

It I* f u r t h e r  orner*il t h a t  t i l ls  notice  
!••• tmlillshufl in thu  SanfnrU  Dully 
I l 'Tah l .  a  n e w s p a p e r  piih!lshe>! In Hmt- 
furil, S em in o le  i*.>untr. l-’lorhln. once 
'■io'Ii w eek  fo r  a period  o f  elKhi eon* • '. t '.v  v. < i

\V IT VKSH n ,v h a n d  nnd o f f ic ia l  seal 
o f  o f t  O'** a t  S o  it f .,  i . l .  S e m i n , i l e  C o u n t y ,  
F lo r id a ,  t h i s  t h e  7 'h  d ay  of December.
A. D. I 122.
(REAL) I-:. A. I t o r n  LARS.

C lerk  C ircu i t  Court,  
S em in o le  C oun ty ,  F lo r ida .  
Ity: A. M. W eek*. D. i*.

s c m n . L i :  m  a i n k s .
S o l ic i to r  fo r  C o m p la in an t .

HckIii F r l .  12-7-23, ru n  o n  F r id a y s  fo r  
•J time*.

Section 2. K a d i  s t o c k h o ld e r  shall 
lm en ti t led  to  olio (1) v o le  a t  all 
m eeting* " f  th e  s lo ek l io l i le rs  o f  the  
com pany  for  each  s h a r e  o f  s t p e k  held 
by him.

Section 3. T h e  to t a l  a u th o r i z e d  c a p 
i ta l  s to rk  o f  th e  c o m p a n y  m a y  he 
fixed by th e  In e n rp o rn to r s ,  o r  by  the

Tho air is full of things, 
shouldn’t niiss. Get a Radio.

You

CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
OPEN.

Notice i* hereby given that the 
books for the registration of voters 
of  ̂ the City of Sanford, Flurida, has 
this day been opened for the purpose 
of registration, and will remain open
until Jnnunry 2, 1921. | in v e n t io n s  o r  proc« *«•

Witness my hand a* City Clerk L e iu -ra  Patent «r the  
and the seal of the City of Sanford,
Florida, on this the 12th day of De
cember, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.
I n  f l r r i i i l  C o u r t ,  S e v e n t h  J u d i c i a l  

C i r c u i t .  I n  n m l  F o r  S e m t n i i l r  C o n n -  
I t ,  F l o r i d a .  I n  C h a n c e r y . .

C h a r le s  A. Dallas , C om p la in an tvx.
M utlicw  It . M arks. J . O. tirimson, «t al.

Defendant* .
.C ITATIO N.

To Mai h ew  IL M arks ,  J. O. l im nsnn .  
A n n a  S to k e s ,  J e s se  T. Davl*. in d iv id u a l
ly nnd  a s  A d m in i s t r a to r  of the  e s ta te  
n f  W il l iam  F. Russi-ll, deceased. If l i v 
ing. nml If dead ,  to  u ll  p a r l ie s  c la im in g  
a n y  in t i  r e a l  u n d e r  sa id  M athew It. 
.Murks, J, • O. B ronson . Anna Stokes. 
J e s s u  T. Davis, Ind ividually  nnd us 
A d m in i s t r a to r  of th e  e s t a te  of W illiam 
F. R ussel l ,  deceased ,  o r  o th e rw ise  In 
a n d  to  th u  land:! h e r e in a f t e r  described, 
n nd  u lso  to  C en tra l  S o u th e rn  I,um ber 
C om pany , a  c o rp o ra t io n  under  th e  law s 
o f  lth |o .  If In l i g a l  exis tence , nml If 
d is so lved ,  liquidate ,]  o r  tithe rwlsu 

i le g a l ly  e x t in c t ,  a g a in s t  u ll  successurs,

n o t i c i : o f  i v r F . v r i n x  t o  a i »i*i ,y
FO R  I .K T T K Its  P.VTKXT.

N otice Is hei' i by g iven  th a t  th o  uu -  
dors lm u 'i l  will a p p ly  to  th e  U o v e rn o r  
o f  th e  S la t e  o f  F lo r id a  on  th e  Siltli 
day  of I ti 'cemtier, A. D. 1923, fo r  L e t 
t e r s  I'uD-nt. In be Issued lo  O RIR N T A
FKIt.N COMPANY ........  th e  fo l lo w in g
A rt ic le s  of In c o r p o ra t io n  a d o p te d  hy 
Hu- said  cn n ip an y  ns  Its proposed 
c h a r t e r :
PR O P O S K P  C IIA R TF.l t  O F  O R IE N T  A 

F K R N  COMPANY.
T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  in c o r p o ra to r s  h e r e 

by a s s o c ia te  th e m se lv e s  to g e t h e r  fo r  
th e  p u rp o se  o f  fo r m in g  a  c o rp o ra t io n  
for  profit  u n d e r  th e  la w s  of th e  Hiate 
of F lo r id a  .and  do  h e re b y  a d o p t  thu  
fo l lo w in g  Artic le 's  o f  D ieurporn t lon :  

ART1CLK I.
RcPtlnn 1. Tile nam e of th i s  c o r 

p o ra t io n  slut 11 lo- "O R IK N TA  FK RN  
COMPANY" am i Its p r in c ip a l  off ice  
and  p lace  o f  b u s in e s s  sh a l l  he  a t  A l t a 
m o n te  S p r in g s ,  Sem ino le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r 
ida, w i th  tile  p o w e r  to e s ta b l i sh  h ru n rh  
o ff ices  nnd  p lace s  of b u s in e ss  a t  o t h 
e r  p o in t s  In tlo* S ta te  of F lo r id a  amt 
In th e  s u c h  o th e r s  s t a l e s  n n d  c o u n 
t r i e s  ns It m a y  deem  n e c e s s a ry  o r  a d 
visable .

A RTIC LK S II
S ec t io n  t. T h e  g en e rn l  n a tu r e  of 

th e  b u s in e s s  to  be t r am m eled  by th e  
sa id  c o rp o r a t i o n  sh a l l  be th e  c a r r y in g  
on of a  g e n e r a l  n u rs e ry  b u s in e ss  and 
In co n n e c t io n  th e r e w i th  to  ra ise ,  p ro 
duce , buy. sell .  Import, ex p o r t  and  
t r a d e  nil-1 d ea l  In seeds, s h r u b s ,  plant*, 
p ro d u ce  nml f lo w ers  n f  a ll  k ind* ; to  
c a r r y  on  am i  con d u c t  any  an d  alt  
k in d s  of n g r l e u t iu r . i l  a n d  h o r t le t t l tu r -  
ul o p e r a t io n s  a n d  gem -ra l ly  to  p roduce  
a n d  t r a d e  in tiny a n d  all k in d s  of 
p ro d u c e  o f  th e  ro l l ;  to  ra ise ,  buy, sell 
an d  o th e r w i s e  t r a d e  an d  dea l la  live 
s to ck  o f  an y  k in d ;  to m a n u fa c tu re ,  
buy, sell it ml t r a d e  In m e rc h a n d is e  of 
all  k in d s ;  lo  Issue i ts  b o n d s  fu r  any 
nf th e  p u rp o s e s  of t lie - -u tipuny and  
to  scctiVu th e  s a m e  In any  m a n n e r  p e r 
m i t t e d  by la w ;  to  p u rch ase ,  lease  or 
o th e r w i s e  a c q u i r e  rea l  p ro p e r ty ,  uud 
to sell,  r e l e a s e  o r  d isp o se  of th e  sam e;  
to  p u rc h a s e ,  a cq u ire ,  bob! o r  d isp o se  of 
a n y  nml a ll  t r a d e - m a r k s  . t r a d e . names. 
In v e n t io n s  o r  proe.-syps s e c u re d  u n d e r

t ' t t l le h  S ta te s  
a n d  e l s e w h e r e ;  to  do all t h in g s  h e re in  
s e t  fo r th  a s  fu l ly  us a n y  n a tu r a l  p e r 
ro n  m ig h t  o r  cou ld  -to; to  hav e  off ices  
a n d  a g e n t s  a n d  to  c o n d u c t  Its  b u s in ess  
In uny  p lace  in tin- S ta t e  u t  F lo r id a

Aching, 
burning feet?

MENTH01ATUM
quickly relieves 

nnd
refreshes.

TIRES
The hest Tire your Car ever 

had was a “FIRESTONE”
FIRESTONE guarantees you 

most miles per Dollar
CHRISTMAS GIFT—Red Tubes 
and a Tire Changer Free with 

all Cord Tires.

RAY BROTHERS
Rhone 5 IS------------------ Sanford

Nose
stopped up?

MENTH0LATUM
quickly dears it 

and lets you 
breathe.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
Is a real bargain. It bas a low top 
and medium skirt. M adclndut- 
able pink or white coutli; sites 
24 to 36—and costs o-.iy $J.C0.
11 your deal*f r .n ’t R I  It, ttn-l turn*, sil* 
drot. i lu  and it. We'll acini the cocwt. 
N em o I ly g lcn lo F a th ln n  Inttitut# 
130 U. I6tn St., New York (Dept. S.| 1 I

•* 1 BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

t l l’iHIt 1

tin
You can find the name of j:; 
every live BusItteHtt Han \
in Sanford in thin Column _
each day. (

J r

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Guilder 
,r»17 Commercial Street

I . '

CLAY AWAY THE YEARSf  m—i-------- — ■——- ——— *
Apply Boncilla Bcautificr cosmic clou to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove and see and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture o( Ihe 
skin. S
Guaranteed lodo these definite things for 
Ihe lace or money f(funded. Clear Ihe_____I_:____ .t —U . 1 Hicomplexion and mve it color LHf out Ihe 

black*
_ Core

sue* and muscle*. Make the skin soil
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis-
and smooth. j  
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. II not, send this 
ad- with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, (of a trial tube;

Bad Smashes Will 
!0ccur

even the must careful drivers 
nre liable to sutYer the bad 
smashes that damage property 
and play havoc with the other 
man’s car. A slippery road, a 
child stepping in front of the 
machine, someone else’s care
lessness, these mtd other' un
expected dantjers are to blame 
for many a serious accident.

MAKE A MEMO NOW TO 
TELEPHONE

A . P . C o n n e lly  
: :  &  S o n s

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established l'Jim 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Rhone 18 101-8 Magnolia Avc

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Card* nf Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
op whom,- irvhis ohescsv pr*. 
fettslun the Herald recom
mend* to the pcopiA

Schelte Maines
LAWYER •:*
• :— Court Hous«

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Naliunul Bank Building 
Sanford ■ —  Florido

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford ,------------Florida

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occlusions 

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

814 Myrtle Avc. Rhone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co,
Gcnyrai Machine nnd Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 02 -----  Sanford, Fla.

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AlITO Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

•  •

Hanford, -Florida
101-8 Magnolia Avenue

Plume 498 Phone 193

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling 
Storage

M I L I) R E I )  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio; Room 225, Melsch 

Building

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sarfford,--------------------  Fla.

w . A. HOBBS, M. D.
Spta-iallxlng In

l i . n l t o  i ritiury Dis< ast-s gmI Kvose-••logy-—ill run l<- skin uiul 111" "Mil-Its,-as. s
IV n u l l - Dlsi-n.r* nml Kh. urna t ismhu ii Mint — ■ ■■ F lu r I J aOF ID’K ;i"l K I l lS T NA1 ION AI.

HAN 1C I l l ' l l .D INll

George A. DcCottcs
Attorney-ul-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford ..................  xFlorida

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Got tm Abstract before buying 
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

OVrC-’i > ieV.


